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Manchester^A City of FiUofe Charm

Th*.
Pdreeam of U. B. WaaOlp

Fair tonigM aa 
ttnued warm; gentle to 
weateriy wind*.
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Roosevelt Galls Sinking of Robin Moor 
Ruthless Act of '̂ International Outlaw

B rita in  C on sid ers 
G iv in g  R ussia  A id  

I f  R e ich  A tta ck s
Question o f Support o f 

United Stales for 
Plan Consideration in 
Weighing P o l i c y ;  
Fliers Engage in Uu; 
precedented Offensive.
London, June 20.— (JP)— 

The British weighed today a 
policy of aid to Soviet Russia 
in event she, and not Britain, 
is next on Adolf Hitler’s inva
sion schedule. The question 
of United States support of 
such a plan was a considera
tion. But, on the chance that 
Hitler would be able to strike 
a bloodless bargain with Jo
seph Stalin, freeing the Gier- 
mans for an all-out thrust 
against the British Isles, the 
R JLF. was engaged in an un
precedented offensive of oIh 
struction.

Last night wa* the ninth auc-. 
ceasive night in which the ILAJ. 
bad pounded either the German 
baaea on ibe invaalon coast or in
dustries and communications in 
western Germany or both.♦im.. tbe.ta^te wer*.wuainal
Cologne Dumueaseldorf. 

Decdaie Rede WUl Bs Allies
Some British sources, foUowing 

the laad of The London. Standard, 
a newspaper published by Minister 
of State Lord Beaverbrook, a key 
figure In the Churchill government, 
declared that if the Rusaslans go 
to war against Britain’s enemy 
"they would be our Allies and it Is 
reasonable we would- give them 
whatever aid possible."

Tbere was no speculation, how
ever, as to drtaat form'that help 
might take.

Tbe Standard noted the problem 
of thu United Stetea.attltude when 
It said Britain ahould try "to make 
our friends, the Americans, under, 
stand" the reasons for a BiitUb- 
Ruaaian alliance against Germany 
If ever the alliance la deemed nec- 
eoury*

Most observers felt that Britain 
would be Hitler’s naxt all-out ob
jective when he could settle with 
Russia-—either by parleys or 
Psnser dlviaiona.

Aimed at Dual Objective
Repeated smashes at the indus

trial Ruhr with tha new British 
"super bombs," which have a 
devastating splash blast, were 
said to be aimed at a dual objec- 
tiva.

1. Slowing the German war ef
fort by hampering the industrial 
output, particularly synthetic oU.

2. Bnaiilng the transportation 
rqutea from bam poola of material

(Coattnoed On Page Twelve)

Warns Child 
Labor Laws 
Still Upheld

Connecticut' Employers 
Caudoned Agtdnst Un
witting Violations of 
Provisions of Statute,
New York, June 20.—(P)— Âr

thur J. White, regional director of 
the Wage and Hour Division of 
the U. S. Department of Labor, 
cautioned Connecticut employed 
today against imwlttlng violations 
of the child labor provisions of the 
fair labor standards act In draw-

(Oonttnned On Page Poor)

Russia Shows 
No Sign Wfu*

. - t: Js Expected

Bombers Sink 
British Ships

Germans Report Two 
Sent to Bottom and 
Three Others Crippled.
Berlin, June 20.—(P)—German 

air attacks on Britain's commerce, 
ranging from the Atlantic off 
Spain to Britain’s own home wa- 
toa, left two freighters sunk and 
thfea others crippled yesterday, 
the hlgh oommand repotted today.

One of the sunken ships, the 
communique said, eras a 8,600-ton 
freighter destroyed by a Nasi 
long-rang* bomber about 680 xaOes 
west of the Bpaniah. port of Cadis, 
on tbe Atlantic coast Just north 
at tbe Strait of Gibraltar.

*Dombeni fat waters around Kng- 
laad aaak- a 8,000-toB frelthter 
and badly damaged three large 
merchantmen," the war ,buUetla 
also reportad.

Great YanaiMlfa Target 
For the second succeaaive day, 

the high command menttoaed the 
EwgMrti east coast port of Great 
Yarmouth as a qiedfle target at 
German night ralda. It aald also 
one airport tn southern England 
had been attacked 

Again acknowMdgIng that Brit
ish lAuHshad strode also against 
Germany, the communique d*- 
etared tba raiding foraas were 
areak and saentteeiad damage only 
to apsrtaasht houses at asva^

thrJk

C^vemment Newspaper 
Deriares No Enemy 
Ever Will Step Across 
Border o f  Nation.
Moscow, June 30.—(P)—There 

was no outward indication In Mos
cow today that Soviet Ruaeia ex
pects an invasion hut the govern 
ment newspaper, Ixvestla. declared 
that/*nelther through the forests, 
nor the steppes, ^mountains qor 
aeaa will the enemy ever step 
across the forbidden bovmdary.” 

While the capital was perfectly 
calm. Intensive training of the 
Red Army sqd Its reserves was 
underway throughout the Soviet 
union.

The Ruasiana were represented 
as ready to answer blow for blow 
any attempt to violate th* Soviet 
frontier.

Defenae Stead Relteratod 
This stand, was reiterated by Is- 

vestla when It said "tbe enemy" 
would never trespass on tha far- 
flung borders. Ixvestia’s declara
tion cams In a description of the 
special border unite of tbe NKVD 
(state police) “who keep watch all 
year round, day and might, afoot, 
on horaea and camels, or drawn 
by reindeer.’’

(The words gave full geographi
cal scope to the watchfulness df 
the Soviet union over her front 
lers.

(London, Ankara and other cap
itals hav* heard rumors for ds^  
that Germany was massing troopi 
on hier eastern frontier for a pta~ 
slhla drive against tbe Soviet 
union.)

No Sign War Immtoert
Nothing tn tbe behavior of au

thorities or the populattoo sug
gests tbe imminence of ooofilct. 
r- The press devoted a'm ajor part 
of its space to routine problems of

(Oanttnoed Oa Hige Twelve)

Fierce Fight...
In Ethiopia

_ i _  . it
Italy Reports Strong 

British Attack in Gon 
d v  Sector Repulsed
Rome, June ŜO— Tbe Ital

ian high command reported today 
fierce fighting bad moken out 
again in Bthii^ia.

A strong Brltiah attack three 
days ago in tbe Oendar sane was 
repulsed with 400 Biittab casual
ties, and a iurpriss attack against 
tbe Italisn garriaoa at Drtxra Te- 
bo. the same day was broken up 
by a counter-attack, the communi
que said.

_  W  t t f sag FUra*
I* The Qoadur an*, aortbweat ot 
EOUm Ababa Joal abova Lake Ta- 
Bu. ta bM4 by oaia a f Dm atnngaut 
Italiaa foeeee la<R to Bast AfHea.

sot iato

Lord Halifax and Dr. Dykstra Honored Harvard Avers United States 
W ill Not Yield Seas’ , 

Control to German

Lord Halifax, British ambassador to the United States (left). President James B. Oonant of Har
vard (center) and Dr. Clarence A, Dykstra, president of tl\e University of Wisconsin, chat after Har
vard’s 290th commencement, at which Halifax and Dykstra recalved honorary degraea. In an impre- 
cedented ceremony at the commencement, Oxford—England’s oldest university, conferred on President 
Roosevelt the honorary degree of doctor ot civil law "in token.. ..o f hie stand for liberty and ot his 
ateadfaat championship of humanity and law." Halifax, as chancellor of Oxford, conferred the degree, 
which was received by proxy by MaJ. Gen Edwin M. Wateon, the prasldent’a mUitsiry aide and sscratary. 
Dykstra, meanwhile, announced hla resignation as chairman of th* Dafense Madtatton Board, effertlv* 
July L 1̂,- ..

French Ponder 
Upon Problem 

Of Refugees
Argentina to Issue No 

Visas for Frenchmen 
Until Settlement on 
Nationals I n t e r n e d .

Allied Troops Hoping 
To Enter Damascus

Nazis Claim 
Data Given 

To Britain
Charge Made in Expla* 

nation o f Request for 
Qosing o f Americui 
Consulates in Germany

Vichy, Unoccupied France, 
June 20—(P)— T̂he French govern
ment wrestled today with problem 
of refugees for the Americas after 
Argentine Charge D’Affaires Car
los Echague informed tbe Foreign 
Office no visas woul;] be issued to 
Frenchmen by Argentina until a 
satisfactory settlement was 
reached concerning Argentine na- 
tfamala Interned at Casablanca, 
Morocco.

Authorltlea at Casablanca re- 
ported that approximately 2,500 
refugees of various nationslitles 
are In Morocco and all of them 
wanted to leave for North and 
South America.

Echague declined yesterday to 
(OoBttaued Oa Page YVro)

Turkey Fears 
Loss of Aid

Concerned Over Possi
ble Exclusion from  
Lease-Lend Provisions.
Ankara, Turkey, June 19.—(De

layed)—(/P)—Some Turklah quar- 
tm  expreaeed concern today over 
the poasible exclusion of Turkey 
from the provfadona of the United 
States lease-Iend act now that she 
has signed a friendship treaty with 
Germany. j—

A tadmlcal oomndasion already 
baa been sent to the United States 
to wmk out details of aid to Tur
key under tbe act.

Fcdlowlng announcement of the 
signing of tbs treaty, hundreds of 
(Sermans were reported to. have 
appeared on tbe streets of Istanbul 
wearing swastika buttons for the 
first tlm  since the European war 
started.

It sras considered certain in in- 
farmed quarters here that no more 
antt-Nast editorials would he al- 
loured to ^pear tn Turklah news- 
p^iers.

Affects EcMWssle WarCara
Another oonaequence of tbe 

pact, evidently, was Increaaing dif
ficulty tar Britain’s eoonoiUle wai- 
tan  against Germany to tha 
Turidab otorttet.

A fasw Oesnaa trade drtve has 
MB Isnndltod afanqd at getttag 

rtiroasa, eoatar abd other iotea on 
wtaWli; Britfifa bnyers liavf.optlaM 
bat arliltiti "fhirr Twra fasaa' umEI

British, Indian and Free 
French Units Attack 
From 3 Sides After 
Demand Disregarded.
London, June 20.—{IP)— 

Allied troops hammering , at 
the gates of Damascus were 
reported today hopefulof ful
ly occupying that ancient 
Syrian capital “ in a matter of 
hours.” Reports from Cairo 
said British, Indian and Free 
French units were attacking 
from three sides after the 
French commander and gov
ernor, Gren. Henri Denta, dis
regarded a British demand 
for the capital's capitulation 
yesterday morning.

The Middle Esst command In 
Cairo, however, indicated the 
French resistance still was firm 
on sn Syrian fronts and claimed 
only 'qocal advances” by British 
and Indian forces outside Damss- 
cus.

Hold Off Oooator Attaehs 
Free French unite south of the 

Syrian capital, it aald, were hold- 
inig off determined Vichy cou n ts 
attacks. In tbe south, the com
munique said heavy flighting still 
continues around French-recaptur
ed Merdjayoun and on tba coast 
it acknowledged that "Australians

(Oonttaned Oa Pag* Twslv*)

New Meeting 
Seeking Peace 

In Coal Mines
Conference Called To

day Between Southern 
Appalachian In du cers 
And M inov’  Leaders.

Bulletin! ^  
By The Aaaoeiated Prear 

nto.^D etsM * Medtotten 
BeaHI saaoaaeed today that 
aa agieefaieat had boea raaeh- 
od to sottto a labor dfa^to at 
tho Boba Alamlnam aad 
Brass U on paB y ,>  Detroit, 
which caosed a twenday strlhs 
tarty this moath. The plaat 
oiglrsa heorlaga for booibers. 
DetaQ* of the agreement were 
0*8 dtoalgei poodlog a oalen 
meetlag ia Detroit Sa*dsy af- 
toraeaa to ratify It. The beard 
sold ualea sad eompany rep- 
raaeatatives agreed to toe eet- 
tiameat tenas aad the onloa 

agreed to.reeemawad Ito 
by the member- 

tolp. _____

By The Associated Press
A new confetunce was called to-

(Ooatiaaod Oa Fag* Two)

Berlin, Juno 20—(P>—An author- 
ixed spokesman said today that 
the German government has evi
dence that some American consu
lar (rfficlala gathered Infohnatlon 
In. Germany for tho Brltiah secret

This charge was made In ex
planation of th* German request 
o f, yesterday for the cloolng of 
United States conaulstea in Ger
many and seven German-conquer
ed European hatlona by July 16.

"Wa have evidanc* that informa
tion gathered by American con
sular officials was directly sub
mitted to the BrlUrti secret swvlce 
In whose behalf they acted," the 
spokesman said.

Made AvallabI* to Britain 
He jMld Germany had proof of 

dosons of cases In which, he said, 
data collected by the offtctals was 
aent to "a certain central office” 
In Washington and there made 
directly available to Britain.

Leland B. Morris, charge d'af
faires of tha United States smbas- 
ra, discussed Increasingly tone* 
Oennsn-American relations at the. 
Foreign Office today.

Many problems urgently re
quiring clarification were said to 
bavs been raised by the Germaii 
request and by other laauee, includ
ing tho sinking of tba American 
steamer Robin Moor.

Besides tbe consulates, tbe Qer- 
msn request a isled  also to Amsr- 
iesn Express Oompsny offices In 
Oermsny, occupied France, Nor
way, Holland, Balgium, Luxem
bourg, Serbia and Greece, and 
they, too, were getting ready to 
close.

Blany Technical Qaeatieaa 
Many technical questions an  

Involved in closing of tbs con
sulates, 'thdudlng caring . for 
French and English Intereste. For 
tho last 18 months these have been 
a large part of American consular 
catlvlty.. I

Who will do this work and what' 
nation will look after American 
intereste remain to bo adjusted. 

It was estimated that from 75
(Oeatinoad Oa Page Poor)

Tragic Period 
Seen Possible

Ray Involve Loss o f 
War Unless Steel Pro; 
duction Plans Revised.'

Sub'4 Hours 
Below Waves 

In Test Dive
t

One of Oldest United 
States Undersea Ves- 
selSf 0 -9 , Overdue 
Off Isle of^ S^als,
Portsmouth, N. H., June 30— 

—The Navy ^reported today that 
one of ite oldest submarlnea, the 
0-9, a small undersea boat recent
ly brought hack Into commission, 
was four hours overdue on a test 
dive off the Isles of Shoals, not far 
from where the Squalua sank two 

with the

Pronouncement M ade: 
Special Message 
Congress Which P4 
mils Stronger 
guage Than Foi 
Diplomatic Note; 
dent States Attac 
Submarine Gei

ago loss of 36

Pennsylvania State Police 
Hurt by Federal Agencies

Harrisburg, P*., June SO.-rOn—^ 
Declaring Federal defenae ag*o- 
ciea bad raided bis.forc* of ae* in- 
vestlgatora, OocuniartoBar Lynn 
O. Adams today prohlbtted-furl 
tber leaves of absenc* without pay 
for Pennsylvania state' policemen.

"They’ve been raiding my force 
of some of my beet saen,’’ tbe oom- 
nrisstoner seserted, pointing to 44 
cases where crack troopera left to 
Join various defense orgaaisattoos 
or accept industrial exnployment.

"It soon could develop Into a 
problem," dedared Adams, adding 
that “investigatora ore bora aad 
then developed, and only ooe out 
of every 13 mra nlgtat be on In-of every 13 
vastiguor.'*

The commisslaoer ex|dafat*d the 
force, whtoli has a aatiobal repo- 
txtton aiaang (am lalhrssiatot 

tm  Aoet ar-i*M r 
: of <

Tfae weak of the invesUgaUng 
dtvlrtGa ot tbe state police has In
creased "treinendously*’ .since tbe 
nati&'s defense effort got under 
way, Adams safaL Practically daily now toaks eegiasnilng subveraiv* 
activittea turn up, h* declared, and 
"wa’rh doing a lot of the FBTa 
work."Ooaaaeato ea led ’ Data

Oommentlng on a recent state
ment by Oov. Arthur H. James 
that tbs Pemuylvania state police 
hav# ."more complete file* on 
Oommunlsts in Pennsylvania tbaâ  
the FBL" Adams aald:

’'That’s true. We Just don’t talk 
a lot about it."

Tho state poUoa orgaatoa 
was fionwtod to 1906 sad 18 yssn 
later a asperate hlrtway patrol 
dlfglaar ergs eawBtoad, both 
otots fiSMttSBlag ssparatrty until 

they were aastirsd as 
th» PaffHaitTpnls astor psMea.abOMt

yean 
Uvea.

The rescue ship Falcon, which 
aided in finaUy bringing the 
Squalua to the aurface  ̂ was re
ported at tba scene.

Admiral John D. Walnwright 
said the craft was making a .(Uve 
in a swept area in 870 feet of wa-

(Otmttaaed Oa Pag* Foot)

Senate Adds 
$50,485,000 
To Relief BiU

New York, June 20—(ff)—J. 
Leonard Replogle, director of . steel 
supply in the 1918 War Industries 
Boara was quoted in tbe maga- 
slne "The Iron Age" today as say< 
ing the United States fscea a tra
gic period, poanUy involving li 
of tbe war, unless the government 
revises its steal production {dans.

Replogis. who ia chairman of 
Warren Foundry and Pipe Corp. 
recommended:

”1. Severe restriction Of com
mercial uaa of steel, with a 50 to 
75 per cent cut in entomobUe steel 
ahlpmenta aa a starter and fur
ther cute until no steel is going In
to ' automobiles for civilian use;

"3. Reduction of loaaea and eUm- 
inatlon of some of the vast burden 
now being thrown on the Ameri
can railroads due to need! 
croes-faauUng of steel and petro- 
Janm prodnete;

"8. Abandonment of schemes tor 
vast kaip-term Incraasee in steel 
capacity which would com* into 
production too lat# to help United 
States totontry and arould oompli- 
cate tba task of post-war adjust- 
mants to poaeo-tim* oondittons." 

S a im  to OPM Prsposal 
Oaneeralag tbs tbiro point, 

which refers to the Office o f Pro
duction MaaSasassat pfppoael that 
the Butioah

Measure Is Sent Back to 
House for Action on 
Increases and' Other 
Amendments to . Act.
'Washington, June 30.— — T̂ho 

Senate ^proved today a work re- 
Uaf appropriation of- 8988,890,000 
on a vole* vote, and aent it back 
to the House for action on 850.- 
486,000 of Increases and other 
amendments.

’The mesaura Includtd 8676,000,- 
000 to provide Jobs for an average 
of 1,000,000 persons under the 
Works Projects Administration 
during the fisral year that begina 
July 1, a ahurp raductlon below re
cent years recommended by Prea- 
Ident Roosevalt and pr^oualy 
voted by the House.

Brief, Storay Bxebaage 
A brief hut stonny exchange 

between Senators Adams (D. 
Cola) and Murray (D., Mont), 
preceded final Senate action when 
Murray asked the Senate to de
lete a Houa* provision removing 
David Laaaer from WPA employ
ment

Murray said this was unfair dia- 
crimlnstlon and defended employ
ment of Laaser, former head of 
the Workers’ Alliance, aa a WPA 
Inspector at 84,400.

Adams angrily protested that 
uwer, when bead of the W o » 

era Alliance compoeod of relief 
workers, h rf "liviulted Otmgresa'

(Ooattaoed Oe Page Four)

People’s. Peace 
Best Solution

Solving o f Problems by 
W ill o f Mffsses Vis- 

“ uaUxed by GanadiaUi
Quebec, June 30—(P)— A peace 

dictetod “by the people" aM a 
post-war world where wrobleM 
w U i'^  solved "by tbe wul of the

ot th* pOOpl*”  WeiO ViSUSl-
Ised today by. Pensiona Minister 
Ian Mackenale.

“When peace comes, he told 
members of the Quebec Canadian

(Osattaaed Oa Paga Fear)

Treasiny. Babnce
Washington, Jum  30.—<«)—Th* 

poaitioti the Traaeagr Jqae 18;

Washington, Jane 20.- 
■President Roosevelt 

scribed the sinking of 
Robin Moor today as 
and the act of "an in 
tional outlavr”  and d< 
that the UnitM States 
not propose to jrield use o f I  
seas to (Germany. The 
dent made his pronouncemi 
on the sinking of the 
can vessel in a special m< 
sage to Congress which 
mitted of stronger 
than a formal disploi 
note. Mr. Rooaeyfflt 
without qualification that 
vessel was sunk by a 
submarine.

The Robin Moor went down 
the South Atlantic on May 31 
all Its psaaengerx and craw eul 
quently reached safety.

Survivors aald a German 
marine torpedoed and ahell( 
ship.

(Flrat word of tba sinking 
June 9, when the Brasilian 
Oxorio flashed word she 
picked up a Ufeboat contalnii^ 
aurvivors. Then on June 16 a 
iah vessel arrived at CSpei 
with the other 85 persona who 
been on the Robin Moor.

(The flrat boatload of aurvl 
picked up drifted'in tbs mid-.

(Ooattaaed Oe Pegs Fear)

Flashes I
(Late BolletiM et toe OH WIv^H

June
Inhalator Saves LUe 

Swampaoott, Meee 
(P>—Working with aa 
day aad alght for 166 
aremea were oredltod today 
aavlBg tbe Ufa of Mra. Jo 
Rldeoot, 86, wba was atrtekaa  ̂
with aa emUbllam ef the ' 
week ago after tbe Mrto *f^ 
child. She was aeerty at 
point ot death *a Mondny 
aremen were onOed in at 
view hospital to apply too 
tor—a recent gift to toe era 
pnrtment from the SwempeeaM^ 
Ameriena Legion Poet.• • •
Baah Up Rrtat6rtx)hiedMr'~~’*

Vichy, Unoccupied Fraaee, dl 
30^-(P)—-Fwuto miUteory 
reported 'fortgM to* 
rushing up Eagttah r 
reinforce Intoaa mad De 
troops In toe Battle ot 
All nttneka. they aaM. have 
ropoleed. Tfw heaviest aetiea 
declared to be taking place “ 
six mile* Mutbadat of 
year-old caplM ot Syito^. ̂  
tbe British aooghC to eafMrt) \ 
■iidrome at Meano.'• • •
Identify Miming OIrt 

SnUabary, Mnen, Joan 
Tbe atoto potion roperto 
that two SaUeboiy 
had noeitivel. 
grapn of Anne Ms 
ndwhig l»-yenr-eM 
teaoor’n daeqtotor. aa that eC » i 
who vieltedlho bee 
The Vaaaar Jonlor 
Jane II with her ft
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MMmiMr.
amor ■ * * '* i .^ * ’_ ,wT ao ifaa atiU *<atudytaff tkt 

ha thua tmt ha* âan uo- 
where sendinr the 
ntic wouM prove of 

ae state.
__M n ts ot field traloinc ft>r 
iHUd haven’t proved the nw- 
f& th e  camp." he said, In- 

^ a t unleaa *»ch reaaona 
tteamtng, thla year's en- 

jit wUl be abandoned.
State Wortd Fay

Hurley pointed o ^  
i« the National Guard 

( WanUc. the SUte paid 
I aalarles vrtth the P>ederal 

_B«nt paytnc the cost 
Mr the camp. U would be 
S t  on the SUte; to bear 

BHitiia rmiT If the SUte Guard

yse see wt 
ifirea Nlant
P u  &  >t<

weea awt. 'IWa veouM- 
SUU f t « »  W00,«00 to U
pay aalartaa hbd w p ^  «* the 

SUU Guard BatUhoas.
A definite deciaion will 

Shortly. It was sUted ^  
oCican. and pressure is b e i^  
hrousfit on the wbject m  thrt the 
Ctaarda WIU have ample to
put tn for their vacaUons If they 
mr* to bo broiifbt to eainp. Offi- 
cera, hovrever, will go to «m p  
during the summer for a tu n in g  
aeaakm, regardleaa of whether the 
BBon go or not.

gMtmm Bwselvod
iroUowing are two letters which 

have been received by Company 
H local Oiuard unit, commending 
them on their recent work pt the 
Bolton dam:

1, It has come to my attention 
through the press and through a 
communication and report from 
your Battalion commander that 
your organisation, on the night of 
Monday, June », 1941. volunteered 
for active duty at Bolton LsU* 
when the dam collspeed on that 
night.

g. The action of Lieutenant 
Chesterfield Plrle in Immediately 
calling for volunteers, in lieu of an 
official call for duty, and the 
prompt response of the members 
of Company H In this emergency 
la commendable. The duty per
formed h’' Llevt Plritf and Oorn- 
PB— 'ported to
. -ht much

favorable comment from citisana 
mt the SUte. “t-

g. Th« use of Company H at Bol
ton Lake In thla emergency bean 
out the oft repeated remarks of 
this office that It can never be de
termined In advance when or where 
the SUte Guard may be called 
upon to serve. The Incident proved 
the definite need of a aUte mlll- 
Ury force to take the place pf the 
Connecticut National Guard dur
ing the months they wlljl be In 
federal service.

4. It la directed that this com
mendation be entered In the re^ 
orda of the BattaUon and that It 
be read to the officers and men of 
Company H at the nest drill.

• R. B. De Lecour, 
Brigadier General,
The Adjutant General. 

The following letter was also re
ceived from the Battalion Com
mander of the Second BatUllon:

1. It la with pleasure that the 
BatUllon Commander commends 
the actions of the men and officers 
of Company H, for their work on 
the occasion of the buraUng'of the 
dam at Bolton Latke.

Lieutenant Plrle la to be ea- 
Docially commended for the 
promptness and Initiative display
ed at this time.

It is with a great deal of pride 
that the Battalion Commander has 
brought this Incident to the stten- 
tlon of the AdJuUnt General. It 
demonstrates that the SUU Guard

PROTECTS THE WORKING GIRL |
AGAINST SUMMER HEAT! |

Jqr 
The 
Office

Lovdy
-Washablet

•  C h a m b r a i^

- •Piques
•  Sharkfikiufi 

:: •Seersnekerfi
•  Dimities

_____  to choose
hi an cehm  aad

Sf̂ lCfiB'll Waat Sctcral ^
A i o - r  S # ^ . 9 8
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ib to 20 fifid 38 to 44

For a Day in ihe 
Country! Or

.. ‘Two Weekn With 
Pay”  . . .

Burton’e Ha* the Play- 
clothee You Wantl

PACK 
PLENTY 

OF SUCKS
for wherever you fo. 
Slack* are the thing! 
Choose from Burton’s 
wonderful collection— , 
and you’ll know you’re 
right!

can be depended tipon in *n emer^
gancy.

This letter shall be rmd to the 
troops after first formation from 
this date.

William J. Maxwell. 
Lieut. Col. Inf. C8G 
Oomdg. Bn.

].. ■ ___ _______

New Meetmg 
Seciking Peace 

In Coal Mines
(OMtiaBed Prom Page One)

day between southern Appalachian 
B<rft coal producers.and the CIO 
United Mine Workers In a drive 
tO 'ObUin complete labor peace In 
the coal Industry.

Ownera and union officiala had. 
before them the two-year agree
ment aigned yeaterday by the CIO- 
UMW and northern producers, a 
document which represented a for
mal end to a long drawn out wagb 
diapute.

While labor diffic\iltlea persisted 
In San Francisco ahipyarda, the 
Puget Sound lumber campa Aid on 
some Orest Lakes ships, a four- 
day strike of municipal employes 
at McKeesport, Pa., ended, aa did 
a steel strike at Apollo in the same 
sUte.

Basic Dally Pay Raised
The northern soft coal labor 

contract was a pattern for the one 
the union hopes to negotiate with 
the southern operators. One of iU 
principal provisions was a clause' 
raising the basic pay of miners 
from 96 to 97 a day.

Southern operators formerty 
paid 95.60 a day, and to end an 
April shutdown, entered Into a 
temporary agreement with the 
union to raise the scale to 96.60. 
But the owners at that time 
balked at doing away with a long- 
esUbliahed sectional differential,

I and paying the same wages aa in

tha aotth. Howevar, on Juna 9 the 
aouthemera and union accapted 
recommendations of tha medlatloa 
board which includad elimination 
of the differential.

The southern operators aqd the 
union also have beeq at odds on 
other questions, fficludlng vaca- 
tlona with pay. The UMW and the 
northern gtoup worked out a vaca- 
Uon acbedula for thla year to re
duce lost production time by ea- 
tabliahing a holiday period over 
the July 4 week-end. The union's 
original proposal for 10 days 
brought objections from the south 
on the ground It would coat too 
much production. Tha curtailed 
vacation period—July 3 to 7 inclu
sive—was expected to ease the ten
sion on this isstie in the southern 
negotiations.

No Action Develop*
No action toward ending the 

strike of AFL and CIO machinists 
at 11 San Francisco shipyards de
veloped as a result of an AFL 
mass meeting. However, Harvey 
W. Brown, international president 
of the AFL union, still declared 
himself hopeful of an early settle
ment which would permit con- 
striiction to ptweed at full speed 
on 9500,000,000 in defense ship 
orders.
f Brown summoned the San Fran

cisco local’s Elxecutive Council to 
a meeting tonight. He declined to 
say what action he would ask but 
said he had been tn touch with 
Waahington.

The striking machinists want 
the old wage scale of 91 an hour 
increased to 91.I5,, and double pay 
for overtime continued. They turn
ed down a “ master agreement”  
which would have provided 91.12 
an hour and time and one-half for

Reject Mediation Proposals
The dispute which has been hold, 

ing back lumber production in the 
Budget Sound area stemmed from 
a CIO union demand for-increased 
wages, vacaUons with pay, dosed 
shop, union hiring halls and guar
antees against piecework. The em
ployers have rejected a proposal

by the National Madlatiom Board 
for ' Industry-wide negotiations 
with the unloh.

The effO National Maritime 
union was on strike against The
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“ TOTS ’N TEENS!”  |

Prize Winning ^
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for Camp or the Beach. Keep :  
'em cool and happy! :

2 -P IE C E - $ 1 , 1 9  §

Sixes 9 to 16

Come On In!.
The Suits Are Fine!

Nicholson Transit Company, Great 
Lakes operators, claiming the com
p l y  kad refused to bargain col
lectively. •

Tn a Washington development, 
the House Naval Committee was 
repofted to be considering com
plete' abandonment of _a _b lll It 
placed on the calendar a month 
ago calling for a 30-^ y  coaling off 
period before defense strikes could 
begin, and freezing exisUng open 
and closed shops agreements In de
fense plants.

May Offer Simpler BUI 
Insteild,' some members said, the 

committee probably would recom
mend a more simple bill which 
would authorize President Roose
velt to issue an order, upon ap> 
proval of the NaUonal Defense 
Mediation Board, prohibiUtlg the 
“ assisting” of a strike.

One member said such an order 
would have the effect of prohibit
ing picket lines and contrlbuUons 
by a union to those on picket duty.
. The new proposal also would 
give legal status to the Defense 
Mediation Board.

DemocraUc leaders previously 
had arranged to permit the origi
nal defense-strike bill to be called 
up this week. Should that proce
dure be followed, the new propos
als, If approved by the effinmittee, 
would be substituted on the floor.

There were indications, however, 
that the legislation might die on 
the speakeris desk In view of al
most certain pasmge of a bill 
from the House Military Affairs 
Committee designed to give the 
'-president broad powers to reopen, 
strike-bound defense plants, and to 
provide protection to workers who 
voluntarily return to work.

^ k s tra  Resigns 
There were other Waahington 

developments affecting the labor 
situation. Dr. Clarence A. Dykstra 
resigned, effective July 1, as chair
man of the Mediation Board, to re
sume his duties aa president of 
the University of Wisconsin. His 
successor on the board has not 
been named. Also yesterday, Presi
dent Roosevelt suspended the 
eight-hour limit on daily work for 
defense workers in the Canal 
Zone,'lPuerto Rico and Alaska. The 
action was expected to speed com
pletion of vital projects.

The strike of McKeesport, Pa., 
municipal service employes ended 
last night when the strikers voted 
to accept the city’s offer of wage 
Increases ranging from 6 1-2 per 
cent to 10 per cent for men in 
varioiu pay brackets.

Truck driven had been receiv
ing 95.75 a day, mechanics 96.75, 
truck drivers helpers 94.45, auto 
mechanics 96.25, first class labor
ers 95 and second class laborers 
94.40.

Employes of The Apollo (Pa.) 
Steel Company also voted to end 
a five-week strike and accept an 
agreement under which wages 
will be raised 11 cents an hour for 
300 hourly rated workers and eight 
cents an hour for approximately 
700 tonnage n,en.

The Stesl IVorkers O rganl^g 
Committee reported the mlniniiun 
pay at Apollo prior to the strike 
had been 53 cents an hour and the 
average wage'70 cents an hour,

Turkey Fearg ^
Logg of Aid

pressed that pxlstlng commercial 
agreements between Turkey - and 
JBrttaln would not be disturb^ vig
orous German attempts to “get a 
foot further Inside the "door” of 
Turkey’s economic life were ex
pected. '

D raff Queries
Following la a list of registrants 

In the Manchester SelecUve Serv
ice district to whom questionnaires 
were mailed today:
Serial

No.
2059— Gordon G. Fogg, 32 Fos

ter.
2060— Harold Hanna, 44 Union.
2061— Michael J. Fogarty, 118 

North Elm.
2062— Albert E. Brown, 42 Jen

sen.
20e3_Kenneth S. Watrous, 40 

Campfield Road.
2064— Henry A. Mallett, 109 

Summer.
2065— Frank Gambolati, 214 Mc

Kee.
2066— Ernest M. 'Jones, 83 

Phelps Road.
2067— Edward J. Quinn, 10 

Short.
2068— Frank Avignone, 123 El- 

dridge.
2069— Francis E. Kicking, 46 

Westminster Road.
2070— George W. Curtis, 95

Cedar.. ,
2071— Ivar P. Carlson, 20 Sum

mer.
2072— Harold W. Garrlty, 141 

Pitkin.
2073— Clarence J. Burke, 90 

Homestead.
2074— Frank Vitullo, 123 Maple
2075— Irving 6. Gustafson, 81 

High.
2076— Bror O. Johnson, 22 

Henry.
2077— Russell P. Aceto, 50 Clin

ton.
2078— Francis O. Della Fera, 72 

Oak.
2079— Edward W. Lucas, 27 

Homestead.
2080— James D. Mahoney, 60 

Maple.
2081— Aldo T, Lagatta, Little 

Falls, N. J.
2083— James McArdle, S3 Char

ter Oak.
2084— Henry S. Gryk, 76' Wells.

Letter Carrier
■ Hurt in Cragb

s

Frencn Ponder 
Upon Problem 

Of Refugees
'(Oonttooed From Page Oec)

grant visas to two French diplo
mats assigned to Argenttaa but 
Indicated he would relax bis ban 
if the French brought Argentine 
nationals back from Casablanca to 
Marseille, from where they sailed 
originally.

Sonje Argentines were among 
400 America-bound refqgaas who 
were brought to CasMlanca a 
week ago' aboard the liner Alatoa 
from Dakar, where they had pass
ed four months on shipboard. The 
liner sailed from Marseille last 
winter.

Most of the Alsina' passengers 
were interned with passengers 
from two other refugee ships, the 
Wyoming and Mont Viao. The 
Wyoming and Mont Viso arrived 
recently in Casablanca frota Mar
seille. Most of the passengers 
aboard these two ships were 
bound for the United States via 
Martinique.

About 150 Frenchmen have 
been permitted to leave aboard 
the shii>B in Casablanca harbor, 
paying 45 franca a day for board 
and lodging. Most of the rest of 
the passengers were interned. 

Protests Internment 
Echague protested four days 

ago to mce I^ m ier Admiral Jean 
Dr-rlan against lodging Argentine 
refugees In  internment camps in 
the Morocco Interlcw. ,

He was promised that every ef
fort would be made to avoid such 
action, but was Informed Casablan
ca lacked fadlltiea with wdilch to 
house the refugees.

The French Admiralty decided 
early thla month to discontli^ie 
trans-Atlantic refugee aailinga.aft
er a Netherlanda Royal Navy war
ship Intercepted the French liner 
Winnipeg and escorted her to 
Port-of-Spain, Trinidad.

The Netherlanda Navy announc
ed June 2 In London that 210 Ger
mans were among passengers 
aboard the Winnipeg..
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Separates That Go Together! s

Albert Dowding, »  letter car
rier from the Manchester post 
office, having a North End route, 
is not working thla week. Mr. 
Dowding met with an accident In 
Broad Brook Saturday night while 
driving his automobile. He was 
thrown out and suffered an In
jury to his shoulder.

He did not consider the acci
dent as serious at firat,,J>ut it hais 
now developed that he broke his 
collar bone and will be- unable to 
return to work for about a month. 
Hla route la being covered by a 
substitute.

Largeal Maa-Mada Lake

Created by Boulder Dam, Lake 
Mead U the largest man-made 
lake In the world with a storage 
capacity of 32,359,274 acre-feet

■turdy WaakaMea that will 
give protection plus coolness, 
in nU slaea.
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• S k irt*........ ,.$L98
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~  n « a  ftvFna Raag* ef •HilfU Im- the Baby”

(Continued From Page One)

to take out of the country because 
of transport problems.

Under the treaty pledge that 
Turkey will abstain from any di
rect or Indirect action againat 
Germany, Nazi circles contended 
that the Ankara government hard
ly could continue to aaslat the 
United Kingdom Trading Corpora
tion’s purchase monopoly, over vl 
tal Turkish raw materials. The cor 
poraUon Is a BrlUah government 
expoi^dinport agency.

Turin Ban Newipiwra
Berlin, June 20—(IPJ—The Turk 

Ish government has banned -the 
newspaper Tasvlii Efikar, appar
ently aa a reault of the Turkish- 
German agreement to bring presa 
and radio In line with the new 
friendship pact, DNB, official Ger
man news agency, reported today 
from Istanbul.

No Reason to Believe 
Relations Affected

London, June 20.—(J?)—Informed 
sources said today them was no 
reason to believe that Britain s ex
isting political and economic rela
tions with Turkey would be af
fected Immediately by the Ger- 
man-Turkish friendship treaty 
aigned Wednesday at

Britain has a mJUtkry alliance 
with Turkey, whlc^, however, hw  
remained non-belligerent In the 
present war.

These sources said they believed 
It likely that the Turkish govern
ment had given Britain’s  ambassa- 

S  dor. Sir Hughe Montgomery 
S  Knatchbull-Hugessen, asaurancea 
S  that Turitlsh territory would ra- 
S  maincloaad to German military 
=  forces, but added that the ambas- 
sat 1 sador had not yet reported such as- 

' surancea to I^ndon. - 
S 1 Although conOdenca waa ex-

TODim
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CROSS'!

New American 
Vice Consuls Idle

Casablanca, Morocco, Jime 10.— 
(■Via Vichy—Delayed)—(J5—New
ly-arrived American vice oonsula 
were idle today because a 816,000,- 
000 economic agreement between 
the United States and France ap
parently has largely been nullified 
by recent frictions in tbelr diplo
matic relations.

They were to have supervised 
administration of the agreement, 
which would have permitted 
France to dip into her frozen as
sets in the United SUtes to buy 
fuel for harvest tractors, binder 
twine and general merchandise to 
be passed through the- British 
blockade to French North Africa.

At least ten vice consuls have 
arrived now, to be scattered over 
North Africa. An eleventh was on 
the oil-laden French tanker She- 
herazade, which the British seised 
and took to Bermuda. Two or 
three more are acheduled to come 
from Washington.
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Learned Teamwork and 
D i^ p lin e in Navy; 
Progressive Ideas 
tagoniEe Exeentiyes.

By Paul Oeaner and John BeoUey
New York, June 20.—(/IV-Bome 

of Uncle Sam’s ex-sailora do pret
ty well for themselves in the bual- 
neaa world. Right now a former 
gob la holding down a couple of 
■the biggest Jobs in the rapidly ex
panding aircraft Industry.

The ex-sailor la Tom Morgan, 
68-year-old chairman of the execu
tive committee of Pan American 
Airwayn^-the world’s largest air 
transport system—an<J president 
o f Sperry Corp., w*t:h makes nav
igation instruments used in every 
fighter, bomber and transport 
plane.

You either like Tom Morgan or 
you don’t. There’s nothing indefi
nite about him. He has a straight
forward, rough and ready attitude 
reminiscent of his sailor daya. It 
makes both friends and’ enemies. 
He speaks his mind frankly, punc
tuating hla sentences occasionally 
with casual but effective aaltlnesa.

Morgan’s associates in Sperry 
Corp. and Pan American swear by 
him. On the other hand, some avia
tion executives and Wall street 
bankera who have crossed swords 
with him wish he had stayed in 
the Navy.

Some of Idesw Shocking 
Th^ ex-sailor has brought some 

fresh ideas into the business world 
which are rather shocking to some 
of the well entrenched Bourbons of 
big business. To many of the 
younger school of management ex
perts, however, Morgan’s Ideas 
represent Jtut about the smartest 
thinking which has been done In 
the field of biuiness management.

For one thing, the former gob 
thinks most corporation directors 

" are too old. In the past he has aerv- 
j ed on some corporation boards 
with big names of American bual- 
neas whom he considered had de
generated into hard-headed stuf
fed shirts.

Morgan thinks one of the beat 
things which could happen to Am
erican business would be to replace 
these reactionary oldsters  ̂ with 
yoimger men Interested in makihg 
prograas Instead of returning to 
the good did daya.

&nployes More Important 
The Sperry head thinks employes 

are more Important to a company 
than Its stockholders.

He is against banker or Wall 
street interference with the man
agement of industry.

Morgan has come a long way. 
Bom In rural North Carolina, he 
worked harder to get through high 
school than some men do to get 
through college. One year bS was 
night fireman in a public utility, 
Another year he was night tele- 
pthone operator. In hls last year of 
high achool he taught mathematics 
and kept a boarding hoiue.

If Ugh school were that tough 
for a fellow without fund*, Mor
gan figured college was out of th* 
question so he Joined the Navy 
where a young man could pick up 
practical technical training while 
serving Uncle 8am.
Learns Teamwork And Discipline 

When he left the farm, Morgan 
was, in his own words, "the 
damndest individualist you ever 
saw.!’ In the Navy, however, be 
learned teamwork and discipline; 
learned them so wril they have 
stuck with him ever since.

Lady Luck smiled on Tom Mor
gan the day Inventor Elmer 
Sperry came aboard the U. S. S. 
Delaware, where he was chief 
electrician, to install the first 
gyrocompass. Morgan leuned so 
much about the Instrument that 
Sperry hired him to supervise in 
atsUationa in the fleet.

It was the beginning of a long 
assodatton. Morgan later went to 
Europe to supervise installation 
o f Sperry ayrooompssn* to Asets 
of the Allied nations. He saw the 
class distinctions of the British 
Navy which drew an unmistakable 
and permanent line between-sea
men and officers.

He saw the caste system of the 
Russian Navy where sailors drank 
vodka and ate potato soup while 
noblemen officers had champagne 
and caviar. Russian ofidceis 
thought Morgan mildly crasy b*- 
cstise be got -into overaUa and 
went to work with his men.

Oonvtooed Of Equality 
The ex-sailmr returned is ' the 

United State* wlth-th* firm con
viction timt we had something in 
America that didn’t exist to Eu
rope: Equality of opportunltjr for 
every man.

Morgan has tried to carry those 
twa ideas with him: Teamwork, 
and equalily of opportunity. Hie' 
greatest sstiafactkm as bead of a 
giant ooiporatlon has been the 
chance to try to make these two 
ideas .work tor bustoeas.

The ehsirman o f Pan America’s 
executiv* committe* follows a 
simple 'formula to the field fif 
Inistoesa management. Hire good 
men, Morgan says, give theto 
plenty of reqxmaibillty, then let 
them do the Job to the!* own way 
with a fntoimum of superafsioB.

. As A director of-A corpmtiQB.. 
° hla attitude Ir the same. The* Joto 

of directors, as the formsr sailor 
sees it, to to hire good msnagsrs 
and hack thorn 100 par cent If 
they don’t do a good Job, hire naw 
ones that wUL Directors shouldn’t  
try to run a company, ai^m Mor
gan, that's the management's Job.

r rogreas Nataral TMag 
The Sperry head harps on tbs 

Idea of leading the parate of pro- 
grasa rather than foUowtog it. Ac- 
carding to the Morgan credo, pro- 
freas is ths natural thtog and any 
company which Is m s r ^  hoMtag 
Its own is really toOtog bdiind.

Tears ago when be was to E ng- 
an| Morgan was astounded at tha 
mt^aatad burin era methods used 
fiiasn.. He. chadmd -up and foa '  
JA  antage, zgs o f  - dbeetccai

Reprieve Given 
Woman Slayer

Judge and Trial Fore> 
man Receive Import* 
ant Information.

Leonard Nieae

Leonard C. Nlese, Son of Mr. 
and Mra Richard Nlese o f Grand 
avenue, Rockville, former resi
dents of Manchester, has been 
elected president of the Student 
COundl st Pratt Institute, Brook
lyn, N. Y. He will be a senior at 
the opening, o f the fall term, tak
ing an Advertisive Designing 
course.
sYoung Niese Is also president of 

his fraternity. Omega Tota Phi, 
and is a member of the tosUtute’s  
varalty basketball team. He Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School to the class of 1938A and 
took a prominent part in major 
athletics. He was on the football 
team, basketball team and track 
team nnd was president of hls 
class to his senior year.

HU parents resided in Rockville 
before moving to Manchester 27 
years ago and returned to Rock
ville two yean ago.-

was forging ahead, kngUsh busl- 
nesamen were trying to keep 
things as they were.

The ex-sailor believes there to 
much of the same dry rot to the 
leadership of many American cor
porations today..

Farm Mato Intereat
In his spare time Morgan does 

s bit of hunting and plays s  pret
ty good game of golf. His main 
interest, however, is his farm In 
North Carolina. He spends two or 
three days s month there having 
conferences with hU two brothers 
and s  doMn Negro tenant farmers 
and share croppers.

He’s trying to establish farming 
in a worn out area on a self-suffi
cient basis by planting crops that 
will restore the soil, rotating 
crops, raising livestock and by co
operative sowing and reaping. He 
hasn’t got his* tenants on a aelf- 
sufficient basis yet but says he’s 
gone far enough with it to believe 
it can he done.
"‘ -'YTOtia' conferences with Nhgro 
fanners to North Carolina hls next 
atop to sometimes for a round of 
golf at the swanky Sleepy Hollow 
Country club in wealtoy Weet- 
cheeter county. There many New 
York bluebloods look down their 
noses at him aa an unsound radi
cal.

Sets Date for Beard

Alton, m. — — HUtoriana now 
have establUhed the approximate 
date when Abraham Lincoln be
gan to grow whUkers. State 
Senator Norxnan O. Flagg found 
an old letter, written by an aheea- 
tor while vUittog Springfield. It 
said: ”  'Old Abe' to raising whisk
ers and to not as ugly as he was.”  
The date: Jan. I. 1861, midway 
between the Civil war president’s 
elec'lon and inaugiiration.

San Qwntto, OsUf., June 20.— 
(dV-Mrs. Evelita Jusnita SpinelU, 
52—“the duchess”  to the tmder- 
world gang she dominated—bss 

caped for at least 30 days being 
the first woman executed by Cali
fornia.

Sentenced to die at 10 a. m. to
day in San Quentin’s gas cham
ber, she wee granted a reprieve by 
Gov. Culhert L. Olson Isat night 

Superior Judge Raymond T. 
Coughlin of Sacramento and Trial 
Foreman Lloyd H. Locke told the 
governor they had important to- 
formatlon bearing on tne case. 
Judge Coughlin had sentenced the 
duchess and two of her oon>- 
psnions for kUllng lO-yasr^dd 
Robert Sherrod, youngest member 
of the gang.

The nature' of the information 
waa not disclosed.

Reprieves Given Otiwn 
The governor at the same time 

granted 30-day reprievea to Gor
don Hawkins, another member of 
the gang, and Mike Simeons, Mra. 
SplnelU’s common-law huRband, 
They still had seven daya more of 
life on a previous stay.

Warden Clinton Duffy said Mrs. 
Splnelll kneeled and dramatlcslly 
grasped her cell bars when he 
awakened her to tell her she had 
been reprieved. "

“Thank God." he quoted her. "He 
has listened to my prayer. I hope 
He will find a way to get the 
truth. Perhaps Mike (Simeons) 
will tell the truth now. I have 
praVed hard today and tonight.” 

The state, which had pinned two 
other slayings on the duchess and 
her gang, sentenced her specifical
ly to die for the murder of Sher
rod. The trial brought out that the

gang thought hJ would "squeal” 
about a San Francisco killtog, ■» 
they drugged him, ’■tripped him, 
pulled swimming ;nmks on hls un
conscious form and dumped him In 
the Sacramento river. *niey faked 
an accidental drowning.

Greenback Shower 
For Miss MonacoI

Mias Edith Monoco. of Florence 
atreet was guest of honor st s per
sonal and greenback shower given 
for her st tile Norman Street Club 
recently.

The bride-elect was seated under 
a green watering can from which 
fell green and pink streamers 
which were tied to the various 
gU’ta Friends and relatives attend
ed from Hartford, New Britain and 
town.

A delicious luncheon was served 
b ythe hostesses, Mrs. Louis Mon
oco, mother of the bride to be and 
Mrs. Joseph Cooney, sister of Miss 
Monoco.

Miss Monoco is to be married to 
Mr. Peter Portsnte of New Brit
ain oh July 5 to the S t Jsmea’s 
church. . ,

Urge Dcicisiott 
(ki C3iain Rules
Friends and Foes o f 

Controversial Regula* 
tion Want Action.
WsahingtoD, June 20. — (JT — 

Senate friende and foes of the con
troversial new Federal regulstlone 
for chain broadcasting Joined to
day to demands for an early deci
sion within the Senate Interstate 
Commerce Committee, 
of s  resolution which would delay 

Senator White (R., Me.), author 
operation of the proposed new 
rules by the Federal Communica
tion! (3ommiMlon for an investi
gation of the FCC, said testimony 
should be cut short.

Chairman Wheeler (D,, Mont), 
who quesUona the wisdom of ds- 
isying the regulstiona but fsvofs 
a radio investigation, said the 
coipnittM must eoon vote on the 
White resolution.

The FCC regulations were sn-

j^ui)oeil| May 2 and would become 
effective Aug. 2 unless modified 
by the eommisslon majority led ^  
Ctoairaen James Lawrence Fly.

A long Uet of spokeemen for ra
dio broadcasters and Interested 
groups, Ineludlng church organisa
tions, are seeking to offer testi
mony st the public hearings by the 
Senate group.

These toclud^ representstlvea 
of The, National AaaoclsUon of 
Brosdcaatsra, whodS president, 
Neville Miller, teeUnra yesterday 
that radio broadcssting was “get
ting awful near censorship”  be
cause stations, subject to annual 
licenses, were fearful df displeas
ing the FCC.

Aaks Cliaaoe te Answer
Spokesmen for The Mutual

Broadcssting System, smsUest and 
only ope of the three mator net
works Buppoiritog the FCC pra- 
poasla, also asked oftwrtunlty for 
additional testimony and Chair
man Fly, who defended the regu
lations, requested a chance to siv 
wer critical testimony given stahe 
hla earlier appearances.

Chairman l^ asler has suggested 
It may he 10 da3rs before the com
mittee can set w  the White reso
lution. Even If It Is then approved 
It must .go to the Senate tor Mo
tion.

The Brttieb night bomber Fafr- 
ey Hendon has a top speed of 186 
milea an hour at 15,000 feet, and 
s cruising speed of 120 miles an 
hour.

If ye abide la my weed 
Shan knew 
trath shaS 
8:81-82.

Re to the freeman 
truth makes free, end 
ilaves beeldee.—Oewper.

OM Etiqaette m at

"AstenC" Oood'ftlSakarior,'*'' S 
liahed In 1850, gives the ffliWi 
etiquette hint: “If poesIMe^ 
knife should not be put 
mouth, hut it i t  is done, leC 
edge be turned outward.”  i

of eyeeppeel in eadi giddy 
litUeeyelet. Lots of punch in erery 
gsyp^oration. Lots—and lob— 
of cWfott tucked away inside! A 
FIT for EVERY SMART-or 
SAfifRT/NG —FOOTl Soma 
■tylea la aisea 1 to 12. AAAA to 
EEE.

OTHER
STYLES

KinneyzA  duck of the far north. Bar- j 
row's golden-eye, nests to trees. 908 Mata S t  WeMea Bldg.

for Care Free Summer Days !

Broom stick
SKm TS

A  decided hit kUrt for Sum- 
la cool otdors.

* l i S i  and < l J i

Alae Shaifcslrias la Pastela 
aai Gberics and Oabardlnaa 

at 81A9.

BiBASilJfT
b l o u s e s

Jaat tke thiag te top off tkla 
■aaaal a k lit Atoe, tailored 
aad diaasy Waaaea taszHdtea, 
atilpea, aad paetels.

$1.00

Priced From 8114.1sSunn SHELVADOR-
K E I T H ' S

Where Yon. Can Alford To Buy Good Fumituret
Mato and School Streets Opposito High School

Mancbesier tteraia

C A S H
thlseW-

1. COM! IN to AsaanM aad
tell us h*w much you want, 
925 to $300. a. ANSWia • 
few simple queationa. 8. QUIOCtT 
aa your application is approved, 
slfn, get the cash. Charges are 
3% on unpaid monthly balances 
up to $100, 3% monthly on bal
ances above. See us today. 

MreaSa *•. Stl TU Mala Street State Theater BlSa.Reaaw S aaS *Tel. S4S0
M. H. Rewell,lMaV.

« ‘C'NJOY the extra lift beanty, Value of a Fri^drire-flnished 
^  inride and out in Ufetimm  Porcdaiii. Xasy to dcanl Rerists 
scraftotongl Fkdne erant hsnit>itl Grease wont mar iti Made of 
fineit matervd* to the erqrld’a torfisri. pocerigto ptont Take'ed*- 

-'vantage <ri tins newaB-poi«elato'PrigSdSira'varuC,,iiaiwT ''

Pully-PHf«d *H h  All Tims* P«oturB sl.
a Ligsr. AdtoyMe Froaan •Sqper.Powwad Metar-bOacr

• OneKxtraMtotf . • New Low Opwaring Ceat
• Newna Styliac a AH-Par6idain laterior,
a Ezetotiva Quidaibe lee Traya inoiuding door piaml
atUateToppedaSdiBcHydramr * Aad a Z>eaen -Mer*l
Cawa Iwl 8ee BrumHc Preef ef Mere for Yesr Hfieneyl

'S, Inc.

,  “ Where You Can Afford To Buy Good Furniture”

1^* IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R IE S
ON ALL M O D E LS...

Thi* GREATEST CONVENIENCE FEATUIU^
Full 6 Ce. F t  eabtnet H  A  *

Pta. An Extra Fotrt

Modal 8641 /

Pay Only $5 Monthly

Americans No, I Food Convenience Feature !
Patented Super SHELVADOR

The Refrigerator With Everything Others Have PLUS...
More Than An Extra Foot of Space At No Extra Coet!
Beauty • •< • Quality i, , • Economy

Hermetically Sealed Unit . . . Oiled fo r Life . . . Backed by 
FIVE YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

STORE OP^N SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL NINE —  FREE PARKINGI

#  J  W  OF M>

l i h ^ s
115 MAIN ST OPHOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

/iL ^m hU ht

Glenwood
O I L ' O A S  C O M B I N A T I O N

IWŝ .

6 ® H7sc
^ u y  A f o w ;
‘Ilsrirsiid ’o f ’price* is UP! 
It is good business to re
place your old NOW
— while present pnees pre- 
vaiL Come in and let ns 
show you how easily you 
can get this grand Glen
w ood R|uige!

Malta aaleetloe nowt 
pay only sm all da- 
poait aad Keltb’a 
wUl arrange lator 
dsUvsry at t4day*a 
low prtoa.

^ —*4 LjT'h .*•

Reserves Your Range 
At Current Low Prices!

Exclusive Glenwood Oil Bam* 
er “Economizer”  savas op to 
one-third on fucL
Even Heat Oven with ASto* 
matic Temperature Coatral 
and Extra Capacity.
Doubie-Searing Broiler. 

'I toL iK e  PorcelB&i-BBaBRdL ^
For immediata delivery it is 
equally wise to act quickly.. .  
a small down payment aeeures 
deUvery at once . . . balance 
BUiy be extend i over a period 
of months...aa long a* 36 
months!

Glenwood Dual Oven Oil -and 
Gas Ranges Bake Perfectly^ 
With Either Fuel.. .the Per
fect Combinaticp Now Priced 
As Low A* ........................ ..

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACS! 
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9P .1I.



# f Troops on 
Frotfior Seen 

to Prolong Wor 
Sevool Senators.

a, June Siy-

R a w  M aterials

Must Match 
War Efforts 
Of2Potvers

.  W n UifottBed te- ' -:2”tiJ£SS«̂ i w«t*« s«* Co«/ito
bmt wte tj»« I Bocfly S o  /<m eri-

c a  M u s t P r o d u c e  W fce  

B r ito n s  a n d  M o m  D o

^  «M r wvfiUM
^  I>n>toac the ww and ^ , 

Sancw ot XBMrtcaa to-

K at 0« « a n  trooi« 
_ rtftm otr waam tbat
lOSbentAnaA to bav*

(OiM and arar materia^ 
^ th ou t flgbttag," aald 

1̂ ) .  wbo ra*

Swampacott, Uaaa.. June W.
p€Cl>l*̂ **y th^t til# W*r WS8

ming badly, Ralph K. Flandera, 
pnatdeot of the N e W t o g l^

*^****^aa»aid more ae- ] c ^ c U , aald today tJiat* aa.- AffOn w

RigneyrFaiis 
To Pass Exam

White Sox Player Is 
Deferred Because 6f 
Performed Ear Drum.

Chicago, Juaa *0. — (*» — John 
Dungaa Rlgnay, as-year-old atar 
pitcher for the Chicago White Soa, 
waa rejected , today for aendto in 
Uncle Sam’B Selective Sewee 
Army on the ground that a perfw. 
Btlon of the right ear drum made 
him unfit phyaically for aerviee.

fUgiiM r e p o ^  at T 
hla local draft board in wimrton 
River Foreat. then went with oth
er aeiecieea to the Chicago Induc- 
Uon etotkm in the iMnd armory 
where he wee given the custom- 
ary final physical examination, l'- 

The ear troublh was the reason 
that a staff of draft doctors In 
Pasadena, Calif., classified Rigney 
S rS aasi-F  during the White Sox

M A K C B B S TE II B vC m N O  H E B A LD . X A N C m a T E B , CO H N. U t lD A T . H JNB  20.1041

Nazis Claim

L ta Cheat Britain. | must -match the
AUs he nght leagvr Britain and Germany 

da can haha ovar t ^  too U ta”  
toU nawamen, "a ^  Addrasalng tbs 

I to Sght a long wm and oiaetlng of tha
S  neceealty <rf our UaUon. FUmdera aaaerta^

aeum«, 1 are baataa and averythl^ ^wa
th f Naal monsttr ,tand for and hope for la tjmtc^

■ a little fellow Into a k  ^  ,tay ta thla coerfUrt v ^  w  
H atm we Just watdi Wm. present half-hearted attitude 
^  cmU cut off the len  poBdee. The war la 
a |w imght marah agalnat I must be In It or i* t  o u t^  ta

I We must rule or be ruled. Thue 
referred to hla rccant||e ^o altemaUve,"  ̂  ̂ ^  _rwerrcu occu- Fiandata, who la hand ^

other I jom i A LAmson I f  achtna Co., of 
’̂ ‘ch *T\  Springfield. V t. said there e h ^
atones acroao the for lack* of machinery

1 Atlantic. . 1 or factories.
NorrU (Ind., NebJ. can’t Walt fbr

that 'i t  would be *-we cannot eralt tor new-nuire 
Mdce If tha dictators would je^^rlta and shiny new m ach^ 

. . . .  -• i must run all exlatlng de
fense machinery clear a r ^ d  the 

ndght give cjock, acvan days a weak,'* he arX:
a iroortrialty to *d. * ... * i*

;Q *m ei^  . 1 Referring to aid to Bntaln, hb
la  M a  ^ y  AM New aaeeited Ihgt "If we are *ij»a ^  
M S  k S v e d  aemmn win ̂ ^^ ,^w lth  a a u d d ^ ^  ̂

"VwrraT and
” • • aS#4tat I

of Ituasiaa roa ou ^  | a mig*‘t^ _ ]| l* }fh  ^
tha war, but addsdl laaua of her ooafUct auceaseful be-

country could do now I yond doubt.’* tHUB . . —  r eapreeeed the beUef that air
power would rule the world and 
mmiA that the auaatlon of whose air 

«law. i power would be decided "In a few 
months, or periiaps

U pndaBg 
: all this 01

land to
up our help for | 

i the building

(D-Oa) of the

^usi^ tor f e w  "titora la this about air pow-
i “h J r a T N S  T . that once a t t ^ ^  U U by ,miy

Dr. Karl T. dompton. president 
'tita iCaaaacluiaetto Institute ofmember^ the Foreign

OommlUee. 8« a t »  V «
(D-lnd) said ttot while he I organtaatlon of a noo-
r n ^ o p p o ^  to 1 pronWoundatlon to oaeay N w

MOd In the war, he b e ll^  lltogland natural teaourcea and 
tho coftalrt i^ h t  ta pr^ I development and to foatfr
and AaMTlca's chances- talnw tadm itiiS i prriducU In end for

tf ^Cm m y were able to coi
aohatantlal a n p i^  j p r a W t t ^ t a  Imown ae

gingUnd Research 
~ Oompion, 

we c

■prmg training on the Paclfte 
CoUL lAtar. however, m  r «»n l. 
nation by phyalclanB of toe River 
Forest board re-clasalfled him In 
1-Ai aubject to ImmedlaU service.

Rlgncy did not seek deferment 
en physical grounds but did le- 
aueet a delay In hla call for CS 
days on to# ground Immediate 
anW e would deprive him unreaa- 
rnutoly o f a aubetantlal portion of 
hla baaaban aalary. reported t o ^  
in the neighborhood of flJ.OOO. 
Later ta withdrew that request 
and aald ha waa raady to go whan 
called.

fUur doctor!. Ueuta. Sam Pol
lack and Harry Shuhoff of toe 
Army and two civilian eonault- 
anta. Drs. * .  V. PelletUere and 
Rctart Hennar, gave Rigney an 
axhaustlva examination and aftar 
conauIUtlon ruled that he suffered 
from "chronic perforation of tha 
right ear drum.”

He waa placed In CSaiia 4-F 
which means indefinite deferment 
and given a atreet car token tor 
bis transportation home.

"Frankly. Pm diaappointed." 
Rigney told reporter#. ‘T had 
lookad forward to serving my 
country.’* ^

Rigney flew from New York 
Wednesday, gathered up perro^  
talooglags from hla locker at Oo- 
mlskey Park and had a date last 
night ^ th  hla fiancee. Mlaa Dor
othy Oomiakey. tteaau^r of too 
ball club.

Whan ho withdrew hla request 
tor daferment Rigney explained 
he had aetad on advice contained 
In a letUr by a high ranking Se
lective ^rvlce official that ball 
playara were entitled to a 60-day 
defennsnt if  called during the reg
ular playing season.

He said that when , that advIOe 
appeared to be a matter of con
troversy he withdrew the request 
and waa ready to report as ached- 
uled today.

and orsa
----- of tta  aleraenta.
"On tha contrmiy tha belllgarant 

la roqulrod to oiaca to# V ssm w n  
and crew In p la ^  of safaty.’

Fun Bepbrt Becelvad
Mr. Roosevelt had recalved a fuH 

roport through the State 
ment on toe drcumatancee of toe 
sinking as related by aurvivore 
to a State Department 
tlve in Brasil. And he aald that 
those aboard tha Robin Moor wera 
left afloat In small Ufa boats tor 
approxlmataly two to tores weelu 
before they were rescued accident
ally by friendly veaeelt.

"This chance rescue,’’ the eWef 
executive declared, "dose not Ita- 
sen toe bnitaUty of easting toe 
boats adrift in nald-ooaatn.

•Tta total diaragard ahovm for 
tta moat elementary prlnclplee of 
international law and 
brands toe sinking of toe Robin 
Moor ae toe act of an International

****"Tta governmant of toe United 
States holds Germany reaponalhle 
for toe outrageous and Indefwai- 
ble sinking of toe Robin M oot. Full 
reparation tor too loeeee and dam- 
o M  suffered by American naU<m- 
ale will bo expected from the Ger 
man government"

Data Given 
To Britain

(OonUaued From Page One)

■MS ef niiag Involved 
, Taft (lUOhio). also an 
; at Uiaolvamaiit, said that 

amareatly are set- 
j  tor a loag war, and, of 
) lM «er tt lasts tta g ra ^

council, tta 
The Newr 

Foundation.
lac. Dr. Compton, who la 
chairman of fiacounell’a N w  
Prodneta Oon^ttao. said tta 
foundatlcn. would appralsa 
study surii matters as:

-  , JU *xpanal«i oppoitunlUas for
ef getting to- a u l ^  iaduatrial conoemA 

g. rnselhla sKteaeloa Into this 
ODonsUy (D-Tex). a gf industries now centered In 

Relatione committeeman, |other regions.
conM  of Ruarian ^  poesIbiUties offared ky o ^  

would increase toe 1 mineral rosourcas as tta bara 
at American participation | sxtractlve operations or new in 

war. n a  <uibilan waa that Unatriea. .
m at demands, "Russia I 4. Interest of vantura capltm 
igh t Oarmaay undar any I mupa in developing n w  InvMt- 

jsness." I ions and promoting new Induatriea.
soother Foreign Rctatione 

member. Senator lA-

Sub 4 Hours 
Below Waves 

In Test Dive
(Ooattnaed From Page Ota)

ter. The 0 -» normally earrtm 
tw Bw two and four, office re ana 
around 80 men. _  ̂ -

The submarines G r e n a d i a n  
qyout Triton. 0-6, and 0-10 alao 
were rushed to toe acene.

In Charge of Search 
Capt John J. Brown took lin- 

medlato charga of tta 
MeanwhUe. d l^ g  ^
being rushed from tta Navy Y s m  
at Washington, and A to lra l ^  
wards, in charge of toe Submarine 
Base at New tiondon. Conn., was 
en route from there.

In an official repo^t- 
H. A. Ellis of tha First Naval Dis
trict aald:

"Tha 0-9 submerged off Porta- 
mouth at 10:38 a. m. j(c.d.t.), and, 
after failing to rise, a s c ^ h  w m  
made by scvcit.1 vessels to locate* 
her. As yet (2:40 p. m.. e.a.t). she 
has not been located. The search
ing vesselB think they have locat
ed underwater tounda.

"Tta 0-9 waa In company with 
toe 0-8 and the O-lO, praeUcing 
diving, and the 0-10 reported the 
0-9 la not on to# aurfrxa. The 
0-9 is one of toe oldest' auta In tha 
Navy."

Water Depth Great
Deep concern waa expressed by 

Navy men here because of the 
great depth of toe water In which 
the 0-9 waa operating.

United States Will 
Not Yield Control 

Of Seas to Nazis
(OBattatai From Page Ota)

_  fProg-Wla). aaW he ba- 
OsttBany*a ooncentratkm of 
OB tta Rotaan iMrder *ia 

tor other activity in some 
aector." He said Oentany 

^jld he able to aend a  large bedy 
: men to the Soviet fronUer "and 

liaver mlaa them."

jXrapc Period
Seen Possible

(Oeattatad From Page One)

New Gas Station

Immediately be Increased by 10,- 
000,000 tons annually, Replogle aa-

"It la definitely not needed If 
certain reatrictlona would ta put

nned for Town! l* " ’Trwould not ta effective with
in two and a half years, after 
which tta axtra capacity would 

llty rather thanManchester te to have another 
' ijawdlne station. It is to be loca- 
-tad'at^ toe corner of Foeter and 
Mast Center street on toe went 
Mde of Foster. It  te to ta huUt by

probably ta a liability

"It would coat about $1,250,000  ̂
1000 and would require 4,280.000

_ _ ____  tons of ateel for conatrucUon,
Atlantic Refining Company would build approximately
ptana ware tow n _^  Its i^ v -  j ahlpa ao urgently needed

liniOT. R. I„  office. The contract 
la s  been awarded the F. Santlne 
Qcastnictico Company of l&^tow- 

street, Arlington. Mass.
.Tie property on which the sta- 

tlhn is to be bunt waa owned by 
J. Holl. It la In a ,section aoned 

far busineas on tta first ronlng 
map of the toam. This did not 

: Make H nectmary to appear 1*::- 
m n 'toe Eontog Board of Appeals 

. Mr any dtange in toe claMlfica- 
} ttRi, which Is toe first case of a 
taar gasoline station being erected 

feV IM Ifamchester since the aonlng 
went into effect. Thd appU- 

fer tha permit to erect the 
ng has not as yet been made 

the building inspector and toe 
o f tta bnilding la not dia- 

<MmA. Acrom Foster street, on

Sg east side at toe street, there 
a

to 80 American consular officials 
and employes wera affected by tta 
closing orders

Soma of these have families in 
Germany or toe occupied natioris. 
Whether they will be removed in 
a body waa not decided.

It  was alao mtimatod that 
'•several thousand”  American clU- 
aena in the cemn tries concerned 
who are not yet subject to any 
official acUon are wondaring 
whether they wUl have to travel 
soon.

It was said there are many in 
stancea of doubtful cltlaenshlp. 
such as naturalised Americans 
who returned to toeir naUve 
lands and American women mar 
ried to Europeans.

The fact that Italy also ordered 
cloalng o f U. 8. conaulatea there 
was taken as an Indication that 
theeactlon waa Intended to ta A 
demonstration of Axis solidarity.

Without awaiting an answer to 
her protest agalnat toe cloelng of 
German consulates In tta U n l^  
States, Germany struck back with 
a ri»"iier step here, charging toe 
American repreaentaUvea ^ to  
espionage, propaganda and other 
activltlea hoatUe to tha Reich.

The German government's ac
Uon waa dua to clrcumatancea 
p e lt in g  "over a long Ume." an 
tooriaed aourcee aaaerted, and had 
no direct relation to tha United 
Statea* almlUr acUon.

IndirecUy. however, the Ameri
can acUon "made It unnecewry 
to respect any longer InternaUonal 
usages" and Germany’# “magna- 
nlmlty." by which subveralve ac- 
tlviUea by American offldala wero 
tolerated, had come to an end, 
these sourcea said.

The entire Berlin press gava 
prominent front-page display to 
toe official German news agcncy'a 
annoimceroent of the cloalng or
der without comment.

pepurture In Practice 
ThU handling marked a 

parture In toe practice of 
rontroU#! preaa 
developments In 
man relaUona. Such new  la gen- 
erally has been talegated to an 
Inside page, an obscure corner, or

great number of problems 
immediately aroae. United Statro 
embassy spokesmen were unable 
to Bay to what extent 
work novf would fall In their laps 
or In what way the UquldatlOT of 
some 21 offices would proceed.

"We haven’t received any **•- 
structlona as yet." they

The fate of American proper^ 
household goods stored

000 radlKtlon ta tta work raUaf 
rolls, for a now maximum total 61 
1,000,000. toe smaUsst stace craa- 
tkm of WPA.

Seaway PUm^Wotdd 
Employ lOfOOO Men

WaahtagtoB, Ju m  tO—(ff>—Brig. 
Gen. Thomas M. Itoblna, assistant 
chief of Army eagtaeara, said tu- 
8ay that 10,000 man would bo em- 
>loye<, ta oonstrucUoo of tta St. 
Awrtnea aeaway and power proj

ect
He told the House Rivers and 

Harbors Ooinmittae, which la con- 
aldertag legtslaUon to authorlao 
toe devetopment, that Army an' 
gtneers bad asUmated about 2,000 
common laborara and 8,000 skilled 
and aeml-sklllad men would ta 
needed.

"Do you toluk that at a tone 
like this wa should taka 8,000 akiU- 
td men from defenae induatriea T' 
asked RepreaentaUva Belter (D, 
N .T.), an opponent o f toe seaway.

Urges Qolek-Acttea 
 ̂*T think tola project should ta 

authorised Immediately and ta 
proaeouted as speedily as pracUc- 
eble," Robins replied.

"I don't think any one has urgad 
that tola ta given priority over 
more urgent defense projtcta,” 
Belter remarked.

Robins then repeatM a prevloua 
aaaerUoa that he believed the sea
way wae “aasenUal to a program 
of all-out defenae."

Obituary

Dm Um 3
Mrs. Eva M. Hnrlbot 

Mrs. Bhfs Mary^Hardy) Hurt 
but, widow of Samuel E. Hurlbut, 
ftorfiierly of North E to  street, a 
Civil’ War veteran, died yesterday 
after a long Utaaaa. Born ta in 
Poquonock 81 yaara ago. the 
d a r te r  of Mr. and Mra. George 
f7 iiardy, ahe had lived ta Man- 
cbestar for many yaara, while her 
husband waa employed by Cheney 
Brothers. Aftar lila death ahe 
spent much of her time with her 
Jjrier, Mrs. Ida Hardy aark  of 
Poquonock and her brother, George 
F. Hardy of Ngw York. She alao 
leaves thro# nei^ewa,

Mrs. Hurlbut waa one of the 
first membera of Mystic Revlaw, 
Woman’s Bensfit Association, and 
ntataed her membership in that

iConn Hears No 
Wedding Bells

Hour for 'Wedding to 
M «7  t-  Smith Passes 
Without Ceremony.
Pittsburgh, Juna 20—(JTi—^Today 

waa toe day that Billy Ckmn and 
Mary Louise Smith, Pittahurgh 
model, told friend# they would M  
married —but tha reported hour 
for toe wedding passed , without 
the ceremony—at least at toe 
church where they were expected 
to wed.

Pretty, blonde Miaa^fiiaith _ dis
closed last nljht In St. Mary’s Pa., 
that her father, James L. Smith, 
Pittsburgh tportaman and former 
major league ball player, had "giy- 
en his fw  consent and btcasing.

"A ll our trouble# have been set
tled," she smiled.

Smith earlier had voiced strongorganlsaUon. Sh* was formerly an -------------  ---
omcer In toe review and highly re- opposition to toe union s m  threat 
gaided. ■— 1 *ue<i to “punch” Conn If he did not

Her funeral w ill ta  held tomor- stay away
row at 2:80 at the Merwin and 
Laek Funeral Home, Thompaon- 
vlUe. Rev. WUUam A. Slater of toe 
f^ u 6hock Community church wilt 
offtetoto and burial w ill ta ta S la  
Grove eamatery,

da-
toe

now. ,
"Our present steel capacity is 

approximately 91,000,000 tons, 
ta said. “A lO.OOO.OOO ton Increase 
would Involve great ore and coal 
mining development, thouaanda of 
locomoUvM uid csrs» n#w dock 
AciUtles, 30 new lake vessels tor 
Ota. coal and Umeatone, 1.200 fiy- 
product ovens, 18 blast furnace^ 
„00 open hearth fumacea. W  
milU. blooming mlHa. plate rolUa, 
finishing mllla and vast alectrt*^ 
power and ateam developments.

People’s Peace
Best Solution

^already a gaaoHne station.
-VT#"
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club, “that peace will i » t  be de- 
«k ^ h y .A )u ta  M a sabal ocAny 
dlqiie of rulers.

"It must—and It arlU ta — a 
peace dictated by tta paopls tham- 

— it-war problema 
corns will be 

the m iitte of 
tta people, which la the Justifies' 

I^i_^J^]tloo, the viadicatlao, and tta Imra 
’ of daiaocracy Itsetf."

Mast Seek ttamtr 
I f “old dogthaa and old doe- 

tztasar could not solve the, 
war problems, then “we magt lot* 
to rtewer remedies and nsamr 
tattos sad newer solutloaa.'* Iffififi

Isatlc 18 days while tha otoaii tor 
18 days.)

OsMtal and Spectfle Purposes 
Mr. Roosevelt aald toe general 

purpose of the sinking "wbuld ap
pear to ta to drive Amertcim coip- 
jneroe from the ocean wherever 
Mch commerce was considered a 
disadvantage to German designs.”

Its apeelftc purpose, he salfl, 
“would 'appear to ta interruption 
of our trade with all friendly 
countries.

"Vfs must." he added, “ take It 
that DoUea baa now been served 
upon ua tost no American ship or 
cargo OB any of toe seven seas 
ran oonaldar ItsMf )mmupe from 
seta of piracy. Notice la served off 
ua. In effect, that the German 
Retch proposes so to Intimidate 
the United States that we u'ould 
ta dissuaded from carrying out 
our chosen policy of helping Brit 
sin to purvlva.

"In brief, we must take the 
staking of the Robin Moor as a 
warning to toe United States not 
to resist tos Nsal movement of 
world conquest It  Is a warning 
that the United Statea' may use 
toe high sms of the world only 
with Nazi consent.

••Wero wa to yield on tola we 
would Inevitably submit to world 
domlnatlOB at the bands of the 
present leaiers of the German 
Retch.

"We are not yielding and we do 
not proposa to yield.".

Mr. Roosevelt propoaed to Con- 
freaa po.Une of action or reUlla- 
tion.

Apparently he chose the vehl*. 
cle of a specUl roetaage so he 
could couch hU protest In the 
most toroaful language at hla 
command.

Nor waa there any dlscloauro 
what step# toe government might 
be contempUtlng to protect Amer
ican merchant vasaeU on the

It waa regarded as doubtful. In 
order not to Up OarvM y off on 
on what to akpeot. that toero 
would be any dlaclosuro on toto 
iprtpt—whethei^Jfi.,„^s 
lin in g  cargo eWpa or cffTktatfag 
the Navy Into play to protect 
them.

Nattaaaltty I
Mr. Rooeavelt toW Congrroa to# 

Moor was sunk without 
for tks aafaty of the

When the Squalus went down In
thU same area In May, 1939, eta Uuch as ---------- _
rested In 240 feet' of water, and, ^ th  The American Express C»m- 
by toe first actual rescue use of a pewy, also waa a queaUon mark, 
diving tall. a l men were saved. ^tnother question waa 

Even at 240 feet, however, Navy happen to the thousand oi
divers were wo, king under condl- 1 jgwa who have on file appUcaUoM 
Uons they hardly bad been called «gp p«rmiU to enter toe United 
upon to face before la a Ufa and igfgtes. A great pent of consular 
death operaUoo. jn recent months lias b ^

Navy man took note, too, o f tos handle cases of emigrating 
fact that, whereas the SquMus 
waa an enUraly asw aubmarlae, 
equlppsd with most of tos avail
able safety devices, tha 0-9 eras 
constructed so long ago as to ta 
almost Obaoleta In ’ many of toasa 
factors.

Ontpot BOgM Varo 
Under quesUonIng by Belter tha 

general said' that the power out
put of toe St. Lnwrence project 
might vary In winter and summer 
but eaUmated toe average would 
equal the 2,200,000 horaepower In
stalled capacity.

Robins said poma power, pro
duction might ta available In 1945 
if construction were undertaken 
next jrear, and tbs snUro project 
could ta available in four yean.

RsprestntaUve Rodgers (R., 
Pa.) aaksd RoUns about a dta- 
crrpancy In aatimatss of too cost 
ot improving the harbor at Buffalo 
to handle ocean-going traffic fixed 
by Army snglnsen at 110,000,000 
while some private eatimataa bad 
placed toe cost at 147,000,000.

"Well, they muat ta contemplat
ing a much larger development 
than necessary,” said Robins of 
the higher asUmate.

Chairman Mansfield (D., Tex.) 
read a telegram from Gov. Charles. 
Edison of New Jersey sssertlng he 
was "heartily in favor of tha St. 
Lawrence seaway.”

Petroleum Products 
Under Export Control

Waahlngton, June 20— (JP)—By 
direction of President Roosevelt, 
all petroleum products were sub
jected today to export control, and 
exports from the eastern seaboard 
may ta made only to the British 
Empire, Egypt and the weatem 
hemisphere.

The White House disclosed that 
the president had directed the sx 
port control administrator t0 
place toe restrictions on oil prod
ucts.

A plan will ta  prepared, toe 
White House said, for tos most 
effective use of tankers facUlt'es 
In supplying petroleum to toe 
eastern seaboard and toe other 
American republics.

restriction of-- shlp-

Funerals
Cliarlea B. Howard

Largely attended funeral serv- I passed and atill another- 
ices ware held yesterday afternoon and Mary Louise did not ahow
at the Watkins Funeral home for 
Charles E. Howard of Jensen, vet
eran Connecticut Company am- 
ĵ loyee. Rev. Watson Woodruff, of 
toe Center Congregational church 
officiated. Thera was a profusion 
of beautiful floral tributes.

The pall bearers were Arthur 
Woodbridge, Howard Dowd, Keith 
Johnston, John Jensen. Thomas 
Tsdford and Gustave Waltz, repre- 
aantlng tha Connecticut company 
Interment waa In the Howard 
family plot In the QuarryvUle 
cemetery, Bolton.

Billy, who hurried to St. Mary's 
yesterday a few hours aftar he 
waa knocked out by Joe Louis hi 
the heavyweight title bout In New 
York, exuberantly told friends: 

" I ’m going to marry the sweet
est ^ r l In toe world."

The word got around that the 
w ed ^ g  would ta at 8 a. m. to
day at Pittsburgh’s St. PhUo- 
n,ena's church of which Ml:*s 
Smith is a member. That hour 

but BlUy

Mrs. Margaret J. Fuller 
Funeral services for Mra. Mar

garet J. Fuller, widow of George 
]1. Fuller, and a resident of Man 
cheater for 70 years, wtre held this 
afternoon at two o’clock at toe 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Hayes 
of 113 Henry street, with whom 
ahe had Uved tpr a number of 
y#MT8.

The Rev. W. D. Woodward of 
Hollister street, retired MetoodUt 
mlniatcr, officiated. There waa a 
wealth of beautiful floral tributes 
from relatives, friends, neighbors 
and organtsatlona 

The pall bearers were toe three 
grandsons of Mrs. Fuller, John 
Hayes, George Hewlett of Bast- 
ford and David Fuller, Jr., also 
Jack Turkington of toli> town; and 
Jack and Frank Burton of South 
Windsor, nephews of Alfred Hayes.

Intarmsnt was In tos Buckland 
cemetery.

About 8 a. m.. MUa Smith’s 
father, wearing a polo shirt, ap
peared In front of the church and 
then walked away,

Ther, from one source close to 
Conn came the report that mayta 
they wouldn’t ta married today, 
after all, . . '

That aeemed to lend support to 
the statement last night of Miss 
Smith's mother at Ocean City, N. 
J., where the Smiths had been on. 
a vacation.

"The planned marriage of our 
daughter to Mr. Conq has definite
ly bee', called off," toe mother said.

A  friend who said Billy and 
Mary Louise last night Invited hliq 
to toe wedding arrived at St. 
Philomena’a about 9:30 a. m„ wait* 
ed for an hour and a half and then 
*elt. . , ^

Billy, on hla return early today 
from S t Mary’a, refused to say 
anything about the wedding plana, 
- " I  don’t know a thing,” he re

marked aa he started for home tq 
get some sleep.

N. Y. Stocks

Vary Sharply la  Depth 
a watera. o ff tos IsleI, off to# talas of a surnrtse to many 1 age has tacome immmeni oecauae

sharply M  to dept^ toero tad b i^  Indf- of lack «»« transpo^tlon f ^ U « .
The watera 

Shoals vary 
however, and some hope was ax 
pressed that the 0-9 might ta 
resting on a bank lass than 870 
feet below the aurfaca.

When tos Squalus was being 
towed back to Portauouth aftaf 
being raised tats In tos summsr 
of 1989, she grounded fraquMUy, 
even though Itfted well 
bottom by hugs pontoons,

Further
Jews wondered whether the nents of petroleum from toe gulf 

closing of toe oonsutatea would or Pacific porta ta not coatemptat- 
hamper their ch an ce^  obtaining ed. toe White House said, 
vlsaa German authbftUe# are on The chief executive acted, ap- 

as determinJd) to rid the parently, because of a threatened
” 1 Jswa. ' |.hortage of oU and gasoline along

Germany’s reprisal to the U. 8.

Warns Child 
Labor Laws

• Still Upl‘el‘l|K^.„

A ir Reduc .. . 
Alaska Jun .. 
Allied Chem .
Am Ckm .......
Am Rad St 8 
Am Smelt . . .  
Am T  ft T  . . . 
Am Tob B .. . 
Am Wat Wka 
Anaconda 
Armour 111 . . .  
Atchison 
AviaUon Ctorp 
Baldwin Ct .. 
B ft O
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toe. eastern seaboai^. The short
age has become imminent because

tag upon a potential supply of ____
cheap labor when schools are out ches ft Oh

Beth Stl . •., J 
Beth Stl 7 pf '. 
Bordro . . . . . . '
Case (J. .1.). • • 
Cerro De P

rotlons*toe^axis w(»idd not retail-1 resulting from toe 
The German 1 tankers to Britain.

transfer of

Weddings

ate In tola fashion 
news service Dienst Aue Deu^h- 
land, which has close connecUons 
with toe Foreign Office, eald only 
two days ago that "In toe matter 

ouwuy, I of toe cloalng of toe consulate
off the Oarraany obviously did not roro to

'reaort to toe cheap reprisal cus
tomary In such cases."

Meanwhile, Americans

Public Records
Warrantee

By warrantee deed property ot 
Hollister street consisting of the 
Northland terrace tract has been 

were I conveyed by B. J. Holl to FlorenceMeanwhUe. AmenesM were for a sum Indicated by
awaiting dlacloture «rf the nature ^  ^  $27,000. HoU purchased
at Germany’s steps In answer to ^jolUstars

Segnr-Cheney _
Ruth Tiffany Cheney,

[ toe freezing of Axis funds In the j 3̂ *years ago.United Statea. The government [anoui aw year» rd

I announced Tuesday it was taking 
such action.

daughier Sf Dr. aAd m S . -fim oav cloring InstrucU^ from Washtag-
Oiauncy Tiffany of 60 Scarbor- ton unUl lata thla
ough road, waa married today to I would ta noon or a ^ r , Washlng-
Earle Segur of Waterbury. aon of (ton time.)
toe lata Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Dlgh-| In Germany and toe 
ton Segur. The ceremony waa per- areas. 44 ^ ” *«*can consular offk 
formed by Rev. Watson Woodruff cars are on duty with e staff or 
St noon in the Center Congrega-j inoro than 100.
tional church. Only the Immediate ------- -
famlltee were preaenL | Co U o a v eMrs. Segur ta descended from r r « p < ^  t o
Nathaniel Foote a*ho settled m I f f j y  f%y J u ly  £ 5  
Wetoersfleld-ln 1640 and from

Permit
A single dwelling to cost I8.7M;

_________   ̂ , will ta built on Adelaide road by
Consular offlctata did not e x ^ t  SchaUer.

- -  Application
Application for a m arrU^ 

cenM has Dcot filed by 
F. Kelly of Vernon and Olga v. 
Abraharason o f ' tola town. 

AppUcattoa

this summer.
White advised that a certificate 

of ago be kept on file for every 
employe under 19 years.

"The next two weeks wlU vdt- 
nesa toe clostng of thousands of 
schools in this area, which in
cludes toe atatas of New York. 
New Jersey and Oonnectlcut," aald 
Mr. White, "and many toouaands 
of school ehUdren of erifflcient age 
to perform toe slitoler taaka in 
and around factories will be free 
for the BUmmer and kvaltable for 
cmploymenL I

Maat Look ts Older Children
" It  ta reaaoQable to assume, that 

with openings for new Jobs talng 
craatad by tta plcldng of selectees 
for mUlUrv training, and by Cv 
Incroaaed demands of national de
fense production, many employers 
desirous of obtaining low-cost le- 
bor as quickly as possible, will *0 
looking to this army of older 
a cb ^  children relemmd from 
classrooms as a potential and eaa-Anrllcation' for a marria#* M- ------------

been filed at toe office h iy accessible source ^  
o ' toe town clerk by Charles G. " i  feel it ta ray duty, therefore. 
AiidersOT and Evelyn C. Tomlin- to remind employers generally 
aon both of this town. that toe child labor provisions of

Qultvtalm the fair tabor'standards act pro-
Bv oultctalm deed property at ubjt the shipment or delivery for

M ld ieheV ^U  has be^n conveyed S^tpn,gnt, in intaratate commerce, 
SqulroHum ^a^ Tl^y_w ^^^ 1 United States conaular offlctata 1 g, Manchester to L ,  roods nroducad in an es-♦ilA *♦. Bav In 1660. United Btaiea consumr ^ y,e Town of Mancnraier

S 5 E S  ot • »«  n * »-<  fo v .n i-1 A  U q u I  X o W nn m  N . J. and Madleon, Conn. Ha I the wqueat 
attended Ta«t school w d  w m  I ment. 
rraduated frobi the Sheffield Scl- 
enUfic school of Yale university in 
toe ctaaa of 1914 where he was 
a member-of BertaUuA

Mr. and Mrs. Segur will make 
their home In Mlddlehury.

'■II ■ i 9
HeUfindbrand-W righi

Chrysler 
Ooca • Cola . . . ,  
Col Carbon . . . .  
Col Gas ft El .. . 
Coml Inv Tr . . .
Co ml Solv .......
Cons Edla . . . . . .
Cons Oil ..........
Oont Can ........
Com Prod ......
Douglas Aire ..
Du Pont ........
Etastman Kod .. 
Bfieo Auto-L • • • 
Gen Elec 
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M o t........
Hecker Prod ., 
Hudson Mot . . .
Int Harv .......
Int Nick . . . . . .
Int T ft T ----
Johns - Man . 
Kennecott 
Lockheed Aire
Loft ........ .
Torillard . . .  ■ 
Mont Ward ... 
Nash - Kelv ..,
Nat Rise ......
Nat balrv . . . 
Nst Distill’ . . .  
N Y Central 
Nor Am Co .. 
Packard . . . .  
Param Piet ,. 
Penn RR

It  waa considered doubtful 
whether The American Express 
Company’s only office in Italy 
would cloae. U has engaged al- 
moat excluslvoly In the bato^g 
buslneaa her# since A m ert^  
tourists quit* the country at toe

of any goods produced In an es- 
tahlltoment In or about which ‘op- 
praaalve child labor’ has been em-  ̂ ____ ____
ployed within 80 days prior to toe pbeios Dodge. .  ...

■puh Sve N J 
Radio . . . .  
Rem Rand

ed of toe marriage of Mra. Uta B. 
Wright of South Main atreet. and 
Simon Francta HaUandbrOTd ^  
Spring street on November 23, 
1940 by toe Rev. H. Douglw Weree 
of to* Baptist church at Wetatar,

Robin

]K2 io s e «*  and crew and droplta 
g ^ fa r t  that toe ahlp’a American 
nationality was luiown to ^he 
■ubmarlne commander and was 
clearly Indicated by her flag and

the president aal^

Hold
For Groom-lo-Be

removal of the goods.
Enforclag Provisions 

, I " I  must also warn employers 
fYank Merriman, of WatklM ^age and Hour Division.

Brothers, ta leaving tom onw  *o*^|a«rklng In conjunction with the 
*  week’s vacation at Grove Beach. I cbUdren’s Bureau of toe Depart- 

——  I mant of Labor, ta enforclag toe
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Murphy re- ,gp_rgg,iva child tabor* provislona 

turned last lUght attar spending „  ,^ell as the wage
two days at SwampacotL ana hour prevUlons, and that our
where they were | inzpectoni have been Instauctyl to
two day COTventlon of tta M ^ -  ^  violations of too child labor
chuaetta PharmacOTtlcal Aasocta- ^^o course of their w ^
Uon held at the Ocean House ia. tnapeeflon acUvlUoa.”
that ptaca. I •Hlpprasalve child labor” pro-

n n  O  15 H i l l  and children under 16 In manufae-

Senate Adds 
$50,485,000

(Coettanofi Fiers Pngs One)
l^ r id  MeCc^tnt. 148 FIototc#-.

Marcua Mortarty, soon 
I Mario

to ta
marriid to Mias Marlon Kellum, 
was the guest of honor last night 
at a stag party at tta home of 
Joseph McHduff, 60 SuntnuoN 
Twenty-two friends of tta honored 
guest were present and a geuer^ 
good time was enjoyed durmg tta

ment of children between 16 a i^

-""Sir,.
demanding larger reU*f fundA I land turnpike, to to leave t ^ o c iw l^ j™ ^  health or w aU -^

Tha Senate shouted down Mur- j jg , Baltimore, Mft, where ta  will I ^  occupations d^
Tay»a roquaet. jspsnd tta summer. ^  hanardous. In which it ta

iMg^lSS'*RMirta*£icteaaa waaj Wintam F ou l^  J r .^ d  m e ^ jlU e g i^ to J ir a ^ ^ M y ^  ^
$80Wo5 m  additional to fteaneel»al^

wratlon at tta stamp plan for| Board Company, tola m orm ^ 1 vahlcla driver or helper, andnndfarm S r N e w  Brunswick on a 10 «tays j niptOT

RenuMic S t l........
Rev Tob B ..........
Sears Roeh ........
Shell U n .............
Soconv - V a c .......
Sou Pac . . . . . . . .
South Rv ..........
Std Brands........
std Oil 0 1  .........
Std OQ N J  ,.........
Tex Coro ..........
Timken Roll B .. 
Tranaameriea 
Un Carbide 
Union Pac 
Unit A lr c ..........

Unit O ar ■
U 8 Rubber.......
U S Smelt . . . . . .
U S S tee l..........
West Union.......
West n  ft M fg 
Wootworto

Uncoim teii Thousands ̂
Subject to Surtaxes Croatian Core

Win Escape Normal Fed
eral Levy on 1941 In
comes in Paradoxical 
Situation.

T
Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
j June 21-TBUte’s auto tasting 

Tin. i lane on Leonard street closes.
' Next Week

June 24—i.'trstt and Whitney
Washington, June 20—W  

counted tooxuands of persons who ! ____
t$on’t have to pay toe normal Fed- j  Night, Manchester Lodge of-MS'
oral tax on their 1941 incomes will 
tave to dig down anyhow. Inform
ed legislators said today, and pay 
surtaxes under toe new_ revenue 
program just tentatively approved 
by toe House Ways and Means 

• Committee.
This paradoxical situation re

sults from toe fact that toe 10 
per cent earned income credit al
lowed In the computation of nor
mal income taxes canhot, under 
toe committee’s plan, be deducted 
in figuring surtaxes.

Thus, a married couple with two 
dependents and $3,000 of net In
come would not pay any normal 
Income tax but would be subject 
to a surtax of $11. -

Total To Be Snbstahflal ~  
Committee officials said no es

timate had been made of toe num
ber of such taxpayers but asserted 
the total would be substantial.

The committee $;ave tentative 
approval yesterday to toe major 
provisions of the new tax bill. The 
two big points were the imposition 
o f a graduated system Of individu
al Income surtaxes which' would 
more than double toe 1940 pay- 
mente of all individuals, and a 
drastically increased corporationa' 
•excess profits levy.

The Indlvidusl surtaxes were 
Counted on to produce approxi
mately $1,055,700,00 of toe $8, 
500,000,000 In new revenue sought 
under toe tentative program. 

Supertax Lett Unchanged 
The surtaxes would start at 6 

per cent on the fiigt dollar of tax< 
able income—that Is, after all de
ductions and personal exemptions 
except toe earned income credit— 
nnd rise gradually to the present 
maximum of 75 per cent on in
comes of $5,000,000 and over. The 
present defense supertax of 10 per 
cent waa left imchanged and would 
apply to both normal and sur- 
t ix 6s. *

This tax schedule, representing 
the stlffest imposts on personal in- 
leome in the nation’s history, was 
leonslderably less drastic, however, 
♦him that originally proposed by 
the Treasury which would have 
started at 11 per cent.

The committee recommended 
that corporations be required to 
contribute an additional $1,256,- 
200,000 in Federal revenue through 
higher excess profits taxes and by 
a revision of toe method of com
puting such profits.

To Boost Excess Profita Bates 
The excess profits tax rates 

which now range from 26 per cent 
to 50 per cent would be boosted to 
35 per cent and 60 per cent and in 
figuring such profits, business 
firms would not he allowed to de
duct their regular income taxes 
and sturtaxes, as heretofore. How
ever, in estl^ tln g  their regular 
taxes, the firms would be permit 
ted to take credit for their excess 
profits taxes.

New corporation surtaxes of five 
per cent would be Imposed on sur
tax net incomes of $25,000 or leas, 
and of six per cent on any amount 
In excess of that figure.

Corporationa would be allowed 
an Invested capital credit of eight 
per < ^ t on the first $5,000,000 of 
capital and of seven per cent on 
anytolng higher. A t present, they 
are allowed a straight eight per 
cent credit In other words, they do 
not have to pay excess pf(^ts tax
es on profits up to eight per cent 
e f their invested capital.

To Beach Certain Flrmp 
' A so-called "antl-war-mUUon- 

aire" tax of 10 per cent on toe ex
cess profits of certain corporationa. 
alao won the committee’s tenta
tive approval. Membera said this 
levy was designed to reach the 
profits 6t certain firms which had 
b ^  benefltting under toe defense 
program but which still would es
cape excess profits t£tes under toe 
balance of toe program

Informed sources said it would 
bit chiefly steel companiee and 
aircraft manufacturers.

The committee still baa to de
cide on bow much to Increase ta 
taeritance and taxes and 
wide variety of excise levies to 
produce the balance of the desired 
total of $3,500,000,000 or approx! 
m itely $1,019,100,000 These de- 
cisipna,, however, were deferred at 
least tmtil next week.

26—Globe Hollow pool
sons.

June
opena ^

June 27—^Dance, Junior Cham- 
iitar of Commerce, Country Club.

June 28—20to anniversary of 
Highland Park Community Club. 

Comtag Eveats
July 1—Outing, Dauajiterc of 

Isabella, North Coventry Commu
nity House.

July 19—Tall Cedars of Lebanon 
outing, ViUa'i Louisa.

Aug. 26 to Sept. 1—K. of C. 
carnivaL Mqta and D el m o n t 
streets.

Sept. 3— T̂own’s schools open.

Illiliois Sblons 
EnSxFilibustei'
)rive to Trim Chicago 
Park Distrifit Tax Levy 
Bill Is Dropp^.

k III -
Springfield, Hi., June 20—(JP)— 

The flve-dsy legislative flHbuater 
la ended, leaving SJiringfleM gal- 
leryitea with nothing much to do 
today otcept wait arotmd for the 
regulisr Circus to come to town.

Peace and quiet came. to the 
statehouse when toe governor and 
Republican leaden dropped their 
drive to trim the $105^,000 Chi
cago park dlctrict tax levy bill last 
night.

An air of “ let’s forget It aH" pre
vailed today. The Democratic 
filibuster had snarled both branches 
of the General Asaembly and tied 
up consideration of more than 660 
bills with adjournment due on Jime 
30.

Would Inveettgato Levlea
The feud ci’ew out of Republi

can Gov. D i^ h t H. Green’s pro
posal to investigate all peg levlea 
of toe DemocraUc-controU^ local 
government of Ctalcago and Cook 
county.

Under toe peg levy plan, the 
amount of required funds la fixed 
by the taxing district in whlctathe 
money is to be raised and sfBnt, 
but la subject to legislative ap
proval. The Republican proposal 
would have set up a commission 
to investigate expenditures to de
termine the proper amounts dis
tricts might levy.

Asks Cooperation 
In Defense Plans

Taxes fpr Married 
Without DependenU

Washington, Juns 20—(P)-—Haro 
Is a comparison ot the amount of 
normal tacome tax with the sur
tax which married persona h iv
ing no dependents arould have to 
pay under toe reveiluc program 
rela tively  approved by toe House 
Ways and Maana Oommitteei 

(Both flguros include toe 10 per 
eent> defenae supertax which Con 
grass imposed last year.)
Ineame Nenndl Tax Surtax 
$2,500 811.00 82750
5,000 110.00 198.00

10.000 808.00 858.00
15.000 510.40 2,035.00
25500 950.40 5565.00

300,000 4,250.40 49,060.00

48 OUaeae VlettaM

000 peavicwsly »otad tar 
tlvlUss ta tka s m Im I farm tall aafi

fishing trip.
is H work ta or about coal 
Ignept a ta » aurfaca oocupathma.

Curb Stocks

Hong Kong, June 20.—(/R— 
i^^r.B<»na^jlO. Chinese civilians wera

tags were demolished two days ago 
te Sian, capital of Shensi province, 
during a half-hour Japanese air 
raid, toe Chinese Central New# 
reported today.

FIrqf FUgM Aa Passepger

TW  mBtatoey wabrf (ted 
tatataB o f toe Uattad

• ta tM  B

Amn Suparpow 
OsBt Statea n  . 

Id and 8k

Every State Fosition to 
Be Filled by Man o f 
Military Training.

Zagreb, Croatia, June 20— (JP)— 
The new kingdom of Croatia, 
created with the collapse of Yugo
slavia, is going to be a country 
built around the Army, according 
to plans of Field Marshal Sladko 
Kvaternlk, commander-in-chief.

Every state position will be 
filled by a man who has gone 
through the Army’s rigid trstaing 
to be set up by Kvaternlk.

The Army will be "toe great 
school of the nation," he said ta 
an interview.

“Every Croat will ta the future 
spend one year in labor service. 
Which will be closely bound to toe 
defense force and under control 
of the commander-in-cblef.”

Two Yeara’ Military Service 
After the year of labor servica 

there will be a two-jrear period 
of military service. In some 
branches ot the service the term 
will be two to five years. "

“Every young Croat will go 
through the school," toe marshal 
said. “We will be very radical 
for it will be impossible for uiy- 
one to hold even the lowest state 
position without going through 
our school. I will even go ao far 
Bs to say that this applies also

The Army Is to bs Imilt on mod
ern lines with all new types of 
weapons available, he aaid, and 
racial purity will be a determtatag 
factor ta toe selection iof officers’ 
corps.

'Army service is a aervlca ot 
honor and it w ill ba Impossible 
that anyone from the loweat sol
dier to toe highest officer to aerve 
in toe Army without first being 
examined on hla honor," toe mar
shal said.

To Be Put ta Labor Berries
Whoever doesn’t meet hdnor re

quirements V, :il be put ta a special' 
laborers’ service.

Standards and conduct of o ffi
cers already have been determined 
and toe public will be Invited to 
report toe names of any proapec- 
tive officers who have violated na
tional honor,

Boya between 15 and 18 are to 
be registered and taken provialon- 
ally .into labor and preliminary 
services and Kvaternlk said he 
hoped to obtain a valuable selec
tion of candidates for “leadership 
schools’’ from toe registration.

To Drop Able-bodied

Harrisburg, Pa., June 20—(IP)— 
AU able-bodtId.single persons be
tween the ages ot 20 and 40 will 
be dipped from Pennsylvania’s 
direct relief rolls. The State Board 
of Public Assistance directed toe 
action, declaring It waa convinced 
,job opportunlttee were available 
for toe approximately'6,000 affect
ed.

The seed of the Jocote mara- 
noti, GuatamaUn fruit, grows on 
toe outside.

Hartford, June 20.—The fullest 
co-operation with toe State’s de
fense organization waa urged to
day by Republican State Chairman 
,J. Kenneth Bradley In letters to 
each Republican town chairman 
and vice-chairman ta toe state.

Mr. Bradley’s letter pointed out 
to the leaders of the jxuty in va
rious localities that Governor Rob
ert A. Hurley and State Defense 
Administrator Samuel H. Fisher 
had cafled upon every town to set 
up local defense committeeA "In 
this important enterprise, vital to 
the welfare of our country, there 
should be no parUsanahip," Mr. 
Bradley wrote. “Every one ahould 
do hla or her part ta national de
fense. I  urge you, therefore, as ttw 
Repubhcaa leadsr .ta.jwur aommu- 
nlty, to co-operate with toe Gov
ernor and (>>lonel FiMier taking 
an activa part yourself ta this com
mittee work and ta enlisting ^ s  
assistance of your aasocUtea. ta 
perfecting and carrying out the 
comprehensive program which 
muat be uiftlertaken ta state and 
national defense.’’

SHE'S A PICTURE OF

LOVELINESS!!

Going to a wedding? Then be sure that your eamera la loaded 
with fresh film and ready to "snap”  that ptoturo of lovelteees ■ 
the Jane Bride. And if yoa’re looking tor aa excellent gift for 
the happy ooaple, how a^n t a camera? TheyTI remember you 
gratefully every time It Is used...every time they lools at the 
perfect pictures takes with It. Prices start at fl.OO.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
DARK ROOM SUPPLIES

AGFA D6 SHUB SHOT BOX C AM ERA....................... .8255
AGFA PD16 BEADY SET FOLDING CAMERA............. .81050,.
REVERE MOVIE CAMERA, 85 LENS............................ $82.50
AGFA D6 CADET BOX CABIERA.................... ............... fL98

AUTHORIZED ARGUS DEALER

R T H U R ’ C
a • S T O f5 .E S  • V J ^

Bombed Papers 
iVIiss No Edition

London, June 20.—(JP)— The 
Morning News Chronicle and The 
Evening' Star, which are publish
ed ta the same plant, were bomb
ed out ta a recent raid but neitoer 
missed an edition. The cmaor per
mitted publication today' of the 
fact that a large amount of ma
chinery In the plant ta Bouveria 
atreet was destroyed by two di
rect hits, on# a high-explosive 
bomb and the., other a big oil bomb. 
There were no casuqltiea.

The Dally Sketch offered its 
plant faculties, and the two pspen 
rushed to the rival eatabliabment 
to continue publication.

Slain Mother
If Buried Today

MldcUetown, June 2Q.—(F)— M̂ra. 
Aagot R. Coleman, SO, slain moth
er ofiten , was burled today as 
delegations from toe school grades 
attended by her children paid their 
last respects.

Mrs. Coleman, who died ta a 
hospital tasra Wednesday, was shot 
fbdr Omti; HriB fwaan?..a!8;
the private home of her employOT, 
during a quarrel Friday, the 18th.

Her husband. Abbot, former 
Middletown State hospital cook, 
was held Incommunicado ta the 
Haddara county JaO, wtails ar
rangements went forward to Im-

845 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Tire Prices Are Rising ,
We have a fine selection of New Tires at Prices That 

Are Right!

6.00 X 16 Firestone Champion . . . . .$10.50
6.00 X 16 U. S. De Luxe . ............... $10.50
6.00 X 16 Ckiodyear G 1 0 0 .............$10.50
6.50 X 16 U. S. De L u x e .................$12.50

We have also about 40 6.00x16 at $5.95 with 
your old tire.
RETREADS— 6.00x16 .............................. 15.00 and up

CampbeU’s Service Station
Cor. Main'and Middle Tpk. Phone 6161

R IA L L Y , I T ’ S L I K I  

\ H A V I N G  FIVE 
a E F R I O E R A T O R S  

I N  O N E !

Loomis Praised 
For His W ork
Eighth District Director 

Completes Nearly 30 
Years o f Service.
Charles B. Loomla, resigning aa 

a director of toe Eighth School and 
UtiUtiee Diatrict Wednesday night, 
completed nearly 30 yeara of ac- 
tlvltlea ta the diatrict, 25 yeara of 
which he served as a director. As 
a result of bis long service, the 
meeting went on record, on a mo
tion of Ronald H. Ferguson, as 
expressing Its appreciation of the 
work done by Mr. Loomis and the 
secretary waa liutructed to draft a 
letter along tlieae lines to be sent 
to Mr. Loomla.

Pleased by AcUriflea 
Mr. Loomia, naturally was pleas

ed by thla action and he said today 
that any work he had done for the 
diatrict he considered a civic duty 
and waa glad of the oppor
tunity offered him, to serve. He 
said that it was his ambition from

the time he waa a boy, to engage 
ta engineering work. After gradu
ating from the Eighth District 
schools he attended and was gradu
ated from the Hartford PubUc 
High School. He foUowed this 
with a course ta a bUataeas school 
in Hartford awT sutsrad the am- 
ploy of one of toe Insurance com
panies ta Hartford.

Foroed To Glva Up Studiee 
On advice of hia doctor, be was 

told not to further strata his eyes 
by going on with his studies ta 
engineering and later he gave up 
office work.

When the second largest project 
taken on by the EUghth District 
was started in extending sewer 
lines through Hilliard street to 
take care of the needs of the Bon 
Ami plant Mr. Loomis waa named 
Inspector. It was found that It 
would be necessary to timnsl un
der the tracku of the New Haven 
railroad to connect with the main 
sewer line on North Main street. 
This work Interested him and the 
outdoor life greatly Improved his 
health.

Elected Director
When the new charter, giving 

additional powers to the mghth 
District was adopted Mr. l^ m ls  
was elected one of the directors. 
This was in 1917, Others elected at

that time v.-cra: John H. GIU.
Uam. McGuire, W. W. Robertson, E. 
J, Murphy, William rouhis, Jr, The 
first three ere. dead.. With toe 
resignation of Mr. Loomis it leaves 
Edward J. Murphy the only orig
inal member. Dr. F. A. Sweet eras 
the first praaldent of the district 
and ho was succeeded by W. W. 
Robertson. Undar tos presidency 
of Mr. Robertson, toe directors 
were named to look after different 
activltlea of the district. Mr. 
Loomla waa named aa head of toe 
sewer conatrucUon work. That he 
haa done an exceptionally good 
job, all In toe diatrict conceded. 
With toe addlUonal duties that he 
now has in the mahsgement ot toe 
Manchester Water Company, Mr. 
Loomis felt that he should resign, 
but, as he said this morning, he 
feels a debt of gratitude to toe 
residents of the district for alloW' 
tag him to fclldw a TTne of bustaeai 
that he liked beat, even though 
there was no pay.

Aalmal Bmotloaa

PracUcally all of the emoUons 
common to human beings are ex
perienced by toe so-called lower 
animale chagrin, fear, grief, hate. 
Jealousy, joy, love, surprise, etc.

Depot
M a iiM t

Phone 7626 • nr«e

Roast B e e f.............
Pot Roast . .35c aad •
Roast V e a l......... -..S9e^
Baby Beef Liver ^. .839 ’
Ground Beef....... 2 Rm. •
Rih Comfd B ee f.. .  .12^1

FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES

Peas, Beeta, Cabbace, 
rots. String Beans, Lett 
Spinach, Tomatoes, CnriiERj 
bars. Melons, and Bei

Keep Cool And Well Dressed 
This Summer-Shop at HOUSE’S

/o r  Style, Serviceability And Elconomy In Men^s Fashions

HOUSE’S 
Hot Weather

Worsteds'
Offer Real 

Value in Suits

Light 'Weight

Gabardine
SUITS

STRAW  HATS
Sennetts $1.50 to $3.00
White and Colored

$3.50
$2.50

$' .00 up

SLACK
SUITS

MEN'S

n $ 3 * 5 0
BOYS’

$ 2 * 9 8

u p

up

Sport Coats
$12-00 up

Sport Panto
_ $ 3 * 5 0  up

Gabardifie Sport 
Pants $5.50 and iip

Striped Worsted

Trousers $5-50 up

WesfinghouM 
Stpsf Msrkit MtfdgsnHss 

mm Tne^Ttsp Csshsi

n
J !

I  w

The cold thaea bai* t e  OM Uad qJ 
'food may t*da aaolbir. That’a why
jTOB BNU • OUHviBK PfW  OT COOT OT
your raWg— te  mt ana tima. 

Waaringhouta givaa you thla
:.'4Rupwrip6iarAet MafrJgmraJUPM., 
' ViXM 
turca. CooM

LARGE SELECTION OF

Wash Slacks
$ 2 *2 5  ta>

CHn.DBEN'S

CHAS. G. SCHELL
; Oagtraeter

> • ♦ a • a a * * •

VP

4

Panamas 
Tweed Straws 
Palms $2.50 and $3.00 
Genuine Pandanus $1.25 
Vankarus $1.50;
Stetson and Kensington Light Weight

Felt Hats $3.50 «q $6.50 I

Arrow Shirts and Shorts
Shirts 65c Shorts 50ca

Pdo Shirb
$ 1.00
Arrow 

Spê  SlurU
»1 u. »3

BOYS*

Polo Shirts
5 0 c  up

. . . . . . . . $ 1 .0 0

T
Boys* Sport Shirts

Arrow Light Weight Shirts G • a • a

Arrow Briefs and Munsing Skits

$2.00
...J.

. 5 0 e -  ̂

Other Briefs 39c Beys* Briefs 25e

Summer Pajamas $1.35
r -
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o f N a tio n  
^arncd to *Go S low

'  . 1 1 ^ * ^  iBtlen epprewlve te leElUmate
A l t o  A p p l i * *  t® iMM or whWi iw rtii^  our ability 

«T ___ 1-  t ,  maat our obItoUoM vory
USflTt in  * (■ •*  fiiutaly rootrlcta tJ»a uat of moooy 

f !n t i»  t bacauM it diacouras* both now H o c t r i c l t y  i » n .  antarpnaoa. Whatover
in  S o n d ie a t t . ! makoa for incraai^

for tha craator dlatilbuU'

Blits Wagons Along the Thames

arttb Bcoiaa of tanhera 
jaan domoatlo runs to 

, aaatam motorlita got 
bint that it night ba 

to ration gasoUno unUl 
•omd bo found to bring 
tm from mid'contlnant

OwMta to **ol Hwsb
'̂a SOAOd.000 asotor vehl- 

lara appaared dostlnad to 
I firat major affacts of civil*

I BICflftCM.
~ XBoCofistB, howtvcr, got 

■oouragament In a move by 
loe Control AdmlniatraUon 
CBS” the pries of gasoUne,

. banter to unwarranted in-

. r. yw govamssant itself 
edoouiafesMat in lU af-" “a'srwsrs
i repns—ltatlvaf of Amer'

, |lSOOO,<NWaQO Mtrataum in- 
ip, awating WlW w amargancy 

voted unani- 
a OTMT way 

I hi graaeMiif  with thU and 
jar proMan that aaay arise 
the praparMneos and aid 
styi efforts.
amiouBoad last light that 
eoaaumptloa, TO per cent 
' la in automobite tiraa, 

bo cut to a rata of about 
tana gmually' Is the last 

' IN I. Oa tha poaaoat baaia, 
oonsumption would ba

ba
It aalddetoiU ly 

.Ora aiaaatactura would bo 
OPM expecta to work 

. uader which menu
SWuld ha allowed a per- 

,af tba fsSbar they form- 
~ Tha mbber saved will 

I litock pilea.
Iwea reveal-

makes for tha greater dutributioo 
of more godda at lower prices. The 
first eaaenUala to a maximum out- 
put for defense are Increased pro
duction in war materials and a 
BUblUaed currwcy.

• • OovemwHitsl policies snd ••ffls* 
Ud alactriclty conaumera y.^le at tha p r e ^ t

Ume to Increase produeUon and to 
maintain purchasing pow'er are the 
following:

1. Every economy in the non-ea- 
aenUala of defense increaaea our 
ability to produce more of the es- 
aantiala and to hold up the value 
of our money. So far neither the 
(ovemntent nor the people have 
^dsnoad an intenUon to exarclM 
vital economlaa. In fact, tha avi» 
dence has been rather the rever^ 
Congress has approved the spend
ing of nearly five h u m ^  
up<m agricultural subsidies. Als<v 
jt baa given very little evidence of 
iU ability to reduce tha amount ap
propriated for relief whard toe 
netossity for relief has Urgely dis
appeared. Unless we ean prove 
that we have the will in a Demo
cracy to make both ends meet 
within a reasonable time, we will 
drift toward repudiation, Oovem- 
ment economy, therefore, ia easen

Jims go.—(SV—'A i 
ago. alow** sraniing ams 

; today tor *toe buyers all 
rntloii. gasoline users

h aouthesst. __
Wk m m I  tk f damands of rsarma-

at^rk piles of rubber must 
UP with Importo largely 

tbt indies, so defenss 
wdai sil a reductton hanee- 
tha aaaount of rubber 
for dvlUan consumption, 

,,jlaotHe power in the 
kMdden southeast ia e s ^ -  

^  manufacture of vital 
eo the Federal Power 

I  announced yeeterdey
i fg a y ta w t « «4 ® P « » "

lit sevlng Ume throughout

ttoi to taildinig up public oonto 
dence and to release the funde 
necessary lor defenae.

2. The further easenUal to sta- 
blUaed money is a pladge w  Om 
part of the government that It
wW not aUU furthar devalue the 
dolUr. To this end Congreee ehould 
reeclnd the power of the President 
to further reduce the gold con
tent of the present doluur by 15 
per cent DevaluaUon la a powerful 
factor In eauaini

Food Calendar I T im e S tren gth  o f  R e d  : 
Now ^aaable| jg  Q ^eat R id d le

State Depailment
sues C^art to Aid Jn | 
Timely Purchasing.
Hartford, Juno 20—OonnaoUbut 

bnusawlvaa, cooking toacbara’ and 
many others have baooms much 
mors scUvely interested in study
ing their food purchasing more 
caiefuUy this year because of the 
gradual but general advance in 
food prices and alao because of 
the widespread naUonal emphasis 1 
being placed on proper diets for 
health as a very important part 
of our National Defenae Program, ] 
Recent European ,, £ 
have proven that fbe dMUntonanceJ 
of the health of the people of a 
naUon la Just as important as 
armaments.

Many Inquiries
This sudden wave of inereaaed 

interest in foods has resulted m a 
flood of inquiries being received 
daily by the OonnecUout Depart-

WPA Shovel Leanen 
■Defended In Senate

Washington. Junt 20.—(ff)— 
The biitt of oountlaaa Jekes-^ 
the WPA worker who leans on 
hla ahavel—waa defended in 
Uia Ssnato ysstorday by ikna- 
tor Thomas (D-Okla).

Protesting this type of 
humor, the aUver-baired Okla
homa flsnator suggeatod that 
aome of hla sldsrly coUaaguaa 
’•near TO with some ailment 
that does not show on tbs sur
face” try “going out on a 
WPA Job with a long-handled 
B h ove l.-----------

OAily by tno cbnnocucut iAcpATL* | « ^ ^  *■
ment of Agriculture for informa- A 'n a g k i a i « |  I ..11*1 
tion as to when peak supply pe- r X l l O V A I M l  *
riods of our locally produced vege- [

We have a
Is the duty 
demonatrau

using a rt 
i rignt to I 
o flha  go

prices, 
insist that it 

govammant to 
that never again will 

It In part repudiate our govern
ment debt by writing up the value 
of gold, which maana wrttlng down 
the value of tjia dollar. It will add 
to public confidanea and ba sUll 
further evidence of Ita Integrity of 
purpose if It restores gold to cir-

Taklng a tip from their nsme- 
aaka city in tbs British Isles, tha 
flreladdles of Mew Liondon, Con
necticut, don’t Intend to be caught 
napping In case “ that man" de- 
cidM to shower down Inesndlaiy 
bombs on their historic, old whal-

***^Ya ' youth workers from the 
neighboring city of Norwich, have 
constructed compact, efficient, 
little "Blltx Wagons" that may be 
quickly attached to any vehicle 
and rushed to tha scene of a fire.

These BllU Buggies carry 1,000 
feet of small hosa and have their 
own gaa motor pump with suction 
pipe attaebsd and auMly *  ■tmm 
of water or obamteala at ^  
prsasura. In lieu of any ^ r -  
mlta bomba axplodiM the flremill 
praettea on b r ^  Area with ex
cellent results.

nr up for the flret 
g  history the mono

polized ownerenip of gold by the

ed in 1933 sei 
time in our loni

ratoUon by mealing tha law pass- 
MUinr U|
I
i<

^vamment . .
9. We have constantly insisted 

upon tha neceaelty for (ncre^ng 
the proportion ofl our natlcmel eX' 
pense to be paid from taxes. In ot  ̂
der that we might decrease pro 
rata the amount to ba earriad in 
loans. The ebillty and tha willing- 
nesa of a Demoesacy to tax itself 
to meet an emergency ia tha beat 
evidence of lU vitality.

1 4. Any future gold p u rc lv^  
should be *i{iii11laa4” and buried 
in the vaults In Tennessee. Power 
to purchase silver at an artlfleial 
nrlee a<^ to Issue ailvar eartifi-

a ration card system for 
of the things 
' ia studlea of 

the expected pe- 
aborUge in the east
-----— who also is de-

admintatrator. 
a detsrmlnation, 

that flnt efforts to deal 
dadriwicy be besed on an 

votantary curtailment 
1IIC of automobiles, 

move to protest ths nutor- 
from uajustifled advaaoss In 

prIoM developed la an 
before tha oil oonferenaa 
Napdsfuou, tba prioa ad-

__ itor. Ha asked oil reflnere
glid deslers throughout ths coun- 

to make no htkls in prices 
thout prior consultation with 

OFIC

orencs yester- based e « It should be dtaoon-

Open Forum
WabWaa luylBg Paever

A rm y  P ro je c t in g  N e w  
D esign s  in  W arpl^anes

tables and fruits ars to be expect
ed. Aa a result tha dspsrtment 
has produced a simple, easily in
terpreted one-page picture of the 
market history, in chart form, of 
our more important parishable 
products which era subject to 
regular ssssonal fluotuations in 
supply and prices It ia titled 
“Connecticut Consumers’ Calen
dar" and shows whan thaaa peak

May Have Unified 
Transport System

. Tba Vvaniag Harald 
many different approechee, 
.ve all luaahed an agreement 

Hi the necemtty for sustaining the 
STaeldeet in hu determination 
« 9 t  •n unlimited National Em- 
aawancy requires all aid poaelble 
limn be driivered to Great Brit- 
Hp. Ha has sow bean given the 

of detsnnining the means 
will best insure the accom- 

oC this purpose.
Next in fanportanbe to the necea- 
^  for more and more defenae 

ydiitllu ii stands the neceasity for 
Um purchasing power 

'  the manay which we use to buy 
ode ani aerviees.
TVs gpa all *aarful that, inflation, 

dr a r^ild ilaeia prices, win cause 
g tadlcal reduction in the amount 
WbiA our wages wUl buy. Can it

N' mim win ia t ^  InltaM.
|t ia agreed that the volume of 

in circulatioa and its poe- 
, dt on rising prices de- 

î BIBda upon the epasd With which 
iW  aaoncy circulatee as well as 

the apaed with which the 
. airediatas as well aa upon 

t e  amount ia dreutation at any 
diW ttana. When the eeme dollar is 

over to effect four 
in oae'week iastesd 

the quadrupled demend for 
hwiriUbly raiaee priem. 

be preeeut tiam the etoUstl- 
I ef the Federal Baatrve Board 

that thaaa are approxl- 
hOHau deOaraW hand 

money ia clieulatton, and 
-five MBteu dollars 

to

tlnued. The ppwer to issue three 
biUion of greenbacks should alao 
ba rescinded. These uses are nrt 
now required. All of them make it 
poesibie to further debase cur
rency,

5. Congress should empower the 
Bmird of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve Systen;: to control a fur
ther incressa m bank credit or 
loans by raising tha MUliad to- 
serve. A  surplnb .̂i  ̂ bank credit 
money under“/ p f ^ t  clrcum- 
sUnoes is oartain to oauae a fur
thar rise in prices.

By all of these means wa have 
haan suggaoUng methods by which 
the purchasing power of your dol
lar may be maintained. These 
means seek:

1. To regulate the supply of
money in circulation, in propor
tion to the volume of production 
and trade. ^

2. To cut out the sourcea from 
which unnaceaaaiy amounts of 
money are pumped Into our circu' 
UUng aystem thus pushing up the 
price level.

3. To sustain public eenftdence
In our financial aolllty and will to 
meet our debts and avoid tha periU 
of national bankruptcy or repudla- 
tlon. ,

4. To tneraaaa tha proportion of 
the costs of defenae to he paid by 
taxation and par contra to reduce 
the amounts to be borroared. ■

5. To promote every possible 
source of sevinge both on the 
part of the government and by in- 
dlriduais in order to release goods 
and serricaa for defense purp<^.

Connectieut Economic 
Council 

By:
Howell Chaney, Treas.

Chieago, Juna 90.— —With 
the approval of tha Fedaral court, 
securittss holdars and tha public, 
Chicago toon may have a unified 
tranaportatlon eystem of trolley 
cars, elevated and eubway trains 
and posalbly busts.

The City Council last night re
moved a barrier in a dispute tbat 
has been going on atnce 1927 by 
Missing an ordinance merging the 
racUon lines and allow ing option

al acquisition of The Chicago Mo
tor Coach Company.

While the straphanger may ben
efit from a propcaed modernisation 
program coating $102,000,000, 
there is a possibility he may have 
to contribute a few cento a ride. 
Alderman Paul H. Douglas, who 
headed tha minority of alx against 
the 40 who faVored the measure, 
said the city was making too many 
concessions to the transit lines and 
predicted an 8 or 9 cent street car 
fare would result.

Air Corpfi Confiervative 
In Hinting Capabilitiet 
Of Craft t Som« Past 
Experimental Stage.

By Devon Francis 
Dayton, 0„ Juna 20—(^)—in a 

oity which look* each morning aa 
though its face had been newly 
scrubbed, tba armed aanricea of 
tba United States an  proJecUng 
new designs of warplanes which, 
ten years ago, would have seem
ed fantastic.

The Army Air Corps has been 
conservative in hinting what its 
warplanes could do. Some of these 
spectacular new planes already 
have jHuaed tha e^perimantal 
stage and are in production.

Infomiatlon Raetrlotod
Information on their speed, 

range, armament and load-carry
ing oapacity la restrlctod. 'The 
Army and the Navy do not want 
to “telagraph a punch" to possible 
enemies,

I came to Wright Field prepar
ed to doubt. 1 am going away a 
convert.

It docs not necessarily follow 
that no other world power can 
match American warplane per
formances, but I believe It is safe 
to oonclude that thoae perform- 
anses are not being outdone 
abroad.

Guards Are Almost 3 
Times Size of United 
States; Air Force Effec
tiveness Unknown.

By Jolm H. Martia 
Asaodatod Praas Cable Staff
I f  Adolf Hitler should decide to 

attack Sortet Russia be would be 
cracking a great riddle of thla war
ring ara—tba true strength of the 
Red Army which guards an area 
almost three Umas the else of the 
United States.

Some military authorities have 
I estimated the Red Army’s poten
tial trained manpower at 14,000,- 
000 men, but it waa atatad In Hoa- 
cow in 198S tbat tha actual effoe- 
tlva atoangth waa 2,000,000.

Fully mobiliaad, the Soviets 
might amaaa an Army of 6,000,000 
man or more, it baa OMn indicated, 
but this controversial auaation 
leads to a string of othera • - 
whether there is enough modem 
equipment to arm them, whether 
the Russian railways and motor 
roads can supply them, and 
whether the Red Air Force couM 

. .  . I hope to matoh the higbly-euecess-
Gets $300 Scholarship fui Lmwrtfe,

 ̂ > ml A-dd#g to ftii uiww la mora;
In  A n n u a l  A w a r d ! utue Finland handed the world a 

—Stamford Boy 2nd.

‘T can understand why some 
of thoae men have to spend 
part of the Ume leaning on a 
ahovel or soma other Instru
ment for support," ho said.

Elks Winner

Norwich, Juna 30— (JV)— Miss

surprisa by holding off the I Lartuns for months during I winter of 1989-40.

Red
the

Olvoa Thorengb OvaihauUag 
Joseoh Stalin haa glvefi tbeltad

ymr '  covering 19' vagetaWes, I '“ “ ‘ 5 ^ ” * .— 7’  ^ etudent I *  thorough overhauling
fm iU  ̂ and the ^ e a s o S  Meadw strert, f  ikice then, <U -ca r^  toe political

supply periods usually occur each I yfarffaret Alice Monahan, of 76

abortflmiige medium bombers for 
attack worK, and fighters.

Any type of warplane is always 
In toe process of evolution, and 
some of the Ugbtor medium bomb
ers appear to be developing Into 
tomorrow’a fighter planes, capable 
of carrying several roan. Heavily 
armored and briaUlng with guns 
of cannon caliber, they could be 
uaed, among other things, for 
ground atrsAng of troops, a task 
which fell to parsult planes in the 
World War. --

One type of American-made 
bomber—tha Douglas which car
ries toe factory designation of 
DB-7 and the Air Corpe designa- 
Uon of A-20—is employed bjr toe 
British as a night fighter.

Expadltod to Help Britiab 
The long-range bombere, on 

which toe United Statea hold a 
pracUcal vvrld monopoly unUl 
1939, are being expedited to help 
solve toe BriUsh problem of reach
ing obJecUves far removed froqi 
available bases and to buttress the 
American seaboard , and oceanic 
defense. ,

Bombers have offensive mis
sions; fighters, defensive. Most 
highly publicised of late among 
the fighters undergoing tests at 
Wright Field are the Lockheed 
yp-38, a twin-engine type, and 
toe Republic P47, a single-engine 
plane.

Quipped with about 2,000 horse
power each, they fly spectacularly. 
They can reach alUtudes of seven 
miles "going awsy," ss they say 

race Crack. How much hijfh- 
en

at toe_______________ much high'
A ‘«’ lera they can fly in this day wher

rack.

Ta n y  Amarlepn Flag

Portadown. Northern Ireland, 
June 20.—(/P)---- Thla textile man
ufacturing town, largest Inland 
community In Ulster, decided to
day to fly the United BUtea flag 
alongside tha Union Jack on July 
4.

But the objective of the ____
Corps’ vastly expanded aeronaut!- I ciimbing ability la an Indlsi^nalble 
cal laboratorlea Is to exceed the I prerequisite in fighters is one of 
all-around efficiency of foreign- ^ n g h t  fleld'i • ■ ■ - -
made planes. Whether that can be | information, 
done depends on toe capabilities of 
American engineers and the expan.
Sion of factory facilities.

Both the brains and the brawn 
of. this team have given an ex- 
eeptlonally good account of them
selves up to now.

In Three Oatogorlaa 
The combat 

ad, and thoae 
ly Into three
long-range bombere which const!, 
tute the "artiUery" of an air force;

variation In toe aupply of toe vari
ous sizes of eggA Practically all 
these products are prominent 
membera of toe “protecUve fooda ’̂ 
family which nutritionists con
stantly are urging consumers to 
eat more often and abundantly aa 
a means to bettor health.

Examplae Are Oivenr I 
Lettuce, for example, Is shown 

as baing twice as abundant in 
June as In any other one of toe 
twelve months. July, toe chart 
shows, will be toe Ume to look for 
extra plentiful iuppUea and 
freebtot quality of beets, cabbage, 
snap beans, csrrota and summer 
squash. August is Indioatod as be
ing toe time to buy sweet com, 
lima beans, tomatoes, pepper and 
early apples. The height of the 
peach season Is not reached imtil 
September, according to toe cal
ender, but consumers will be able 
to protect their egg buying bud- 
getii along about tbat Ume by 
changing to toe small pullet slse 
eggs In place of toe more expen- 
Mve large sized ones.

The fall months are pictured aa 
months of dscUnlng supply of 
most of these more perishable 
green summer products, but toe 
Ume to stock up on such of toe 
less perishable items as potstoea, 
onion, toe more popular kinds of 
apples and medium size eggs 
Cauliflower, however, becomes 
most abundant; in October, toe 
consumers’ calendar sbows.

The smallest pullet size eggs 
have deoUned materially In supply 
by November, but the medium 
■is* hes reached peak. Large size 
eggs dtcllne in supply after the

at Albartus Magnus college. New 
Haven, waa awarded the annual 
IClka scholarship of 9900 In cash 
to^y, It vaa announoad by Harry | 
Schwarts, of this city, ohalrman rt 
toe fraternity's tchoiastto commis
sion. The second eehotarshlp 
award of $150 in cosh went to 
John Joseph Hagan, of 24 Cum'

commissars, re-establlahlng k sys- 
tero rt generals and offlcera’ ranks, 
and Int^ueing the rolUtary salute 
again to Improve discipline.

Masses of truok-boma infantry, 
pew motorized arUUery, dive- 
bombers and other sharp naechan- 
tzaUons abowad im this year at the 

Day paradeTn Moscow,
'Die Soviet Air Force waa ea-.V'wn* Rtamford a student *“ • noviei Air Force was es- 

S  i f r d S  ■ "  Umated two years ago at about
MlssMonahan to *  daughter

Grover J. Monahad, an AnsonlalmwJed. Newer Md faster types 
Mat office clerk. Hagan to toe son ]tew  teen raportad buUt, but tte 
r t ’^m ard  F. HagS. a construe- Rad air arm to a cloaaly-guarded

rS t ' * — *tion eupervisor In Stamford. 
Miss Monahan and Hagan 

; tha

secret.
will I The Soviet Air Foroe pioneered 

receive their awards at tha Elks In a number of mUltnry taoUca 
State convenUon in New London, adopted by toe Germane, aueh aa 
Saturday, Jure 28. glider troop-tranaporU and para-

Members rt toe cdromlsaipn who chutists, 
met in Hartford last night to make Oopiad by Nazis
toe awards, in addlUon to Chair- The mass dumping of inccn- 
Ruui Schwarts, are Francis Hogan, diary bombs in “Molotoff bread- 
Torrington; Dr. Mortimer A. baskets” was another Soviet in- 
O’Hara, Watorbury; James B. novation used in toa Finntoh In- 
0 ’B||an, New Britain ;and Ronald vasion and copied by toe Nasia. 
O’Bnen, New Britain; and Ronald] Naval etrengto or more than

200 Bhlpa is divided between the 
_  _ _  .Baltic, Black, White and Caspian

Defense Boom
_  ,  \  _  _ _  ' The Soviet government news-'
K l I I I R * w s U a  claimed last au- 

A  * ^ ^ * ^ * * *  tomn that Russia had toe Urgest 
' mibmarlne fleet in toe world, hut 
gave no figures. The British 
manual. Jane’s FighUng Ships, , 
esUmatos that Russia has 170 
submarines, with 80 building, 

supping Snbe Overland 
Any German-Rusalan war un- 

doUbtBdly would call for us$ of 
these submarines, mtlnly in toe 
Baltic and Black seas.

been reported

Brings Pop^iRon In
crease o f ' 2,000 Per 
Cent in Small '^own.

Childeraburg, Ala., Juna I—WraatUng with a dafenM 
tost baa brought a 8J100 par

right field's restricted bits of 
formation.
As for speeds, toe Air Corps has 

raised Its objective well above 450 
miles an hour.'The Army Is not 
In the habit of fixing a new ob
jective until an old one has been 
achieved.

rM Cffttnoiif I

V'X’SriSrR.l.Vh. Give Parents 
....... — ' Gift. Surprise

April peak until they reach their i ^aa brought a 3J100 par 0N>t j The Naato have ® 
lowest supply polrt rt toe yaw jn population incraaaa—from 618 to ahipplng tubmaitoaa overland to 
SeptemJ^r a ^  O c t^ r  but to „  esUroatad 10,000 ataca Jan. 1 -i the^Rumanlan BUoU Saa port of
Novsmbar btgina to show a grad.' 
ual but steady increase again.

Under Size Eggs 
The picture rt toe manner to 

which the under size eggs come to 
r igh ^n  Uma to supplament the 
market supply Just as the large 
sisa aupply reachaa its annual 
low appears to indicate that the 
hens have, been regimented by a 
dictator, but of couna anyone 
with poultry-keeping Experience 
knows that toe ben Is atUl opa rt

Chlidamburg already la looking to 
to^ day whan toa wneala of Its am- 

■ —  may atop j

.jtanta, an Important spring- 
,rd for any naval-aupportod at- 
k on toe Russian Ukratoa andtack on toe

Russia haa at'least three old 
battleeblps, built in 1911, with 
three others reported under con- 
stnicllon; at least six crulaera, 
mid 69 deatroyers.

Air-Raid Warden 
Listing Is Begun

Discusses DateSf Politics 
with Eight-Year-Old Son

1 Children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Schaeffer 
Celebrate Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schaeffer, 

By Nary Hala • Danny has a acootor. Sometimes 1N  M Osrdian, ceUbrsted their Wto
HoUywood. June *0- - «V -A r -  the t o r t . ^  ‘ ««“ verwry Imrt evening,

line Judge lives in a spacious
In Bel-Air with her sons, Wesley ^ract at TwenttaU Oentury-Fox 
Buggies Jr., eight, and Dan Top- last November." She says she

spends praeUoally all her time 
with toe ohlidren.

Seldom Eato With ChUdren 
Arltoe doesn’t see toe children 

much for meals. She says aba

ptog, Jr., three.
Settlemento-made by the boys’ , 

fathers when Arline divorced each 
in turn help make poooible toe 
home.

But naming the children after dines later than they do, and usu- 
thalr fathers^aaams to ba Arltoa’s aly hasn’t had her braakfast tray 
one bow to traditional

New York, June 30—isv-Warn- 
ed to advance by Mayor LaGuardia 
tost “this is not a clambake or a 
pinochle party.” New Yorkers be- 

‘ gan rnrolltog tpday for air-raid 
ararden aervloe.

Police Commissioner Lewis J. 
Valentine announced formaUon of 
toe air-raid corpe yesterday and 
Mayor LaGuardia, who is also 
dltsctor rt national civilian de
fenss, warned tbat "the paopla 
must take this training seriously 
and devote a long time to train
ing." ■

Men and women-pver 18 are 
eligible, it waa aanounced. Regis
tration rt voluhtaers will be at-po<- 
licff Df$cinct houAiff.

It is plsnnsd to divide each pre
cinct Jtoto sonea covering 60,000

tlM
Four or moro 

be.assignart to aseb post.

ways of
cbiid-raialng. She doesn’t ineut, 
for Instanoe, on their eating vege- 
Ubles thay don’t  like.

•The boys and I  are paU," she 
explains. “Why should 1 maks 
them eat asparagus if I won’t eat 
It myaelf?”

”I  eat Iota of meat," Wes. Jr., 
put to. ’Tt mokes me husky.’’ 

Trusts Ear- lika  Adnlto 
Maybe it does. Waa lortu well 

jTown and oturd) for hla age. He 
laa more poise than many boys of 
28. Arllna’s frianda aay this is be- 
cause she and Was discuss every
thing from family finances to the 
partlos ste attends and ter aa- 
Mrts. Sba says ste trusts her bsys 
like adults.

“aometlmea,- Arltoe said, “Waa 
f i iM  as if he’s 109 toataad rt

Arltoa bad promlsad to taka 
Waa to for too wook-ond
but couldn’t get hotel roaervaUona. 
ate azpsctad h la  to ba dlsappolat-
ma end offered to take him to

leaves for 
had hU

when Wes 
Danny haa 
earlier.

“But I play baseball with 
Daimy,” she said hastily, “And I 
loatoa baseball.”

Danny’s mirsc usually reads him 
a story before te  fooe to bed 

Arltoe describes Danny as “a

The Schaeffart ware surprised by 
their ten ohUdren who just walk
ed into toelr house without warn 
lug. A  buffet limch was served and 
a teautflul wedding cake was pre
sented to Mrs. Behaaffer. Many 
carte and a purse of money accom
panied toe cake.

Mr. Schaeffer, who is 80. and 
Mrs. Schaeffer, who is 82, are to 

school, I wonderful heaUh. They made a 
breakfast trip to New Jersey raeantly to eae 

one rt toelr nineteen grandchUdren 
get married. Mr. and Mrs. Schaef
fer have 19 grandehlidren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Those who attended the party 
were Mr. and Mrf. Carl Ruttgers.

ergency-bom industry 
turning.

“Tbtre’ll be no gboet town to 
Childeroburg," dsclar^ W. D. WU- 
aoD, mayor of toe east Alabama 
community where tte War Da- 
partment is building an $80,000,- 
000 powder and bigb explosive 
plant.

Bolidiag For Futoro
. , Though aontog reatrlctkms, 

our most rugged Indivlduallats to jong-range planning, and a wlll- 
splte of motern eclantific manage- in^rr* to forego boom-timo 
ment methods and it Just happens parmsnsnt aequi-
that she Is not doing toe natirai pittons, Childtrsburg is^^huUding 
contrary thing •when 4t comes, to .  past-efnarganey futura.
keeping faith vlto  ter egg eating »p f oourea, we are meeting op -1_ , ,  _________ ̂ said Wilson, Editor StTCfsea

The Connecticut Department of you plneh a man's pookat- 
Agriculture at iU Hartford office kook, he's quick to holler. But you 
to prepared to supply as many of ^  a woodan WHldtog or
these new practical ealendara to temporary construction In Chll- 
aa many people as ask for ttem. And the whala town’s
It to such a simpla ona-paga pub- behind ua."
UraUon that it can be produced to j Beyond municipal Jurisdiction, 
large volume at small cost and If vvilson admitted, groupa rt bunk- 
widcly used should prove a very houses, trailsr-towns and tents 

'  create problaras rt sanlUUon,
housing and policing.

“But that's beyond our con 
tro l" te

Boys W ill Go 
To War A g ^

Inevlt-
iibiUty o f; American 
Intervention.

boys

affseUva moans rt praventtog our 
annual Connecticut food budget of 
some 100 million dollam toereaa- 

too aharply to the Immediateink
fut

Another Shower , ,
 ̂ I hOUfflUff ftAw

For Ruth Johiiionl^JSi
Ings, houses in rural areu for 
irtrt oaa by toa permanent popu- 

Miss Ruth D. Johnson, rt Naw]utton.

nny ________
back-slapping Rotarian," but says | ̂ 'Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. B4-

ad and'oCfered to take

ably. “Or fto oould lurt sUy horns. 
Whatever Is Btoot fmnvinient for
yrou.

Wes toa’t olwaya adult Arltoe 
had a alight b r iM  cs her ehlB 

ha ted 'imeks#* hmr la •

he doeen’t Inherit tola trait from 
her aide rt the family.

Was, Jr., 0̂  he and Danny 
didn’t go to|the circus a few 
weeka ago because toelr mother 
didn't know about it until the 
show ted left town.

Doesn’t Want la ba Aator 
T  went to tba roovtoa instead." 

Bald Wes. Hla favorite seraan ac
tors are his mother and anencer 
Tracy. (Meet atght-year-olaa pre
fer Gene Autry.) Wea doesn’t i 
want to ba an aster baeause hs I 
wouldn’t Ilka to tvsaf maka-up. H r 
thinks hs'd Uks to ba a bustoeas 
man or work la a gnragt.

Asked If aha to intoraatod to 
ai^bne i«ma)itto«Urt Arltos pen- 

Uto W  eC her shoe 
and said. “No, damn I t ’’

Arline is oa oUm and attractive 
as she waa at tha begiaitog of her 
career 10 years ago. Bha aays it’s 
a “ cinch” to have naMai and keep 
your figure,

‘nvaik torts aaitoe •  day dui 
pragnaney," alw adviaai, ^aad 
your bote ^  keep
toa j*d]o oopyto. Tha* ato|t

,1'

ward Schaeffer, rt Rockville; Wai
ter Bcbaeffer, of Harttord; N f.
Mrs. A. E. Schaeffer, of New York 
City; Mr., and Mrs. William Arm
strong; of Irvington, N. J.t Mr. and 
Mrs. wnuam Behaaffer, rt Rock- 
viUe; Nr- u)<t Mrs. William Brown, 
rt Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Gibson, rt MaBebsfUr; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Bwanaon, rt El
lington; and Mr. thd Mrs. Walter 
Montis of Maneheator.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaeffer were 
married to RockvUia.

street whose marriage to Edward An RFC-dnaneed 1 ^ 1  cept of " f j^ k t y .
Werner of croaa stiwet wtil kldss sufficient water, but toe ( Ssae War AMon

Uke place tomorrow at *:W  p.m> [town.to growtog so f ^  dtot^^J
at toe Eiianuei Lutheran shoreb, kon^aad sewerage facUitiea B eu vw y — -  • j... .
was honored with a kltohen show- L o t  keep pace.  ̂ . ^ to^
er Wednesday avantog bv ter su to  and Federal r o ^ ,  b e ^  " j  tm SoJ# t o « ^
log club of ffevBfj to tb« powder AmwiCB wUi mvo

ThA . cckOPcratlvB.-..-roioiYemeni 
'wagr toaugu»atod-4» lg44 bjr - I ff  
flannel weavers rt Rochdale, m g  
land, aa a manna rt rsttsf from 
axtoting unamploymant and high 
prices.

Uaased Ante oa  ~

iiriag
drub

ura.

jiarUord, June
will have to _ go to w  

again," itated Ludwig 
bfiTSd forelgh

Is clubs last
....... ...........I night at tte

*Federal; state club, to which te atreaaed ”
and county offielato are tussling evitabillty rt Amarlcan toterven
with toaf^  _  Ition

Army Pialsaa Program 
Array autoorittoa praised 

- - “ --Ito program;
admtlon to

Lore warned that toe jntJA Col
umn menace has 
mated." and aald that Jte 
ca First OomralOsa and 1 ^
laUonlst groups were “pennettsa 
with Fascists.’ ’

He warned that there 
no safety for us to an outworn c ^ -

_______  , ,buUt
Denied Renn rt Walnut street was goO-e~
toe hostess and toe part) was held t,offie around — -.
at her home. Tte color scheme j eumtoattog traffic congestion that 
waa blue and yellow, and the gifts k -u ,  ••tuma toa whole town into 
ware for toa m eat^p^ to t ^  r « e - w a y  street while conetruc- 
colors, which the bride-elect bM forces go on and off. 
chtwan for bar kitohen. Bha un- jpmi Boar Fnrlan

pped her gifts seated, under I . sgrtatoed WUeen, rood- 
wed^ig belle arranged ta the Uv- bear parlors nmsb-tag room. A  buffet l u ^  on tte highway
eerv^ by toe hoataoe. Thla waaj bustoeea life
her third ahOwar. alow down.

Mn. Jawaa Johnatoa raeantly I _ _  leng-rnnge view pre-
entertatoad for Miss Johnaen at | toward ( 3 ^  ted 
her haasa on Munro atroat. Sba |

L sni».asdietad by MIro Etort OQqe^'
poy, t n  operot-

Johnaon waa prowtod vrito a worMog ^  a budget
beautiful dinner sat and IlneM t o g w
by tim35 rolatlvro and | t e r o d ^ ^ n ^ w ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^

800.acre reservation win the ni-
tremo around to.

would fight. "Tha 
tatorshlp baa sucked Russia dry, 
ha aald. “Russia la too poor and 
unarmed to fight Oermany, .^ d  
she knows it. m e wiu ^  
beat bargain she can wlto toe 
Germana, but eveotuaUy 
give t o « «  everything they want

UniqBe deft

.Clip lad
tenim|m^o

tte tea. Oea« Ikr. A . O. FlW 

rt the ntarp. ttewte

V .
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® U se fu l 
M an eu ve rs

lieuL  Cowles 
Head of Co. K

«Blg Tea** OcBsfes

-Chtoteo, TUteeie, Tiirtmm; 
iA ^ m n . Minnesota, OWo Blato, 
Purdue. Northweetorn, aad Wla- 
eonatn are t)M echools to tte-^9ig 
Ten" athletic conference. ^

Armed Fanes

The Uhltad States hne t o m  fiP* 
peetemetely 9MAOO,OOO,0W m  Ue 
» e d  terete obme I91«. ATtPtol 
te- SU.nrJN0J>00 WW nMeb to 
t «U  ataia. m iia s  it to 

te (

Beams Jab into Dark
ness to Reveal Ves
sels in Suspicious 
Patches of Darkness.

(Editor’s Note: The AeoocI-.. 
atod Preu and The Herald as
signed Hugh Lytle to cover a 
battleship doing “oombat 
duty”  in war gamea of the 
United States Pacific fleet. To
day, he telle of night fightiug 
at see).

1

By Hugh Lytle
Wlto toe United States Pacific 

Fleet In Hawaiian Waters, June 20 
—(g>)—Tonight a half-moon dim
med the atara that once guided 
Polynesian double canoes across 
these waters. The Southern Cross 
hung well above toe horizon a:id 
astern toe pole stau- waa Incandes
cent.

A  few dark islands on toe sur
face 5f toe sea ranged from black 
velvet to g;ray, with hints of pur
ple. The dark islands were bat
tleships with lights out. Some
where on the horizon wejre des
troyers, eager for the kill.

On the navigation bridge for
ward all was dark except for toe 
binnacle and the rudder indicator. 
The captain paced toe steel deck 
atop the conning tower. Only toe 
moon made him visible. He peered 
through his night glasses. Then he 
called out: "Destroyer bearing 00 
degrees. Illuminate and open fire.” 

A  blue searchlight beam stabbed 
from a tm  mast directly at toe 
target. ITie five inch batteries 
went Into action bracketing toe 
destroyer. The third round put It 
out.of the exercise.

Noon Friendly to Defenders 
The moon was friendly to the 

defenders.
The searchlight winked ofl and 

the fire ceased. In the ship ahead 
alert observers spotted other sus
picious Mtehes at darkness. Two 
beams Jabbed the night 'and again 
tw o. deatroyers were brilliantly 
outlined at perhaps 10,000 yard 

' range. One of toe destroyers, the 
fine to port got off two flares al
most at toe moment rt the defense 
fire.That indicated—for purpdaei 
of the "war game”  that two torpe 
does were launched against us.

Twenty times within an hour 
toe attackers surged to, some looa- 

' tog torpedoes and training lights 
on vessels of this battleship dlvl- 
si(m. Many were caught before 
they could complete toe attack 

Team work of gunnery, naviga
tion, engineering, communications, 
aided by toe moon, apparently had 
kept tola battleship division in
tact Organization made this vast 
structure a unit rei^Knisive to the 
word of toe commander.

Will Help Other Side 
Some rt toe battleahip officers 

ta this exercise were on destroyers 
last year and know toe tricks. 
Next month some rt toe battleship 
staff will be with toe “cans.” That 
will help toe other aide.

The order to secure was passed, 
meaning toe current phase of toe 
exercise waa over. Soon the watch 
was relieved. Officers and men 
descended ladders by feel and 
traversed darkened decks already 
scattered wit|h cots of sleeping 
sailors. *

Tbe maneuver swung Into toe 
next phase with toe new wat(^ 
manning positions. But sleep n&y 
be' interrupted by a call to “gen
eral quarters," sending every man 
on toe ship to . bis battle station. 
The element of surprise is a valU'

able one to toe training rt man- 
rt-warsinen.

Each Baa Deqlgiiated Plaoe 
A t “general quaners”  every man 

has a derignated place and may 
not be found at any other. The 
mess men may be found handling 
powder far below toe water line 

For 24 hours a day training Is 
carried on. Day after day toe bat
tleship division and toe other ele
ments—toe cruisers, destroyers, 
aircraft carriers, and submarines 
—bury toelr bows in toa Pacific 
swells. Within toe steel hulls, to 
darkened casemates and in toe sky 
stations, more than 6,000 men ’ of 
this battleship division engage In 
every war practice common aboard 
what used to be termed ships of 
the line.

Tamerlane’s Body 
Found in Tomb

Replaces CapL Naylor 
Is Taking In

structions at Benning.
By 1st Sergt. Ray Heritage 

Thla week Firat Lieut. Walter 
O. Cowles of Manchester assumed 
toe command of (k>mpany K,' re
placing Capt. William H. Naylor, 
who ia now attending toe Infantry 
School at Fort Benning, Georgia. 
Lieut. Cowles to doing so took 
over toe command of the company 
in which he first enlisted and rose 
through toe ranks to toe commis
sioned ranks.

Lieut. Cowles enlisted in. old Co. 
G, and rose through toe various

Administration Opposiitg 
Separate A ir Force Plan

Washington, Juno 30—MP)— P̂ro- ̂ prevent any' action bn proposals 
posals for creation of a separate I **'®*’ ^ '
Air Force encountered admlnlstra-. . . I There were strong Indications
tion, opposltton today, and some other administration leaders 
congressional leaders registered I shared Hill’s viewpoint, although

Moscow, June 20—{tPi—The mag
nificent tomb of Tamerlane—toe 
lame Timur'-r-at Samarkand to 
southwestern Asia has been open
ed and Soviet archeologista exam
ined today a skeleton they said dis
pelled legends that toe- great Ori
ental conqueror's body had been 
removed by Persians.

The musty crypt of the Mongol 
empire builder who led legions “of 
a thousand horse” from toe Volga 
river to-toe Persian gulf and from 
the Hellespont to toe Ganges in 
toe 14th century was opened yes
terday.

Prying into Tamerlane's coffin, 
toe archeologists found bones they 
said fitted the description of toe 
ruler—a broad-shouldered man
with toe right leg shorter than tob 
left

The archeologists reported they 
also found in toe tomb the skele
tons of Tamerlane’s two sons and 
tost of a grandson. Ulug Beg, 
great Oriental astronomer of toe 
15th century.

preference instead for toe War 
Department’s pending plans for

wlde-sproad public demand for 
*'*^®"°” *®'** hranch of toe creation of a separate air arm.

“ K t o r  HlU of Alabama, the |
n roL S * to‘‘ me‘ S^e‘'ito  ̂Srorto”  M c ^ n ’L (D^ Nev.)

trWinin? and  ̂proposal for a Separate Air Force.
^ u r lm e ^ t  a com  ̂ „ ^o^‘  »
pact unit with one directing head,; Army Air Force ia the
marked a forward ;stap toward to

Guild Opposes
StHke Protest

New York, June 20— — The 
New York Newspaper Guild (CIO) 
went on record by a narrow mar
gin early today In opposition to 
the action of its national execu 
tlve vice president in protesting 
use of troo{)s In the North Ameri
can Aircraft strike, at Inglewood. 
Calif.

Further, the guild resolved to 
a stormy meeting that It “con
demns the tactics of Communists, 
Nazis and Fascists, which have 
exposed the labor movement to re' 
preasive action, already resulting 
Jn toe use rt the armed force of 
the United Statea” at toe North 
American plai\t.

This action, by a vote of 365 to 
362, reverses the New York 
Guild’s previous stand, taken June 
10, In condemnation of toe govern
ment’s action in taking over toe 
North American plant after an 
unsanctioned strike had tied up 
millions of dollars in defense or 
ders.

Sound Oddity

If a person were able to yell 
loud enough to be beard from 
toe United States to Australia, it 
would take about 16 houfs for hla 
voice to travel that far. ■

Ueut. W. G. Cowles

Chairman Reynolds (D., N. C.) of 
toe Senate Military Affairs Com
mittee said he believed there was

creasing toe striking force of avia
tion without destroying toe ef
fectiveness of its cooperation with 
ground troops.

Alters Long-Held View 
At toe same time. Hill told re

porters developments of modern 
warfare had caiwed him to alter 
long-held views that a aeparate 
Air Force, equal in standing to the 
Army and Navy, ought to be es
tablished.

“I  voted for a aeparate air arm 
whem I  was a member of toe 
House,” Hill said, ’’but I  doubt 
that it should be a wise thing to 
attempt at this time, when we are 
seeking the utmost speed in weld
ing together a defense force, to 
attempt to tear toe system apart 
and set up an entirely new unit” 

Expressing doubt that toe avia
tion’ procurement and supply ser
vices ought to be divorced com
pletely from those maintained by 
toe groimd troops. Senator Gurney 
(R-SD) said he was satisfied that 
administration opposition would

grades of the enlisted ranks and 
received hia commission' as a sec
ond lieutenant of toe National 
Guard In the redesignated Co.'K, 
and assigned to Co. K, 169to Inf., 
April 7, 1937; During the time he 
held this rank Lieut. Gowles-waq 
company supply and mess officer 
under (5apt. James H. McVeigh 
and on July 2, 1940, he waa com
missioned a first lieutenant and 
assigned aa Battalion Adjutant 
and (Commander to the third Bat
talion Headquarters detachment 
of New Britain under Major Fred
erick Relncke.

Lieut. Cowles efficiently handled 
this job and a few months before 
his organization was inducted into 
toe federal service was assigned 
to the Infantry school at Fort 
Bennlhgt Geor^a, where he took 
the Battalion (Commanders and 
staff officers course. He was re
lieved from the Infantry school on 
March 14,'’ 1941, and reassigned to 
the Ihird Battalihn Headquarters 
Detachment 169th Infantry and 
resumed his duties as Battalion 
Adjutant until assigned toe com
mand of Company K In the ab
sence of Capt. Naylor.

Capt. Naylor’s Record
Capt. Naylor rose through the 

ranks and was commisslcmed also 
in his own company, Co. F, 169th 
Infantry of Hartford. He was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
of toe'National Guard and as
signed to Co. F on June 27, 1929, 
and exercised his commission un
til October 2̂ , when he was com
missioned a first lieutenant and 
assigned to Co. F. Oh March:2, 
1932, he was assigned command rt 
toe Second Battalion Headquar
ters Company and held this office 
until March 2, 1938, when he waa 
promoted to captain and assigned 
as Regimental supply officer of 
toe 169th Infantry. He waa re
lieved of toe supply assignment on

August 10,1938 and assigned com
mand rt Co. G, 169th Infantry, 
which job be held until July 2, 
1940, when he was assigned to toe 
Inactive National Guard until as
suming command of Co. K, 169th 
Infantry, November 13, 1940.

Chiptato Naylor commanded Co. 
K ta one of its most trying periods 
when it was inducted into toe 
Federal service and discharged his 
office with much credit and le|̂  
toe company with a very high 
rating when he was assigned to 
toe Infantry School at Fort Ban
ning.

07 '

answer,” Reynolds asserted.
This reorganization would pro

vide for merger of the Army Air 
Corps, the procurement and train
ing branch, with toe General 
Headquarters Air Force, toe inde
pendent striking unit, under one 
ditorting head who would be re- 
iqMnsible to toe Army chief of 
staff, a ground troops officer.

Should Be’ Under Aviator 
Senator Johnaon (D., Colo.) 

said, however, that he thought the 
Air Corps ought te be under an 
aviator with status equal to that 
rt Army and Navy chieftains, 
adding that an industrial or pro
duction director also ought to be 
brought into the picture on a com
parable atandlm .̂

On toe other hand. Senator Taft 
(R. Ohio) said that while Ae 
thought a separate air depart
ment might be more energetic In 
promoting aviation developments 
and to perfecting technique, he 
had not made up his mind that it 
would be feasible to separate the 
fighting branches at this time.

tog.” "Those who dance must pay 
toe Fiedler,” the judge remarked, 
as he fined the defendant $26 and 
suspended hi|i driver’s license for 
90 days.

-------------------------- l y
Farming Paya Better

Caldwell, Idaho — {JT) — C. Ben 
Rosa finds farming much more Ve- 
munerative than serving oa gov
ernor. Says' Ross who retired to 
his ranch to 1937, after three terms 
as Idaho’s chief executive. “In 
May those 70 cows I'm milking 
brought to $813, nearly twice as 
much as I ever got to one month 
foV belnf fovernorj”

Arrays Checks ‘ 
Radio Talks

Expands Its Efforts to 
Kee|i Close Tab on 
What Public Thinks.
Washington, June 20.—(P)—The 

War Department has started cock
ing an official ear to the broad
casts of news commentators and 
other radio speakers as a new part 
of an expanding effort to keep 
close tab on what the public thinks 
of the Army and national defense.

Broadcasts of the past 24 hours 
deemed of Interest were recorded 
and a. five-page digest of what was 
said went t^ay  to the deaks of 
Secretary Stimson, Gen. George C. 
Marshall and numerous other key 
officials.

The digest supplemented similar 
summaries rt newspapers and 
magaalne articles which have been 
preparedTand distributed dally for 
the last six months to enable the 
high command to gauge public 
opinion quickly on a national 
scale.

Directs Analysis Prooess
Capt Earle Looker, a reserve of

ficer and veteran publicist who de
vised and directs toe continuous 
reporting and analysis process, 
said that without it ’'we would be 
working in the dark.”

The Army, he contended, "could 
not do an Intelligent job without 
knowing what editorial and public 
opinion la”

If Stimson, on the basis of the 
brief summary, wants to hear ex
actly what a radio speaker said 
about the Army, a phone call will 
bring a record of the broadcast to 
his office along with a'portable 
machine to give It voice.

Confined at the outset to chain 
broadcasts, the recordings are to 
be extended to cover local stations.

Rail Faellltlea Inadequate '

Reading, Pa., June 20—OTT-̂ Rep. 
James P. McOrannery (D., Pa.),
member of the House Interstate 
Commerce Committee, saj’s rail
roads do not have facilities or the 
equipment to carry toe tremendous 
drtense load and that toe trucking 
Industry soon will be asked to fill 
in toe gap.

The (Mlds* (Tup. highest award 
for rowing, Is named for its donor.

Boy Seoul News
Troop 26

^ 'rtie regular meeting of Troop 
25 waa held on Thursday evening 
at 7 o'clock. The troop then went 
to (Tenter Springs ballfleld and 
played basebsil. When It grew too 
dark to continue toelr game, the 
scouts returned to toe church and 
Scoutmaster Irwin proceeded to 
drill and pass scouts -on tests. 
Later on he explained to some 
scouts about West Hartford’s 
camp “Frontier.”  The meeting was 
closed at 9 o'clock.

All Scouts of Troop 25 are ask
ed to meet at the Sonto Manches
ter terminus at 5:30 sharp next 
Tuesday. We are going to hike to 
the residence of Scoutmaster Ir
win. Bring along a metal cup.

I f It rains the hike will be post
poned until Wednesday. John Han
sen, Scribe.

May Pun With Impunity
t

Omaha— (A') -^Munielpal Judge 
Dennis O’Brien demonstrated toe 
judiciary may pun with Impunity. 
Deputy County Attorney A1 Fied
ler was prosecuting a drunken 
driving charge against a man who 
said he was /'out all night done-
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Goldalra, (ha (ual thiaf, ruthat through on 
ordinary bumar whan it's off —  antars tha 
hooting plant ^  chosas heot up tha chimnay.
As tha boilar gats cold, hoot is drown bock 
down frM  tha radiators, chilling tha hovsa.

SILENT GLOW Air-Sael is tha oil bumar that lock* cold bosamant olr out 
of your haoting systam. Seals in tha haot. Sovas fuel. That’s why "it costs 
^ is  to own on Air-Saal.** CertHlad instollotion. Budget terms. Phone today 
for free heating survey.

*Ctld Bturmtnt A ir

C » A 8 .  A .  SC H E L L
PhuBbiBF and Heatiaa Contractor

10«3 MAIH STRRET . TEL. 3627
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FIRST IF| SALES bttttse it's
' , T

FIRST IN DESIGN
among all fow-prkad liveks ^

FIRST IN POWER
(WITH t*LOAO-MASnr* moiNi? 
among an hw-prkad iruckt

FIRST IN FEATURES
among all fow-prlcwcf fnidcs

FIRST IN STEERING EASE
. ^  frvcfcf

FIRST IN VALUE
all low-grkad frucica
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Ka^aevalt to aalMtlaf hto tunaa
and hto maMuraa with •ertoua and 
jndlcloua apptmtoal o f aH the fac- 
to n  mvolyed, and that. If he la too 
slow for some and too fast for oth
ers, he Is hlttln* the middle temper 
o f the country about right

A n tid o te  t o  W lioe lerism
Although we plead guilty to the 

opinion that the America First 
committee has the worst argu
ments In the world. It has seemed, 
at various times, as If It did pos- 
aoM all the gumption and energy 
that was available for organised 
discussion o f American policy.

We ha\w to admire the way It 
calls meetings, organises audi
ences, monopolises the radio, and 
spreads the gospel of lATieelerlsm. 
Mr. Wheeler may. In our opinion, 
be out to ruin XTnerica. but he 
and hla followers have a boundless 
energy for their task. We do not 
think energy alone will bring them 
success; we expect America to 
stand, straight and strong, for 
many years to come, without any 
Nasi yoke over It. Nevertheless, 
It's reassuring, once in a long 
while, to note that there Is energy 
f ,  well as logic on the side which 
is going to keep America free. I f s  

1 healthy for those who are right to 
u’oar their rightness In public.

That’s why we're glad to know 
that, with a lurid demonstration of

H A W U U E S T B R  e v e n i n g  H E E A L D , M A N U H E 5 1 E R , C O N N . F R m A Y , J U N E  20. 1941

quits b ^ n d  the ken o f the tOss'T 
which knows only how to bo sweet. 
In every w ay that It has violated 
the famUy tradlUons the strawber
ry has made a »ound Improvement 
all Its own, as everyone knows In 
this season o f strawberry festival.

Roman ‘ IVictory

T he PreRldent’ s  Pace
liiiCHtles of the PresMenfs pace

Into two categories: those „ — , ---------------------
I think he Is |[ushing this nation Wheelerism In the offing, the Hart 

war, and those who express jf<,rd chapter of the Committee to 
disappointment that he isn't D«fsnd America to going to spon- 

.jBg fasUr toward the assump- ,o r  a public meeting o f Its own. i o f an the duties and reapohsl- x t  the picnic lunch at Avon Old 
I of a full-hedged war ally of frarms School next Monday, Mrs.

J. Borden Harriman, United SUtes
the President should, on Unlnlster to Norway at the time of 

0 hand, be condemned forju ia  mvasion, will apeak on "Fifth 
to make the commltmenU column AcUvity In Norway." And 

BO flreatde chat, and, on the p , ,  Gerhart H. Seger, a former 
E, be reproached for aSfTaU ig j member o f the German Reichstag, 

oU up imBMdtotely to. It will apeak on "Nasi Propaganda In 
I to ua, a high compliment to United Btatea"

I o f statoemanship he to ThsM topics seem to Indicate a 
IdtscuMon of things which may be 

wBEUMi' you are an Isolationist, | in America—and which
f lEtoiventtonallst, or one o f the|nngi,( happen In America.

C onn C am e C lose
A heavyweight champl<in, like 

any leader in sport, has U o live 
with the fact that the flekto public, 
as soon as It gets something good, 
grows Impatient for another 
change. The crowd howls for the 
new heavyweight king have no 
made; from that point on It's 
merely waiting, with varying In
tensity o f excitement, for the mo
ment when It can howl someone 
else into his place.

But those who are waiting for 
the day for the ring to develop Its 
news heavyweight fling have no 
real need of Impatience. Joe Umls 
U one o f the greatest M d most 
worthy o f champions; biu he Is no 
longer disposing df his opponents, 
easy or toiigh as they may be, wlUV 
the consummate skill of the new 
champion. Each»thnw he enters 
the ring he Is automatically a lit
tle closer to the end of the trail. 
These things take care of them
selves, Just as they did when 
every one thought the New York 
Yankees ought to be broken up. In 
■port, the mighty are always fall
ing, which is what makes It sport 

According to most ringside ex
perts, It might have been Billy 
Conn, the other night, who lifted 
the crown, had he not been a little 
top eager to show he could take 
everything* the Brown Bomber 
could send, which Is still a consid
erable package.

Some day in the not too distant 
future, it may be Conn or some 
one else who Is the agent o f des
tiny, and who Is rouslngly acclaim
ed as the new champ. And then, 
crowds being what they are, there 
will be just as much glory for him 
as If he had defeated Joe Louis 
when the latter had his first fine

o f common sense

"\ insist" on a 

m o d e rn  range  

for rhy kitchen"

Use of New Rays M ay- 
Change W ar’s Aspect

BENGAL
is the answer!
Modern in Beauty 

Modern in Efficiency 
Modern in Economy^

Sleek streamlined beauty that hides a range with so many 
modem features it's "Tops" in efficiency and economyl 
Bsff1*i»— Dual-Fuel Oven. No dampers to regidate; no 
baffles to lift or adjpst. One single switch changes ovdh 
from  oil to  gas. Coverall tops; porcelain oven; built-in 
Lynn Oil Burners.

12995
Formerly 9159.95

who simply bellevs that coming Into th# Connecticut arena 
intsaigent dsfenas acta befora ntghU IsUr, we trust that it 
msmy baa built bimasif a fort l,^ jj ^e with only a gentle hospltal- 
sur badorard. all agree that U y  the Avon gathering will 
to a  aarioua huataesa. L in t Ita belief that Wheelerism is

I tt to saUbUslMd beyond all L ne of the things that ought not 
aa It ROW to, that America I ̂  happening In America today, 

aaauilttad to a policy of intalll-1 gor neceaaary to call him 
aaU defeaae, which lueana Lg^gca, but merely to  state that 
ig Bngtand defeat H U lerrjqf^  column activity ruined Nor- 
saad be aa wanton haaU for that Naai propaganda to

-•^hooting to atart" I trying to ruin America, and that
ittol taak fpr American goggtor Wheeler to doing hla beat 
to to uss what power L ,  on.

Moureea we have ready la the hiere'a alwaya an answer to 
liiat ttastly aad affecUva way pos- wheelerism In logic and In honaat, 

I. Aad, alnca tb# main decl- L iear thinking Americantom. We 
haa baan mada, our diplomacy that Avon, on Monday, to
erlth aafety and wtodom, pace j ^ good opportunity for those

Americana who do not believe that 
Wheeler and Hitler together hold 
tha key to America'a future to 
show themaelvea, enjoy a picnic 
lunch for freedom, and aumnoarily 
reject the fata of Norway and all 

other natlona which were oon- 
eaatly becauae they had

senator Wheelar hlmaelf. ,«dge. We don't think «>e new

Man About Manhattan
By Ooarga Tucker

champ, whoever he may be, could 
have done that.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

our

';.fbua.

I

to the devetopment of 
for action.

. wa like to think that, on 
day tba Praaldent ordered the 
■■iwq o f Azto funda In thto 
ntry, Ajnorloan ptonaa were 

_  aa Incroaalng part In the
^MMrtttoe of the Royal Air Foree^ ____ ^
pM t srben ho orderwl the German poleoned.
j^niMrilatra cloaad American tanka I 
were making thalr first appoar- 

.'•aec In the aands o f Libya; that,
' vbon the note protaoUng the out-1 The seaaon of the atrawberry 1s 

tagaoua linking of tha Robin Moor again upon ua; the buay auction 
to dnftad and aent, the United i market on Charter Oak street 

' state* Navy will already have tak-1 plays host to tha wholcaalera of 
ctt aMiaurea to aoe that the AUan- the eaat; the value of the crop may 
tie to anfe for our and for Brittoh reach 9100,000 eaatly;, Mancheater 

-aldpping: and that, when It comes | to currently wMrilig one o f lU 
to ruptUTO o f rnpinmatlc relations, | most luscious UtleSi the "Straw

S tra w b erry  T im e

_  It win, there wlU be pw re In 
American tectorlea, wbero the war 
to to be won. aad an tncraaslng 
ttito 'o f  their produeta reaching 
Itogtond

If, aa Mims Indicated by the 
Preaidaat'B pace to date, it to to 
be step after conaoUdated step, 
srith our diplontaUc measures 
atrsdisd IfiLtBajucompUahment of 
acta which need no Interpretation, | 
y lth  the Prosldent taking up th e ' 
gWMTBl eomasltments of the fire
side chat srith action which to 
sound and dMIberate In detail, and 
if we are. to have all this mounting 
«q» Into the crescendo which will 
mean that It to America at_ lM*l 

'  -atroagth standing by every word 
tt has said with regard to help for 

- Bngtand pnd defeat for Hitler— I 
' then we shall kave had sound lead- ; 

prtoUp,
’ tt  to aot unUkMy that Hitler, 

Wha BO tongor baa any iUualons 
, that Aaserlea to g«Hag to wait pla- 
^^qidly for tba bonor of being' the 

tost victim on hla Uat, would like 
 ̂to eoatrol Amerloan timing, even 

'̂v|ilua»ka ua into actual war before 
'* ■ I fgp rw^ Jter t t  tt»toj

I aot boyood the r ^ m  of

berry Capital o f Connecticut," if 
you pleaae.

That, from Ita original begin 
Blnga, the strawberry auction mar
ket has developed Into a huge suc- 
cesk, can be seen not only from the 
statistics, but from the equipment 
with which the farmers drive to 
market. In the first years of the 
market, we are told, they ranged 
about the shed horses and
dilapidated FUrd trucks; today, 
they’re obviously a little more 
prosperous, and aome of the trucks 
are shiny. ,

From this market, the fruits 
grown in the fields of Manchester, 
Bolton, and Giaatonbury travel to 

1 all parts of the ewtt. and aa far 
west, on occsston, jks Chicago.
I It la a modest, but strangely In
dependent fruit which Is the basis 
for all this commerce. The strSU^ 
berry is a member of the rose 
family, as Its leaves may Indicate, 
but It to a delectable truant when 
tt comes'to the development of its 
fruit

The well ordered member, of the 
rose family takes cart <^lta aeada 
b y  dayttopl|ig.-jrT «f;< to jsq r :;^ ^
ty, m c a v e  at tha extmmity, with 

that tba RotaUi Moor jin iriilch the seeds are carefuUy 
taunt 1 hidden. But the strawberry, with 

dto-1 a fortunate reversal of the proc- 
eaa, proceeds to the forthright 
building of a fieshy maaa on the 
■ides qf which It proudly wears Its 
aaada In at toast partial view, ao 
that the ripe atrawberry can be 
poctlcaUy dsKTlbed aa the "fruit 
o f a ppae turned inaida ouL 

That to not far from a true aug- 
g ea tloa o tlib a U ^ fX tW a iB d M d -
uailptlc frim. if ritttto iawMl tu # '

' IBAW

k to the effort to 
tots an essoUonM 
whieh would upsH the 

alas and reaUstie paea e f 
toward toiowdown

will have that abow- 
NT toevlfabls, and the 
r toon s  o f t t c  Insulting 
a a v ia d . But we, not

e9 the tiaw for■)

Waahlngton—The proe and cons 
o f daylight saving haven’t changed 
an iota since the days of fiappers, 
drugstore cowboys, Jasx and Wil
liam S. Hart. The Unas forming In 
Congress today over the proposed 
tinkering with time are just the 
■ame aa those which fought the 
measure through to passage in 
1918 and repealed it—over Presi
dent Wilson’s v e to -ln  1919.

Today, just as it was 20-odd 
years ago. It's a fight between cit
ies and the farms—between agri
culture and Industry: with na
tional defense and power conser
vation (for the present) on the 
aide of Indiuitry and the cities.

The men who are fighting 
against universal daylight saving 
today have not one word to add 
to the arguments of a generation 
ago—but thoae arguments are suf
ficiently strong to control a huge 
bloc of votea in the House and 
Senate. I’ll try to summaris® the 
cases of both aides:
For tha Oppoalttoa!

1. Dayllgnt saving adds an hour 
of darkneaa. instead of daylight, to 
the farmer's day.

2. Farm children, going a long 
way to school, have to be routed 
out by candle-light to get there on 
time.

«. niiring havina and harvest, 
tha ikrmar operataa by tha sun, 
bacauaa it takas hours for the dew 
to dry sufficiently for baling or
stacking. . ____

4. The part of the standard,time 
day when the sun beats down the 
hardest is from 12 noon to 1 p. m. 
and this ia the time the farmer 
and hto hands eat. Under daylight 
saving, vhe eata at 11. a. m. stand
ard tlmwifior even at 10:30 if h« 
Uvea midway in the time sonea— 
thus having to work through the 
moat unpleasant part of the'day 
.—after eating. (In some sections, 
it was claimed, the dew was just 
off the hay or grain, when it was 
dinner time and a whole hour of 
work was lost.)

5. Farmers who ordinarily take 
their' recreation or attend farni 
roeetlnga after sundown are .so 
late getting home under daylight 
saving that they lose sleep.

fi. Many farm  handa refuse to 
yi,̂ «r)r «<«yUgh«: eavlnr hours, be
cauae of reaaona listed here.

7. Commuting Industrial work
ers rebel at getting up before 
dawn to make the day shifts.

8. Mothers, both on farms and 
In cities, complain that small chil
dren cannot be made to go to bed 
before sundown.

f .  Tha purported saving in fuel 
( 1,000,000 tons o f coal, It was :̂ totoM&.-ia ism
power wasn't due to daylight eav- 
tog at afi-^but to the ,govern
ment's economy campelgna.
Fer the Defeneet

1. Daylight eavtog proved a 
■raat economic and toduatrial aav- 
tog factor to tha United States 
and 12 other nations during the 
World War.

a. It ia more bealthfuL permit
ting Store daylight working hours 
(thus sealer on eyes and nerves) 
In iBib**l»^i cantera and permit-

New York—Thto buirau looked 
in on Jack Dempeey, the old ex- 
pearl diver, and found him hunch
ed over a large order o f com  beef 
and cabbage in his rcaUurant on 
Broadway. Manaasa Jack was in 
good humor. It waa a good time to 
catch him, becauae in a few days 
now, on Friday, July 4th, to be 
precise. Jack har a date with an 
old memory of hla— the memory 
of a brawl in the blistering To
ledo eun with a guy named Jeaa 
Willard, just 22 years ago.

C)n that day Dempaey weighed 
180 pounds. It was the least he 
ever weighed for a championship 
figh t When he knocked out Flrpo 
he weighed In the 190s. When he

Fined for Failing 
To Offer Money

fought Tunney. he weighed 202.
T o ^ y  Dempsey looks almost 

exactly aa he did during both the 
Tunney fig h ts ...H e  weighs about 
2 1 3 .. .Swart dark, catqulck, he 
looks like an Indian. He tapera 
from his shoulders to his heels. He 
haa no w alst-llne.. .His eyes are 
clear and humoroua. Not many 
know i t  but Dempaey haa a prodi
gious memory for faces and 
names. He meets more people than 
Mayor LaGuardla. A surprialng 
number of these names and faces, 
he remembers. He is not unaware, 
o f course, that as a resUurant 
man this , a talent that serves 
him ■weH-.--

Speaklng of reatauranta, Demp
sey explains: 'Most fighters never 
think df opening resUuranU until 
their flghUng days are over. With 
me it waa different I was a res
taurant man before 1 ever saw a 
prise-fight

"I was a pearl diver. You know 
what a pearl diver 1»? A  pearl div
er la a diah washer. I was a pearl 
diver for my old man In hla rea- 
Uurant In *Iontroae. Colorado— 
the Rio Grande Eating House.

.Then I became a yard hand. A 
yard hand ia a potato peeler. After 
that they promoted me .to  2nd 
cook. It waa only after this that I 
became a fighter."

Jack still is, and alwaya will be, 
identified actively with contests 
o f physical violence. Only last 
week he came back from a two- 
month tour of the country, ref
ereeing fighU and wrestling 

, brawls.1 "FlghU are better than wres- 
Uing matches." says Dempsey. 
"A ll wrestlers are craxy—they’re 
nice guys on the street, but in the  ̂
ring they think they’re actoftrr.. 
They all do. Sometimes, for pub
licity, they take swings at the 
referee,. .Then It becomes neces
sary to knock them out of the ring 
. .  .That's happened to mo o fte n .. .  
The first Umo waa in Texas, back 
in the tw entlea.. .1 had been wam - 
ea about this g u y .. .He thought he 
waa tou gh .. .Finally he swung at 
me, and I had to kayo him . . .  But 
you know; he was really a nice guy.
I learned to think a lot o f him. 
He’s dead n ow ...H e  waa killed In 
an accident, a couple of weeks ago.”

Aa we talked a young man came 
over and aaked Dempsey for his 
autograph. Jack looked up : •'Broth
er,” he said, "are you from Salt 
Lake < a ty ? " . . .I  am." r o lle d  the 
young man, surprited. Whereupon 
Dempsey urged luncheon upon 
him, saying to the waiter, "Take 
care of my fr ien d .. .1 want him to 
have everything he wants.”

Actually, Dempaey had never 
seen him before. "But I  recognized 
him," cried Dempsey. "He’s a Mor
mon mizalonary. They don't have 
a lot of money. 1 cgn tell 'em aa 
far as I can see ’e m ." .. .I t  to 
things like thto p rh apa  that help 
explain why Dempaey to «UU 
Dempaey afU r all these years

London, June 20— (JP)—  Robert 
Hogg, a Scottish poUto grower, 
waa fined the equivalent o f 960.000 
today in Bow street court for fall
ing to offer 926.882 In American 
currency for  oale to the British 
Treasury.

Yesterds.y Hogg was fined 960,- 
000 at the Mansion house for fall
ing to register with the Bank of 
Etogland aecuritiea worth 9156,428 
held In the United States. (

The average length o f life o f an 
automobile la 7.87 years.

Weekly, 
plus smsA 

carrying charge
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KeMutorbtfis

United SUtea. and almost every 
naUon at war. It waa working M 
years ago to almoat complete aat- 
Isfactlon, for the United States 
and 12 other nations.

5. The farmers, whose only ar
gument to a refusal to change 
their habits a little, are holding 
out against healthful industrial 
and economic heneftta w h i c h  
would accrue to the rest of the
country.  ̂ . .

8. In times of peace, the rest of 
the country might be happy to 
make this concession to the farm- 
eia' comfort— but to time of emer
gency, the farmer should be will
ing to make this sacrifice to 
proved benefits to Industry, labor, 
office workers and conservation.

That's just hitting the high 
spots and you can reduce any o f 
these reasons to the personal aito 
Intimate. In the battle of 1918, 
when the first Uw waa passed— 
and the battle o f 1919. when It 
waa repealed over presidential 
veto, Congress and public antago
nists did just that. They are pre
paring to do It, again. It could 
well be one of the Wg congrea- 
alonal battles of 1941. ■

JiMt Slight DtfferMica

Foirt Jackson, 8. C —(88—A 
soldier aaked Tola Gallo, soprano 
with a troupe x>f entertalnera sent 
on m tour o f Army camps. If she 
were a prims donna. "O f course 
not," she answered. "I ’m a 
chanteuae." The aoldlera thought 
a moment, and said: “WeU, well, 
I’m a selectee; shake."

Quotations
The best-labeled product o f the 

past 20 years—a highly potoonoOa 
product but unrecognlaabla for 
what It waa until several of the 
neighbors died from a dose — Is 
still on the market. I refer to Hit
lerism. J
— Paul V. McNutt, security ad

ministrator, to • meeting of 
druggists.

• • •
It would be illegal to allow so

ciety to commit suicide.
—Dr. Frank Monaghan, Yale Uni

versity. • • •
W e are not fighting for tome 

place on the map, for  some ad 
vantage qf trade. W e are fighting 
for the future o f the world. 
—Prime Minister Menxles of Aus

tralia. —

M l*l9S-l AUUMlMHeXiRifUeeHe 
«M« liM. New n*kr Uskt. . . tomm hr 
fnma IM  . . .  2 ««tr« hit FrawlU

. (M , $129.95

ting all daytttae workers to f ^  
tm ea  
boiix J

to aet an extra 
for racreatton.

sritlr « l- 
jEataeacUoRi, <9<

Churchill ta BagtaSar

On the wise uae o f the navies 
j o f the world may hang the deall- 
niea of free peoples o f the world, 
-^ o h n  Wtoant, U. 8. ambassador 

to Britain.
*  *  *

They era tha same old Germana 
except that there la more hypoc- 

, riay than to the last war.
—Canaito Gutt, Belgian minister- 

in-exile.

You can't ^ e  anybody for an 
Instant to a ptoy. In fiction you  | 

I can bore, their beads off oonttou- 
ally and nobody aecma to mind.I —W. Somaraet Maugbam. who 

haa written plenty of both.

•Ms.

MsMIM,71m Moia-:----------------^
la raOiawWiM. S*fMla CMliia Caib 

ia wdb *a4 0*H ffnlrw awialaia 14mI
•M^mawaaaJbaariiHtr'Dalr 9149.95

•fricMdMva'ualwMmnriayaarUuWa ahh
S.Y«t rwwCTiaa Hm. S»t» *aJ Ue«l «««■ 
M *. Pimm aikiMt a  ctoae* akton aaie^

POLAR UGHT-raowtodbaW od^ 
unit^Soods uitcnor *©•

traya with lights

COLD-BAN-of Staialife S t t o l - « -
dusiva KdriMtor fMtur* diRiwat** 
80 uaaigbtly herd-to-cleea eerew- 
baadf.

COLD CHEST— MooMteoegUM— 
keeps mept to perfect fretbaeee far 
daye os end.

CRISPER—rfidiag SMi glaM-«o»erad 
—kaeps griaas and leafy vegetaWee
gardca fraeb for days loogcr.

•  T h is  b ig , <?4 cu . ft. M o d e l  D A *6 , w ith  i u  K el- 
v inator Extras, Polnrfphere Sealed U nit Apd its 
amay.ing p rice  tag, it ju it  o o e  lo f  nine aensa- 
tional 1941 Kelvinatora n ow  on  display.

Y o u  ow e  it to  you rse lf and you r budget to  see 
them  xatr.

Announcement o f 
cret Radio Spotter 
Most Startling Devel
opment in All Warfare

By Howard W. Blakaalee
Naw York, June 20— (JP)— Be

hind Britain's .announcement of 
the secret radio :q>otter to locate 
enemy planes before they reach 
England, to the most startling ^  
velopment In all the h istory/of 
warfare.

Thto .lsjthe substitution o f elec
tronics for eyesight. It Is the use 
of new rays that will not only spot 
an invisible enemy, but may direct 
the fire o f all big guns—not only a 
feat of air war, but a change m ' 
the whole aspect of land and sea 
warfare at night and to fog.

And not only a change in war 
above and on the earth's surface, 
but under the sea as well.

Americans are especially Inter
ested, because there is reason to 
beUeva that the scientists o f the 
United States are farther along 
than those of other nations In 
these new glasses for the eyes of 
Mars.

Secret Systems Being Tried
In thto country aecret systems 

like those the Brittoh have an
nounced are to trial use, with dif
ferent and possibly more powerful 
equipment. Thto country, more
over, has gone farther than any
thing yet announced.

Britain’s Air Marshal Joubert 
said ' the knowledge embodied in 
the British secret spotter was at 
the disposal of the scientists o f any 
country and that it was reasonable 
to believe that the Nazis are aware 
o f i t

T h is  common scientific know
ledge to the fact that radio waves, 
especially th e . short ones, act ex
actly like light. They travel 
fa s t  186,000 miles a second; they 
reflect from all objects, precisely 
the same aa light.

But they are better, in that dark- 
nes, fog  or storms does not stop 
them'. They are better because they 
can see farther than optical sys
tems. They can see under water 
They can go places that light can
not.

Only Bare Storms Interfere
Only the rare magnetic storms 

from  the sun seriously interfere 
with'these electronic rays.

The reason little about this mir
acle o f the reflection o f radio has 
been realized haa been lack o f suf
ficient power to produce the short 
wave rays.

Until now the situation haa been 
like the plight o f a aavagp trying 
to -use a llglited torch to see his 
enemy a mile away. What he need' 
ed waa a million candle power 
■earcblight

Thia war haa brought into reall-. 
ty  the "million candle power" radio 
beams. The start waa mqde before 
the war.

Scientiata ther noticed that ra
dio beams, sent straight, up, would 
reflect back to the sending instru
ment. A t that time the outgoing 
beam blackened a spot on a ra

MarUnsville. Ind.—(F>—VJtoston 
ChurchUl will register . after July 
1 for satocUva army aarvica. Tba 
young man. wbo ARga ha baUavaa 

to a dtoti»9. r* th N ) a( tha 
a - n  la

I do not regard tha damoeratic 
way of Ufa as tba auprema aad of 
tnan, but I rtgard It aa the bast 
maana for  raabtoag that- '

lafcd. - ■ ■ „  . ,
a .  A ffbeqg, ueN w ffts. « l  J
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?iidly moving film, and ita reflec- 
lon, returning, aet down an of 

■pot cloaa by. The distance tne 
film had moved showed how far 
the reflected .'ey had traveled, 

■afleettog Layeia o f Air 
Thus It waa learned that there 

are reflecting layers of air at al
titudes o f (M) miles, 120 and 180. 
Harvard xaught one at about 1,- 
200 milea up.

Britain, by the official announce
ment, to using the aame principle. 
The Brittoh probably are using s 
shorter wave length, aince abort 
waves can be beamed almoat like 
a mlUioo candle power searchlight.

Short radio rays, striking 
plana to flight, will reflect at all 
the angles light would reflect, In
cluding some rays directly back 
to the sending station.

I f  the plane la 40 milea distant, 
the reflected ray arrives back to 
aometbing around one four-tbou- 
■andth of a second. There u e  va
rious ways o f recording this return 
signal.

Military Waya AH Secret /  
The military waya are all se

crets. They could be with the aid 
o f an oaclUograph, or.by  electrici
ty, an(T either way could be made 
into an automatic reading on 
scale.

A single spotter station would 
abow the distance of the enemy 
plane or planes, but not altitude or 
poaitloo. For thto accurate loca
tion, two or more coordinating sta
tions would do. Astronomers do 
exactly this on altitude and 
courses o f meteors traveling 2,000 
to S.UOO times faster than.|ilMei.

What radio generator the Brit
ish uae is not announced. But 
Americans have one WhiClr Sclen- 
tiats say to superior to anything of 
its kind, and which well before the 
war waa described thoroughly in 
tb ^ rea s .

to the klystron, developed 
at Stanford Upiveralty by David 
L. Webster, the brothers, .Russell 
H. Varton and Sigurd’ Varian, of 
Pan American Airways, William 
H. Hansen and John R. Woodward.

The klystron can; make radio 
waves not much more than four 
inches long. The length of ray will 
depend partly on the purpoee for 
which It to iq>plied. In these short 
radio waves there are available a 
largo number o f wave lengths, 
another poaaibto advantage over 
eyesight
^ O U  F M  EMOsy b  Dark

..IJ S llR tW ll .-Itted i0< Foiyer it la 
possible to theory to equip a Aght- 
er plane with radio that reflects 
like the Brittoh apottdra ao that 
pursuit pilot can find hto flying 
enemy to the dark. It ia possible, 
with the American generator, for 
the pursuit pilot to get within the 
200 or 300 yards neceaaary for 
machino-gun fire.

How to he to dtotingutoh between 
friend and enemy pikne? Theo
retically again. It to possible to 
equte the friendly ptonaa srith ra- 
flaeton ttiat will tall tha dlffar*

, but

as
years W ar cofild M»eed them up 
Smasingly.

Bomb sights can be equipped 
under the same principle. In that 
caae, a plane above the clouds 
might aim at an invisible ship on 
the surfacFof the sea.

There are radio rays which can 
be used under water, and to the 
same sray that the British spot
ter radio works.

: Would Replace Rang* Ftaidera 
! More apectkcular to their adapt 
i abUlty for aiming the big guna 
I o f warshipa and alegea. The 
' electronic finders srould replace 
the present line of sight range 
finders.

Again, these devices are not in 
use, but they are far closer than 
even most experts have dreamed.

They promise to alter warfare 
profoundly, so that big guns can 
fire In the dark srith better ac
curacy than. at present In th# 
light. For these electronic eyes, 
being invisible, must be equipped 
with iiutruments that can be 
built srith special accuracies be
yond the capacity of human eye
sight

Lord Beaverbrook In his de
scription of Britain's secret radio 
spotter said: "It to the bclenttot 
who will save our home# and 
guard our hearthstones.”

But far more than this guard
ing ip At stake. Ultimately thto 
radio ray srill make attack more
foimldable, hits nrore certain; and 
scientists know o f  nothing to pre
vent enemy nations from  develop
ing the new art just as well as us.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Assoctatad Preoa

Middletown — Superior Court 
Judge Edsrard J. Q i^ lan  sentenc
ed WiUiam Moir, 35, o f Portland 
to one to three years to state pri
son yesterday on an embezslement 
charge in connection with the ao- 
licittog of funda for advertising 
purposes. In another caae, Arthur 
Hitriz, 22, o f Moodus, was sentenc
ed to a year to Jail on a charge of 
homicide with a motor vehicle 
while under the influence.

Berlin— Philip Paradis, ntae- 
yearrold New Britain youngster 
who couldn’t swim, drowned last 
night in Holmes’ brick yard pond 
when he became excited and jump
ed from a sinking make-shift ra ft  

Clinton—Supt o f Schools Floyd 
G. Wood, 31, charged with having 
made purchases himself and alter 
cd the bllto to have the town pay 
for  them, waa bound over to the 
September term of the Superior 
court last night by Trial JtuUce 
Edmund V. Parr, who said he 
found probable cause. Dr. Wood’s 
t-tnd o f 9500 vat furnished.

Bridgeport —  Charles Wesley 
Sla^e, 79, former lieutenant in 
. a. New Haven Fire Department 
died yesterday. He retired about 28 
years ago.

Bridgeport—WiUlam PauUis, 24, 
o f W estport died last n l^ t  from 
injuries received when he waa 
struck Tuesday by a falling beam 
In a factory here.

To Be Simulated 
60)000 Men Engage in 
Coast Defense Problem
Camp Hunter L iggett Calif., 

June 20— (P)—Gas warfare—  rea
listically simulated but actually 
harmless—will be experienced to 
the Fourth Army war games *next 
week when 60,000 men engage in 
a vast coast defense problem.

MaJ. Patrick 8. Poweea,^ Third 
Dlytolon chemical warfare officer, 
■aid this would be the first time 
that the War Department baa 
permitted a peratotent gas to be 
■imutoted, except to small, special 
tests.

Throughout the week of .ma
neuvers—wherever any o f the 22,- 
000 "Red" invaders contact units 
of the 88,000-man "Blue”  force— 
aoldlera are likely to run Into gas 
—and have to take quick recourse 
to. their masks.

"Oaa" WUl Be Simulatad 
There wiU be no danger, aa tha 

gaa”  will be simulatad by amoks 
and a molaaaea compound which 

aporlaaa to reaemble the deadly 
mustard gaa—which caused about 
85 per cent of the gaa caaualtlea 
to World War 1.

This Imitation "mustard gas” 
will be discharged by "mtoeff’ 
made from ggllon cans. Small ex- 
ploaive chargea set o ff to the bot
toms o f these cans win defuse tha 
gaa ta the air. Umpires, judging 
how feat the aoldlera get their 
masks on when they encounter the 
gaa, win rule on "caaualtlea."

Mustard gaa, because o f Its 
characteristic o f persisting to an 
area where it to diffused and re
maining dangerous to whoever en
ters that area, la used mainly by 
defense forces. Hence,.^the "Reds" 
will uae the molasses compound to 
these maneuvers..

The "Red”  Army to represented 
by the 7th Division and attached 
corps troops from Fort Ord. 

Warned To Look F or "Gas" 
The “Blues” —the 3rd and 41st 

Dlvtotona and 9th Corps from Fort 
Lewis—are warned to look for 
"gaa’toaround enemy road blocks 
and defiles leading into "Red" ter
ritory. The “ Blues" will use gas 
decontamination crew s 

"Blinding Gas’ ’ will fie used by 
both sides. It will be aprayed from 
hand-llghtad pots containing a 
hexaclorathane mixture. A  harm
less, dense, grayish white smoke 
will be produced. This gaa will be 
used to screen attacks or with
drawals under fire.

In real warfare, gas shells would 
be fired by field artillery.

Major Powers axld gas to being 
used to next weeks' maneuver to 
oompllanoe with the War Depart
ment policy "o f adding tealtom to 
our field exerctoea wherever pos
sible." X

The bulk o f Fort Ord’a 22,000 
men were moving today into tbe 
pleyto region. By tom orro# night, 
alt 60,000 combatants will on 
the reeervatlon.

The units which will be tbe 
"Blues”  will concentrate to the 
Salinaa-Fort Ord region and |ad- 
vance from there into the battle 
zone.

O  IN H E K
po Ya  suppose

W ILL RUN THE NEW 
BUS WHICH THE 

TbONpRVILLE tr o l l e y  
. CO. WILL PUT INTO 
SERVICE BEYOND THE

EAST terminus?

Defense Aides
Averill Asks Draft 

Boards to Consider
Industry’s Needs.

"
Hartford, June 20.—(8*)'—Ool. 

Ernest L  Averill, state director of 
SelecUye Service, today called 
upon all Draft Boards to consider 
seriously deferment o f civilian reg
istrants to ocupations bearing 
on naUonal defense.

The d tm tor  announced that na> 
Uoaal hekdquartera o f tbe Selec
tive Servli^system , which Is co
operating with tbe United States 
Department or War, Navy, and 
Commerce to prevent any serious 
Interruption or delay In the avia-

tioB phaaa o f tha national dafaoaa 
program, has Itotad tha following 
aa important to that connection:

(1) Persona necessary to the 
operation of primary and basic ci
vilian flying schools under ‘ con
tract to tbe Army;

(2) (TivlUana necessary to the 
operation o f Naval training sta
tions, and Naval Reserve bases;

(3) Men receiving training in 
accredited civilian flying schools;

(4) Men receiving training to 
accredited trade schools where in- 
atrucUons essential to the aircraft 
production Industry are given;

(5) ptudents in college courses 
in aeronautical engineering, air
plane designing and kindred 
courses;

(6 ) Neceasary men to the op
eration of the air transport indus
try.

First clock to divide the day was 
a stone shaft. Ita shadow moved 
elowly along opposite the sun.

Lodge Picks 
Its Officers

t

Scahdia Selects John R. 
Wennergren President 
’-Other Offices Filled.
John R. Wennergren, of 85 Al

ton, local contractor aad builder, 
waa elected chairman of Scandla 
Lodge, No. 23, Order o f Vasa, at 
lit semi-annuai election o f officers 
last night at Orange Hall. He suc
ceeds Miss Viola ITioren.

Others Selected
Other office 's  named were: Vice 

chairman, Oscar Johnson o f 90 
Summit; assistant secretary, Mias 
Slgrld Freeburg; aaslatant finan
cial secretary, Anrid Gustafson; 
chaplain, Sherwood Smith; master

ef eanmentos, 
xaetotaat maatsr 
Mtoa Bhrin L a n w i '̂  '
Mrs. Sathar Lansei 
Oscar JtOamon e f  
ptontot, Mtoa Fridrfxxg'.
Other officera are 
year and were not 

Ta Be
Tbe Inataltotlon 

bo held on T b u rs d »  avaal 
3. to charge o f otob let 
Mias Ebba Picraon o f ‘

A  large number o f 
ihembers are ptonntog to i 
the annual Vasa , D a ^ t  to 
held at Danbury thto Sunday hgt 
the lodges to tha state.

Wtoda HalF

Birda fly at great 
and a niUca abow  tha 
face o f tha earth when 
They have the help of 
winds blowing up to 100 mllaa aa 
hour at thto height.

Fireworks Fund 
Has Reached $115

The Legion’s Fireworks Fund. 
Jumped 835 yesterday to a new tq-‘ 
tal o f 9115.05. Contributora may 
leave checks and cash at the Man
chester Trust Company with Rob
ert Hathaway, fund treasurer. 
Teams o f Legion coOectora will 
canvaa the town for donations un
til July 4.

The standing o f  the fund: 
Previous B a la n ce .......... .9 82.60
Dr. E. C. Higgins . . . .  
A  Friend 
Emil Kottke 
Olaon
John IQuck 
Edward W . Brown . . . .  
Mrs. Pauline Berrett 
Mra. Carlisle 
Joseph Baiardi . . . . . . .
~uy Anderson .............

ke Insurance Oo.
David McCollum ........
Urbano Osano .............
Robert Marcbam . : . .
Mrs. Pentland........ .....
James F. King ...........
George McKinney . . . .
Mrs. D um ouchel..........
John litt le  ...................
WUUam McCourt -----
Mrs. Bertha Carpenter 
Edward McIntyre . . . .
t t a M  Clifford' 
H. R, Norman .....................
WUUam J. Crawford . . . .  
Edith Carlisle
James McKay .....................
T. Carabtoo .........................
Popular jiCaricet ................
Harold G a rr ity .....................

Friend
Robert Dewey .....................
Two Friends*.........................
J .'R . Braithwaite ........
Central Service Station . .
Jolm I. O ls o n .......................
EUmer Gustafson .............
Bryant A Chapman Oo. . .  
Mtoa L. M. Webster . . . . . .
Mrs. M. Sheehan ...............
A  Friend
E. O. Seaman ...................
R. K. Andvaon................
State Bervloe, Bfstioq. >: 
Cervtoi'a P ack ii^  Store . .

2.00 
.25 
,25* 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.55 
AO 
.60 
AO 
AO 
AO 

* AO 
.50 
AO 
AO 
AO 
AO 
AO 

-AO 
AO 
AO 
AO 

" .50 
AO 
AO 
.50 

lAO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
xoo
lAO
XOO

9115.05

af Flgkltog Spittt

Omaha—(88— C apt Palmer Me- 
Grew, Arm y racruittog officer, 
g o t tangible evideaca o f fighting 
;H>lrit from  two veteran Nebras
ka attorneys. C. E. Higtoboth- 
am. 80, Wastilnga, aent a  formal 
appUcattoo for e a lto ta n t to tha 
A ir Corps. JoBs C  D n t , IS, 
P eeaee  would vo i-

Condition o f  
State Roads

in theConstruction In force 
State o f Connecticut announced 
by the Connecticut Highway De- 
partaaaat-'Juna.  18, 1941 for tha 
woek ending June 28, 1941, to
gether with surface and shoulder 
oiling and atone aurfactog treat- 
menL Thto report does not In
clude the WObur Croaa Parkway 
which to being constructed on new 
location.

Oloaal for Oanatrnettow— 
Piwtdffda

Route No. 15—Union. Apprex- 
Imataly 4 ^  mllaa o f retoforcad 
concrete lavem ent on relocation 
o f Routs No. 15, beginning at the 
Maaaaehuaetta state line.

Old Route No. 82—Windham. 
R e t o fo r ^  concrete box culvert at 
Obwebetuck river.

Route No. U. 8. 44—Wlndieater. 
Constructing 5 mUea df reinforced 
concrete pavement on the Wta- 
■ted-Norfolk road. Detour to 
provided for eaatbound traffic via 
Routes 183 aad 182. Beat route 
to posted for vreatbound traffic.

luta No. 80—Saybrook. - Two 
sectlona o f Mtumlaoua maradanr

Croaa Parkway. 18,075 feet o f 
concrete pavement.

Berlin and Newington. 8 mUea 
of roUed gravel atrface on Berlin 
Turnpike.

Eaat Hartford. Main Street 
and EUtogton road. IH  mUaa 
o f reinforced concrete pavement. 
Southbound traffic detoured to 
old Route U. 8. 5.

South Windsor and ICaat Wind
sor. 8-4' mile of reinforced con
crete pavement on the Hartford- 
Springfleld road.

Route No. U. S. 5A—Wln<toor. 
SH milea o f reinforced concrete 
pavement on Hartford-Windaor 
road.

Route No. U. S. 6—Eaat Hart
ford. About 1 mile of reinforced 
concrete pavement on Burnside 
avenue. Open to local traffic. 
Eaatbound and westbound traffic 
detourned to Tolland Turnpike.

Manchester. Hockanum river 
bridge and approaches. Tempor 
ary bridge, provided.
. Route No. 8— Beacon Falla and 

Naugatuck. 8% miles of rein- 
fo r e ^  concrete pavement from 
Beacon Falla northerly.

Route No. 9—Granby. Bridge 
over north branch it  Salmon 
brook an4 approaches on Tariff- 
ville-Granby road.

Route No. 15— Stafford. Drain
age aystem on approximately ^  
E^e of Route No. 15 at Police 
Barracks hlU.

Route No. 20—Enfield. Cul
vert replacement on Somera road 

Route No. 29—New Canaan, 
m  milea o f reinforced concrete 
pavement on South avenue.

Route No. 82—Franklto-Leba- 
non-Wlndham. Grade croeaing 
elimination at Williams Crossing. 

Routs No. 24—
Orange. Bridge and approach- 

ea at Wilbur Croaa Parkway on 
Derby avenue.

Orange and Weat Haven. 20,- 
406 feet of reinforced concrete 
pavement on Derby avenue.

Route No. U. S..44— 
Ctonton-Simabury. 1 mile of 

concrete pavement on Ctonton- 
Simabury road.

Eaatford and Pom fret Ap
proximately 6 milea of bituminous 
macadam pavement. Including 
steel girder bridge, on the Phoentx- 
ville-Pomfret road. Slight delays

pavement, 2860 feet ta length.
„  Route No. 121—Ofange. WU- 
^ r  Cross Parkway.  ̂ Reinforced 
concrete twin T-beam bridge on 
Graaay Hill road.

No route numbers—
Berlin. . New Brltaln-Middto* 

town road.. Remainder of Route 
72 open to  traffic.

Eaat Hartford. SecUoo fte. L 
Contracts No. 1 and No. 2 of the 
Hartford by-paia.

Milford-Orange. 14A80 feet of 
concrete pavamant—four lanes— 
on Wilbur Croaa Parkway.

Orange. Wilbur Croaa Park
way. Steal bridge and approach- 
ea on Detby-Milford road.

Orange. Concrete bridge over 
Wepawaug river and 278 feat o f 
roUed bank run graval approach
es on Orange Center road.

Tbrrlngton. 5-10 mile o f m a ca 
dam autfsoe on Rtveraide avenue, 
from  Routs N a  4 aoutherly.

WatlwrafWld. 1 2-6 mllaa o f 
gradtog and dratoage on Section 
No. » . Contract Ko,..l. o f the Hart
ford ^ -p a a a  -------

Wetherafleld and Hartford. 2 Mi 
milea o f gitoUng and dratoage and 
two box culverta on a section ef 
the Hartford by-papa. 
Oewtmetlen—Traffle

Route No. U. S. 1—Groton. A l-

urged
isibie.

to traffic. Traffic to 
avoid this section. If poaaibi 

New Hartford. Constructing 
1 mile o f reinforced concrete pave
ment throngh the trillage o f New 
Hartford. One-way traffic with 
telephone control to in force.

Route No. 58—Weston. George
town road. Removing boulder 
railing and replacing with wire 
rope;

Routs No. 68—Middtebury and 
Watertown. 26 miles of bitum
inous macadam surface from tba 
J^etkm  of Routaa 68 and 78 
southerly.

Route No. 67—^Woodbridge. In- 
■taltotion o f drainage at Amity 
hill.

Route No. 80—North Branford. 
Sight line Improvement.

Route No. 93—Norwich. A  
section o f Providence street to tbe 
village o f TaftvUle 

Route No. 94—Giaatonbury, 
1 8-4 mllaa o f  bitumtaoua macadam 
pavement on Hebron avenue.

Route No. . 119—North Stontog- 
ton. Bridge and culvert al: 
Aaaekonk brook.

Route No. 182—Bethlehem. Con- 
strucUng 2 miles o f blttminqua 
macadam from  south end o f prw -
ent Improved aactlon.

Route No. 139— North Bran
ford. Sight line Improvement.

Route No. 146—Middtoltold. Cul 
vert replacement. (

Route No. 156— Old Lymo) Cul 
vert and approaches at Duck 
river.

Routs No. 157—UUkUefitld. 
Culvert replacement.

Mu8t Decide Soon 
On Part in War

taratioiia to trpfflc circle.
Old Lyme. Bridge and ap- 

grearfiea at Lieutenant river.
R ^ te  No. 2—Bozrah. \Yantlc 

river bridge end approaches.
Routaa Noa . 2 and 15— Eaat 

Hartford. I M s  atieat Bcldga 
Bflrttbrd k y -p os ,

I ? ; * . "

New Haven, June 20. —  (F) —  
American peopto must decids 
"withto tha next tew weeks what 
kind o f - a  world wa are to live ta 
alL-tha n e t  o f  ..our Uvea. and our 

' chhdrcu after ua,”  a draft offieisL 
declared h en  last night.

Frederick Ocborn, ehelrraai) o f 
the Prcaldent’a Advisory Commit- 
taa oa Seloctlva S ipdca  told tba 
graduattag class of/ tba New Ha
ven T. M. C. A . Junior College 
that th en  w e n  "m oral" as well 
aa "military" advantages to “help
ing England to the limit."

He advocated tocraased Ameri
can aid to  England "even If tt

thtoi 
fag on 

. t o  be

: war.’  ’aad Msertad "b i 
LWa srauM be
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Helps II
recovery of Patients

Jim  Rhodes* O ld T im e Band to Entertain at B olton

i o n  One o f  Sui> g o l t o i l ’ s  L a W l l

^ u .2 :T t f .  Fe8t Tuesday
loais TreatmenL

-  ' Young People Sponsor-
i i„g  Party o „  .h . Com .

toy tutoatcuioBii *>«‘*'* { munity Green June a '*
«Bd Chert* PMhaped to . --------
in Knmaber of America** | invlUng atmo*phere, brlght-
j(rts center* ] ly rentinlrtcnt of a real oW fash-

^  removed and new ooM party, will provide a
setting for the strawberry festival
on the Bolton Center Community 
green next Tuesday night, June 
24th. The Yo\mg People's Pl'gr'nU
Fellowship group of 
tional church Is sponsoring the ai-

. rrith changed rtiapea, to 
• remolded chest cage. The 
la to maintain pennanert 
' TWa alteration la one of

^>s outatandlng contribu-
to toberculosl* tieatnaent. 

atory of this operaUon, 
as thoracoplasty, 
to The American 
frum. toy Ur. Richard H* 

of Boston. The opertttHm 
n permanent collapse of

nnrgeon starts usu^ly hy 
Bg the three upper <m 

■Me where the lung Is ta- 
leg. »  both lungs are 
•erne th>"g can be done on the

^^r»rt Diseased OoUapaed
_  enablea the physician to 
pm  only that part of the lung 

deaaed. He Is able to 
the healthy parts undam- 

Ih good working condl-
,̂ Umes half a doten ribs 
to* removed and retort.

STnatr chpst wall must be f o ^
‘ to replace the missing r i^  

the new rib* must take 
it curve and poaltlon, ^  

rashapirf lung, 
la done by preserving the 

of the rlha, a toogh mem- 
I known as the peri^ t*^ . 
liring la plUble at 

1 attacks It In the poaltlon 
,„ta for the netw rlto 
Itorms SoM New Btb 
Bdana rather rapidly, and to 
nantot forms a aoUd new rio, 

lUy art in a new poilUon. 
covert aU the bones of 

Body, and la cH»atoe of
toone, a fact which is uaod 

aome bad fracturea. 
the lung and building 

r^tockl chart doet not *l«»y» 
to ttaa turgeon’a Job. FrequenUy 
abouMer blade has to he made

Bocrnal Uada may. hot fit 
tha contour of the newly 

rtiCBt Without reidiaplng.
aaay impinge on lower,

_ riba, resulting in a raia-
__der and a lop-elded appe y -
, or In painful shoulder move-

^*ouldar Wade. U V-rtiapeA 
i qm V Dolnttnir down tha haelc. 

^ rcu S S n iT o tt  the up rt ^  
^to*toea the aiae of the

■ In a properly fitting 
CO the altered chest, 

now for Team
* ̂ Bwtaooplasty was first per- 
Inaod to 1*85. Progreea w  slow 
ir  many yaar* t>ut during the 

4lacade many reftoementa 
T—<U» the operation more ef- 

kS uv* and aafer.
■ I xir. Overholt reported a survey 

o f sovaral hundred pera^
Bo* been dlacbarged “with con- 
owit" from various sanatoria. He 
ftooad that M per cent were stUl 
Bvtag. Reactivation of the disease 
woo low, and 8S per cent ot all 
Uia patienia were able to work.
‘ «lbe record of U»e rebuilt per- 

.pBoo oeemed to be much higher 
' the average survival rate
t t t  peasonB dlacharged from as|ia- 
tiirte with the Conaent of the ataff 
oCfae being treâ Ml -by various 
oOmr methods.

**A generous display of Chinese 
lanterns will border »J f* ®  
of the epaclous green. The w dles 
will be missing but electrlcrt 1̂  
lumlnatlon will help to 
the spirit of olden day* when can; 
die light and hoapltallty made 
everyone feel at home.

Old Fashioned Fun 
Old fashioned fun. In the form 

of square dances, will proce^ un
der the expert guidance of Jim 
Rhode* and his alx-plece orchestm 
in the community hall. Many who 
do not participate In this 
what atienuous recreation will en
joy looking on. ,Flood-Ughted outdoor entertain
ment win he presented on the 
steps of the Community hall Sev
eral talented persona have been se- 
cuiVl to appear In this feature of 
the evening’s program. There w ll 
be tables and cards for those who 
choose to get together In the ntv- 
place room after the entertain
ment.

Arttclea for Sale 
In contrast to the general old- 

faahloned theme will be the atanda 
of home made articles for sale, 
which will Ufclude several original 
and modism Items produced In 
needlework, woodwork and wire. 
Some stands will Include both the 
old and the new merchandise such 
as refreshments and home-baked 
foods.

A substantial advance sale of 
tiekrta has assured a modest suc- 

for a friendly gathering and 
nearly enough income to send 
three young people to summer con
ferences for leadership training. 
Two delegatea are to leave the 
neat day. Mias June Mildner and 
Miss Sarah JenaCn will go to the 
Congregational C o n f e r e n c e  at 
Greenwich, Connecticut. Mis* Dor
othy SheM. Superintendent of the 
Church School, will go to Lake 
Wlnnlpesaukee, N. H., for two 
weeks, beginning the latter part 
of July.

Tickets may still be aecured In 
advance as will be seen by glanc
ing at Pilgrim Fellowship’s adver
tisement in this Issue.

Mrs. l«BUe Bolton heads the 
large committee which has been at 
work for over a mont^ Assisting 
her are Mr*. Arthur Merrill, Mr*. 
Walter Elliot, Mrs. John Rogers, 
Mrs. George Shedd, Mrs. Claude 
McKee, Mrs. Myron Lee, June 
MUdner, Elna Jensen, AUtson Lee, 
Sarah Jensen, Olive Swanson, Jeah 
Phillips, Elaine Anderson, Hollis 
McKee. Herbert Jensen. Rev. and 
Mra. Alfred S. Kline.

Bolton Girl Scouts See 
Fdmous Violin ^Maker

Bolton, June 20.—(Special).— On the aide* of owh iMtrumCTt .__ :__ __ ‘"Vlwn So Sl-

Jlm Rhodes, well known in this vicinity as an 
ton Center next Tuesday night. ______ _

orchestra leader, will conduct the old fashion dancing program at the festival to Bol-

Rockville
Lewis a . Chapman 

06, Rockville

136 Graduates 
In Rockville

Largest Class in the His
tory o f  High School 
Presented Tonight.

Marie Plesa, Marjorie Lucille 
Prentice, Francis Joseph Remkle- 
wics, Jane CeceUa Sabaskl, Ray
mond Schrumpf, Jr., Stanley 
Thomas Sledllk, Frederick John 
Staudt, Margaret Mary Svlrk, 
Francis Joseph Tomasek, Dorothy 
LouUe Trask, Norman Arthur 
Weber, Melvin William Wilson, 
Stanley Joseph Wlsnleskl, (Cath
erine Louise Wralght. Carolyn 
Wright. Mary Elizabeth Zelinka, 
Hedwig Bemlcq Zlcmba.

Manual Arta, Emerson Sylves- 
tor Aborn, Harland Whalen Ban
croft, Francis James Buvarsky, 
Isadore Leo Jacobson, Harold 
Walter Luetjen, Joeeph

EUington
G. P. Berr

TtoL 498-S. RockvlUa

Milo E. Hayes has been appoint
ed chairman of the commltteq to 
promote the sale of U. S. Defense 
Bonds and U, S. Stomps. The comr 
mlttee Is a* follows: ^

Jarvis N. CTapp, Joseph F. Olrar- 
dlnl , Rev. Theodore S. Darrah, 
Mrs. Edward C. Baker, Leon Do^ 

, kin, Gottfred H. Bahler, Went- 
Anton I worth Cross, Miss AUarata^ Ort-

■’m e n , U ”' “ »■

was fined *1 and coats of 29-06 j^^^rd F. Charter, I. B. Dunfleld. 
with *7 of the costa being remit- There will be a meeting of the 
ted by Associate Judge Nelson committee Monday. June 23rd at 8 
Read to the Rockville City nourt |p- t.) at saitogton Town
on Thursday on a charge of vio
lating the fish and game laws.

It was charged that he fished 
from the highway bridge at the 
Beldlng property to Manchester.

It la true that these rebuilt per- 
I are not suited for hard labor.' 

complain of ahortne 
Inath. But they seem to stand 
Sgtoary acUvltle* surprisingly 
wrtl.In peraonal appearance, both 
men and women, show very little 
AWence of having been reshaped.

Wapping
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
7S84, MaaelMster

I South Coventry I
South Cdimntiy members of the 

graduating, class -at Windham 
High school who received their 
dljplomaa yesterday are Gerald 
Ckrpanter, Joeeph Flint, Francis 
Plmga, Otorge Greer, Robert Bur
ton. (JbarloPe Brooks, Rose Bu- 
tera, Helen Reynolds, Fern Frink, 
■rther SoUnaki, Lillian Seplowltz, 
Ruth CbampUn. Those who were 
four-year honor pupils are. Fern 
Ecank, Ruth CihampUn, Helen Rey- 
'adda, Lillian Seplowitz, Joseph 
nemt and Francis Franz.

Joaeph Flint haa seepred a posi- 
American Thread Co. 

Jhp WUfimantic.'
Mias Evelyn Wilson has retum- 

etf from a three weeks’ visit to 
Jaekaonville, Fibrida.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Kings- 
toory returned today from spending 
a tim  days in Concord, Nr H.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. AUen faave 
takan a rent for t|w summer at 
Egoscook, N. H., wnkre Mr. Alien 

,̂:E^enils much time with his busi- 
‘n'-aega at the Penacook Fiber (kun- 
■4^y-* lAwrence O nto, son of Mr. and 

Jaiiisa C. Green. Raymond 
I of Mr. and

Mrs. Fritz Edlund and son Fred
erick, are leaving this evening for 
a week's vacation which they will 
apend at Polnt-o-Wood*. .

The service* at the Wapping 
Community C2iurch will be held 
as usual Sunday morning with 
Sunday School opening at 9:30 
a. m. and the morning worship 
service following at 10:45 at which 
St. John's day will be observed. 
The members of Evergreen Lodge 
of Maaotu will attend to a body.

Next Tuesday, June 24, the La
dles’ Aid Society of the Commun
ity church, will have their annual 
outing, it Jla to be held this year, 
at Lake Congamond

Mrs. Alice L. Barber of BropR- 
lyn, fl. Y.j 1* making her annual 
risll with friends. She came to 
Miss NeUte HoUlsters, and vrill 
visit Mrs. Hattie Spencer and Miss 
Kate M. Witbrel a lltUe later.

The graduation exercises of the 
Wapping school was held Wednes
day evening at the school auditor
ium. The Board of Education is 
comprised of Norman E. Reynolds; 
cludrinan; Ellsworth S. Newberry, 
secretory; Charles G. . Griff to, 
Lloyd N. Hevenor, John A. KisUI 
and Gerard H. McGuire. Superin
tendent of School, G. E. Rast.

The program was as follows:
' "We’re AU Americans,” song, by 

class; "Class Welcome." Helen 
Krawfsky;. "History of South 
Windsor,” Carol Wall; "Beautiful 
Dreamer," song, class; “ Present 
History of South Windsor,” Henry 
Wilson; "Town Officials," Beverly 
Bingham; "Swing Low Sweet 
Chariot," class; "Schools of South 
Windsor," James Blozlb; "Fato- 
■wefi Address," Robert King?- "Flow

Rockville. June 20—(Special)—
The graduation exercises of the 
Rockville High school wlU take 
place thla evening at the Sykes 
auditorium when the largest class 
to the history of the school, num
bering 136 wUI receive diplomas.

Miss Oitherine Frank Is Vale
dictorian of the class and Shirley 
LUk Is the Salutatorian. The ad
dress to the graduates Will be 
given by Rev. L  Theron French, 
pastor of the Windsor avenue 
Ckingregational church, former 
pastor of the Rockville Methodist 
church. He will have as his sub
ject.-T h e Punctuation In Your 
Life."

Maurice Spurting, a member of 
the School Board of the town of 
Vernon wlU present the diplomas. 
The list of graduates follows; Col
lege Preparatory, Nellie Elizabeth 
Bednarowskl. Roger Warren Brad
ley, Thelma Sylvia Cantor. Bar 
bara Chapman, Dorta Virginia 
aark, William John Ctosgrove, 
Cyril Thomas Deere, Leo Bernard 
Flaherty, Jr., Catherine Mary 
Frank. Eva Ann Friedman, Her
man Gorky, Burton Roy Llsk, 
Hedda LUUan Kasha, Joseph Fran- 
cla Regan, Dorothy Joanna Sad- 
la)c,’ '̂®lwavd‘Theodore SclbCk, Af« 
nold Sellgaon, Seena Siegel, Kato- 
eryn Theresa Skipper, Blaine 
Mary Small, Marie Elizabeth 
Smith, Edward Stephen Sunega. 
John Paul Sweeney, william Pres
ton Thrall. Elizabeth Celia Wood, 

CTommercial CJourae, Irene Anas- 
tasat Adams, Lorraine Mary An
derson, Mildred Edith Bordua, 
Dorothy Eleanor Cole, Dorothy 
May EUlott, Agnes Charlotte Fa
hey, Mlldtod Farr, Helen Marie 
Flaherty, Dorothy Ursula Fried
rich. Helen Frances Gasek, Vir
ginia Ruegg Griffin, Barbara An- 
netta Helntz. Margaret Joan Kom. 
panik, Florence Bertha Lanz, 
Pearl Levine, Ruth Alice Llpman, 
Shirley Ruth Usk. Josephine Ul- 
llan Loveland, Pearl Mendlck, Lil
lian Elizabeth Mlffltt. Joseph 
Stanley Novak, Anna EUlaabcth 
Padeglmas, Barbara, Jeannette 
Patric, Norman Jamea Preusi, 
Leona Rose Rau, LuclUe toes 
Schook. Stanley Szemreylo. 
cilia Roberto Turner, (3arrle Hllde- 
garde JWagner, Eleanor Sally
Wocel.  ̂ ,Oenerar C5our»e. Elaine 
Ackerman, Janie Chriatlne Ander- 
sop, Nancy (Sertrude Andrews, 
RUsseU Everett
crick John Arens, R«>a*Una ^  
lonya Bagdanovlch, Ellsa^th 
F rices  Bonan, Francis Markham 

■ Louis Bfonmwto,

Sojk.. LonsU, j g ’a.i'.krs'’- is: P-:.**?!”’
w .rt Jokn Tk.«.U. « ' ‘ J S  f k i n L ! ^ S ’8 M c
*>®ven. 1 Florence L. Cordtoen,

,  .Burton L. Sweet, Mrs. Mildred A. 
of 233 I pijnock, Gordon H. Dlmock. An-

Flned In Court
Howard E. Shipley, 23, 

Hackmatack street, Mancherter drew J. Kuca, Edward

Hall*The next meeting of Elltog;ton 
Grtmge wllll 'be held Wednes^y 
evening, June 26 at 8 program Is f"  charge of the dto^

The accuaed said he believed he committee with Mrs. Ge<^e
had a right to fish from the I . peteraon a* chairman. The 
bridge, but according to law the ,vin present a haU hour
property owner owns to the mid- _)av. enUtled “The Wrong Baby, 
die of the road and tRe Beldtog uillan Peterson Is chairman
property Is located on both sides 1 refreshment committee,
of the road. ^  1 iphe cottage on the comer of

Accident Main street and Berr avenue,
C. Miller— Jones of Rockville I /j,nQwn as the Maynard place) 

was slightly Injured and his au- owned by the 
tomoblle badly damaged on gatate, Was sô d Wednertay to 
Thursday shorUy after noon. The j^cob Loethscher. of Morris 
front tire on the car he was drlv- is going to make several
tog burst, causing the car to mn improvements on the place, 
off the road and overturn on the 1 jjrs. Theixlore S. Darrah and wm

athlete and the most popular girl 
of her class. She was acUve to the 
Latin Club, Grinds Committee, 
Dramatic Club, Glee Club, BaslteL 
ball, etc., and was vice-president ot 
her class. She plan* to take up col 
lege work next fall.

Another member of the graduat
ing class, Horace Northam Porter, 
was one of ■•'’our generation# pres
ent at the coicdmencement exer
cises. They were his mother, Mrs, 
Helen Jones Porter, his grand- 
niother, Mrs. Fitch N. Jones, and 
his great grandmother, Mrs. 
Esther Cobb. Horace IS a great boy 
for baseball and Is a general favor- 
Ite to the town.

Many HebrOn people attended 
the commencement exercise*.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Lynn of 
Glldersleeve are continuing the 
work of repairs on their Hebron 
place on the Hope Valley -Road. 
The house ha* been painted white 
and is greatly Improved in every 
respect, but thp old-fashioned at
mosphere haa not been disturbed. 
The ptoce was formerly owned and 
occuplM by the late EMsworth 
Coates. It Is believed to date from 
pre-Revolutlonary times, but the 
exact date to not known. It U one 
of the moat Interesting houses in 
the town from an architectural 
|x>tot of view, and people here are 
very glad to have It preserved to 
Its ori^nal shape.

Miss Jennie Loomis has returned 
to her home to Hope Valley, having 
been a visitor for a few days In 
New London.

There are no Hebron students 
among Bacoii Academy graduates 
this year, though five from here

The Girl Scouts oi Bolton inaugu
rated their summer tours with a 
trip to Hartford on Thursday 
where they vlstted several places 
of interest. It Is the custom of this 
group to make seven* tours to 
historical spots Burlng the sum
mer vacation. Last year the group 
vUrttod Lebanon. W olfs Den, Na
than Hale’s Homestead and sev
eral other places.

See Boee Gardei|s 
The group visited the rose gar

dens at Elizabeth Park Thursday 
morning. The toSe arbors are not 
yet In full bloom but the rosea 
seem to be at their beat. All varie
ties are to bloom. The rock gar
dens were' also visited and the 
girls were about evenly divided in 
their preference for the rosea and 
the other flowers. After the visit* 
to the gardens the group went 
downtown to have lunch.

Visit Vioiln Maker 
The next stop was at the shop 

of Michael Goszo, violin maker, at 
373 Asylum street. Mr. Gozso had 
violins in all stages of production 
and showed the scouts how each 
part was made. He explsdned the 
different kinds wood used in 
making a vlolto and the reason for 
using each one. Mr. Gozxo learned 
bis trade to this country and ex
plained his resMon for learning It 
was the desire of his little girl for 
a vtoUn.

In 1928 Mr. Gozzo started vmrk 
on a quartet composed of two vio
lins, a cello and a viola. He wait
ed to express his love of this coun
try in som* way and decided to 
call the quartet the George Wash
ington Quartet. Bach Instrument 
is made of beautiful curly maple, 
with a full head of George Wash
ington carved on the scroll of 
each. On the back of the Instru 
ments the following features are 
carved In bas-relief: the spresd 
eagle, as a symbol of our freedom 
the statue of liberty; the capltol 
at Washington. D. C.; the head of 
Thomas Jefferson, the head 
Abraham Lincoln; the heads 
Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow 
Wilson and F r a n k l i n  DelaAo 
Roosevelt

are carved the words "Vivo So Sl- 
lenxio E Morto to Canto,” which 
translated means. “Uvlng I was 
silent, and dead 1 sing.” Mr. <3oz- 
zo chose these words because he is 
impressed by the fact that while 
the tree was green It was silent 
and now that It is dead. It sings.

Haunted Ubrartee 
In search of photographs and 

busts of these famous pimple in 
history, Mr. Gozso told the girls 
how he haunted the Ubrariea In 
search of materisd. The full head 
of\ George Washington was the 
hardest task to perfect and Mr, 
Goszo made several plaster mod
els before starting his work. The 
details to his carving are unbeliev
able and would have to be seen to 
be appreciated. The windows of 
the carving o f the capltol, when 
viewed with a magnifying glass, 
stand out clearly.

The Quartet Not for Sale 
When the girls questioned Mr. 

Gozzo as to the value of the quar
tet, Mr. Gozzo told them that he 
had never placed a price on them. 
It la the completion of a taSk that 
he spent over eleven years per
fecting.

Tour Capitol Bolldtog 
The group next visited the Cap

ltol and visited the Senate cham
ber, the Houae of Representatives 
and other parts of the building. 
The girls were disappointed to ar
riving too late to visit the dome of 
the capltol and have decided to 
take the trip to the dome when 
they visit the SUte Library on 
next Thursday.

Meet Oovemer Hurley 
It ‘Was arranged to have the 

girls meet Governor Robert A. 
Hurley to his chambers. Tile 
scouts were struck by the ease 
and graclousness with which the 
governor received them. He chat
ted several minutes about the B<«- 
ton Dam and as the scouts left 
presented each one with an auto
graphed card. Those who were 
present Included: C2iariotte Mack, 
Shirley Anderson, Laura Toomey, 
Helen Maneggla, Mae Murdock. 
Scout Leader Lydia Young aad 
Mrs. Clyde Marshall.

of Bolton Orange on Wednesday 
evening waa well attended with 
members of both casts playing to 

capacity house. Both plays

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 6068

Woman Flier 
Envy Object

The entertainment sponsored C o c h r a n  H a s
by the Home Economic* Commit-1 D o jje n  P a ir *  o f

S ilk  S to c k in g s .

_____  ____ _ London, June 20—Of)—Blonde
were wril li^ lved by the aui-1 Jacqueline Cochran, first womw

* fly a bomber acroM the Atlan-
*"m Iss Lydia Young who directed Uc, arrived In London t ^ y  ^tor 
both plays wishes to acknowledge delivering an American-built Hud- 
the use of properties belonging tolgo^ bomber and Instantly became 
Mrs. Samuel Alvord, Mrs. envy Of every woman In Eng-
Swanson, Mrs. John Massey, Mrs. brought three dozen

U n  ot 1 UC r t o c i ^  " “ 'S L ,
„ a  Mr,. H ory M ««to MS’ IS S iu i W t

Society Enjoys Supper 1 .-nt the controls all
The supper given by the Ladies and nad a wonderful trip

Benevolent Society of the Bolton completely without Incident
CongregaUonal chilrch on Thurs- she said her plans were not corn-
day evening was enjoyed by more pj^te but added that she pre^ 
than fifty. The menu Included; J[biy« would fly hack to the Unit- 

- -— •- h»na I States xnd "hoped to flyec

White haa re- 
I a Urn days 
nd soo-to'law 
Allen to Pen- 
Qte trip with 

' Jr. who 
fleiiford,

entation of American Legion med
als, Uoyd Grant; presentation of 
diplomas, Lloyd Hevenor; class 
song.

Ihe teachers arc John J. Mc- 
Oarlln. prlndpeS: Mary T. Oon- 
nery. LUliaavH. Mayo, Ethel T. 
Boody. Gertoude Freytag, Mar
garet A- Byrne, Mary C. Hayes.

There were 34 graduates.

Talcottvllle road.
Real Estate

John B. Candlto haa sold to An
thony and Anna PollBlskl land and 
buildings on Vernon avenue, the 
cost being about 33,600., v  

Plcnlo At Lake
The Longview Parent Teacher 

assoclaUon to holding a picnic for 
the pupils of the school thU after
noon at Oystal Dahe. Ice cream 
and soda have been donated for 
the picnic and a program of swim
ming, roller skating and sports 
will be carried out.

Wedding Saturday 
Mr and Mra. Aaron A. Kloter

Jonathan’ returned
the Rockville a tyhome at the parsonage on Maple
street.

Hebron_____

announce the approaching j was so ijuiounced, but was
riage of their daughter. Gtodjj da^“ ^  accommodate patrons. 
PrisclUa to ^ym ond Ives Bond̂  | ̂ h ^
ion of Mrs. Jessie A. Bond of 
West SprlngfleWi Maaa.» and the 
late George W. Bond. The cere
mony WlU Uke place at four 
o ■
June

[changed to
I wm*be o ^  and' ^
floral esSdblts. and the genend

are attending the Academy. Next gomed beef hash, baked bean s.________
year there wlU be one Hebron bowl, rolls, coffee and jaoro bomber* across
graduate. strawberry shortcake with whiiH Navigator Only

Tte electrical storm of Wednes- ^  cream. Mra. Myron Lee waa ••My only com i^ on  v w  CtopL 
day, or succession of storms, one ^  gbe waa assisted Qrafe CarUsle, who esptata^ we
after the other, upset things here “  Cnaude McKee. Cflaudla craft and did
conaldferably. At Robert F. Por- Harry Munro. Mrs. Miss C o A ^  ^  private life
ter’s place a clock was knocked off. cbase aad Mrs. Mark to Mrs. Floyd Odium. . .
a shelf, at the Wlsner place on "The ship was
Godfrey HIU u chicken house Andover 8 handle,” she ®“ ‘^;^®^h/*AUanUc

ooS S uS ' m’?. ^Niles of West Hartford have to be the practlee In the ^ me M tblnk ®rittoh women ^
bought lot number 166, and to .J  far as to * f i y “?-.rd^w Lit^to fl^ tand Mrs. Orrin R. Smith of Hebron j Andover changed pltjtoers in w e ^jd I want
have teught lots number 845 and I sixth with little results. _  more of Wem.
M6,% ^  <5>tage. The Smiths Jmve Bolton plays 80 W  
occupied the.cottage for some on Sunday. Sunday games are 
time, and expect to make their I double headers. _  
permanent home there. 1 Bolton Bnon

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith luas Adell* Loomto ^  
and famUy. also Miss Florence E. 1 ^ftor vtolttag friends to Haitrora 
Smith were present at the com- f^r several days, 
mencement exercises at Yale Samuel Alvord returned homo 
Scientific School Sunday, Monday Wednesday evening after al
and Tuesday, when Bradford tefidl^ the class reunion ana

Stafford Springs
John O. Nett* 
4H , Stoffor*

The first Stotethe Connecticut Tra^l;S c ;r c o r t « u y .in « t r i t o p ^ -

uial Bradford also received hjs co” :  } ^Inmel Gowdy has 1 om  the six
ceeds WJU be used *®r 1 mission as second Ueutenant to the I. home near Barrows Falls, V iis I _ Btudents Out of 18p.nses.-Hebrom membere on m  »*vlng ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ S T ^ m p a n le d  tor

^ k  Sid M »  Barie Gowdy ^rtJ^rtMted byMiss E. Anne ctsxk i b;^jjilng. This does not mean that I , _w«>v is conflnad to
and twolhe has boon caUod to the oolo^  'Bolton Center

N. Y , are here for a ya<mU<m of

oWclate, using the double ring |
service. _ ,  ,  .Speaking At Woodstock 

l>r. George S. Brookes, will give 
the graduaUon address at Wood- 
stock Academy this sffternoon. wlW a I

d̂rews, iDenies Conspiracy 
On Sheep Prices

of Miss sylvto TOOue ^
S d  werT entertained at a tea 

C ^M e Chto «tven by Mr. Woodruff’s  mother. •8. 1IM winner of a $100 Oou^e i • <ielight£ul time being enjeor-
I ed.

tog winner-------
p% e gnnuaUy_ ^

AMBuseeU Storm, sons 
SKna CiUMort Stom  of North Cov- 

'  ' have returned to. their sta-
■ a tow d ^ fi X*eiUy'S«vret:Aftcm.’’ ”c T f^ .l^

M ^ aret Mari* Bymea, Clara Chicago, June 20—00— The 
Marcella Oolombaro. T h oiw  Umerlcan Meat InsUtute, one 
Walker Cratty, Evelyn L o ^  defendants to a federal anti 
Davis. Leonard Peter Dowgewl^ j case, denied today that
Joaeph Thomas Dulack. S®P“ »  ©r lU members "at any Ume ever 
Jadw ^ Dswonkus, Ktjgwto | any circumstance - sup-
Packard Forraat, Alfred E9vrin j pj-̂ gged competitive trading in 
Quidotti. Ruth Mildred .Harten* | lambs on the Chicago
ateln, Anna *^**f.^. Uvetock market."Naomi Margaret H ^  E d ^ A i institute. Armour an d ._ c.. trip fliianced by we Biaw i
fred Hottman. Itolen company. Swift and d !a  r . ^  high Bchopto of We 1
Hoffman,. -I^Utoe.

ototot-Glanantoni ^  
the TJd-A. judges m  “ ®JL“ m̂  to succeed to We pharamaceuU^

auun w*i___________  - The~airt^^e<uita srill hold H i e l r a v e r -
. who to Copier W oi^  and has already he- Night thU 8 5 ^  cent; has b e «  p ^

attending toe F ^ ^ e r ’SSTrnoon toe Smito U v ^ V ^ ^ ^ j S S S  ' --------------

-111 tow  111—

"S t* * J f* * c la ss ' toe entire f«mr 
yearn of his high school course. He 
i _..fa il Miiinar exnerience in

achort. Mlm Maftto ^  f35 and $40 vras realto-1
D A..R .^edrt ^  ̂  ^  strawberry feaUvalre-cholce of hOT ctoae to w reaeni w  Hebron Oon-
scbool at U» y®yjy 1 sregatlonal Ladies’ AW Sortety at | York, is spenomg a jr«wD. C.. trip fcja^.wl .hy toe

North Coventry |

thorn Vnn<
_ ^  - »pr _____  . Ibee and fairly- from I Glanantoni .ras norn ra sumoro^  Town* were prerent. 1 James Oall and t o  m o to re ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  m

*•'2' High school ’ue has taken an active

tm* had retaU aelltag experience ̂  
the drug field and intends to make 
t o  life’s work that ®J * 
cist. Wednesday the 25th at t o  
CXPJL and T.M-A. oonvenUon. Dr. 
A. N. Jorgensen of OonnecUcut 
University wiU present Glanantol 
the acholai^p certificate which 
enablea hid to t o  frertiman yeu  
at toe Connecticut College of 
Pbarmacy, New Haven. He to the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Qian- 
anteW dl 'Prttottocr itreet Mr.-’ 
Glanantoni .ras born in Stafford

j s ' l w S . i l i i r i "  » • > « ! « «  £ . « ! :  »•, b , £ ~ i w4 . k ;  MS' ! ' ---11 ■ -- i- 't  » < iv « i » m o .

There are about S8J600 dlifierent 
Inrtrt^ltptlMl

Kunlckl, Evelyn May Kunoviw, i indictment was toe I toe trip.
returned In four day* ln| m u* Martin fives In H a h ^ ^ th  

an. Isw*. Chriatoptor wmiam 1  ̂ Chicago phase of toe govern-ker grandmother, Mr*. T. D. M ^
I ^ E r n e s t o e l ^ L ^ t o ^  drive to lower jtia; u h a s b ^  her home toe

cost of food. death of her father. Profeaaor
tonla Edna MatoriL rtjvw denials also were {Horace Martin, several years w .
M eh r.C l^ ttoe^ toM U le i^ ^  spokesmen for Armour professor Kartla at t o  t o e  of t o
Jorle Loulre M illO T ;L e v r ia ^ ^  The Institute to a d*»th wM connected with toe

t o  t o  same Jury

l i t
..H#:

Loutoiaa^Stato Normal and was 
professor of B tn g^  bMCheA

-------- of '■ Bt.

leaving her son here imtU her re
turn.

_  _________________... ________ RSffrtxy who“ I? to pK »>® tlc and extra curricular.
Mrs. T. D. Mdrtto and Mire Louise I au  three attended toe CSiurcb Sup-1
HoUlrter. Mrs. Campbell also at-|rMr. j CtaasUM
tended toe NationalUbraty A*-| --------- --------------| ---------
soclatlon Convention at BortoP.| ____•• ■ j There are more than S8,000,0(X)

B eeeen w T iw  {Americans of "foreign white
. - Ram velt banted { stock,” Including 8300,000 . Oer-

J sS tom ort dtoger- mans; 4300,000 Italians: 4300.OOO
SSTLiato ®n«ltoh,anv wad beast forcteg { men; ^®00,000 W rt;

wban I P tos; 8300,000 Caim^u^j^lOO.-,In Spain, win* 
to lastbar J

tostanos o f any wild 
Itoa  to <Bmb a txasanli-*»- rtiaaed{000 Scandtoavtons;

bto»ia*lrtaito;_X36030O, ^

D aily R ad io P rogram s
I Btaadard TIM*

New Fight Announcer
Passes Test o f Critics

By a  B. Bntterteld 
New York, June 20— Don 

Dunphy, newest network blow-by- 
blow announcer, did t o  first job 
for MBS wito hardly a flaw. That 
was toe consenstu of the "critics,” 
Ineluding this one, after a period 
of thinking It over since the Joe 
Lcuto-BlUy Conn light 

It wa* Don’s flrst try at a ”blg 
time” broadcast, although not t o  
flrat light broadcast, for he has 
been gaining experience over toe 
New York local station. WINS. 
Maybe there could be notloed a 
trace of nervousness to bto voice 
at time# but all to all be went 
right along giving a vocal plrture 
or the rlpg aetloB as he saw 

Dunphy’s partner, Bill 
veteran newai»aper sports,
1st, handled toe between toe 
rounds data.

I

Local Market 
Prices Better

Reports from MaJ<  ̂ BMward 
Bowes* hospital, where )he was op
erated on for herbla t o  day be 
ordinarily would be putting to
gether t o  weekly CBS amateur 
shew, were summed up to these 
two words: "Resting comfortably.” 
His program Is being carried on 
during hts absence by t o  sponsor

Bound-effeeta men of toe 
say tost National Defense 
feottog them to at least on* 
stance. From WOR of MBS to 
New York comes toe advice that 
difficulty la being experienced to 
obtaining blank cartridges for use 
in murder dramas.

Dtoltog tonight: War schedule 
-i8:15rNBC-Red: 7:55, CBS; 9:00, 
MBS; . 9:46, NBO-Blue; 10:15. 
OBS; 11:00, NBC, <3B8; 11:30,
MBS.Talks—NBC-Red 10:16 Rep. J. 
M. Cottm  on "America Arms toe 
Axis." •”

' NBC-Red—T UlcUle Manners 
ooncert; 7:30 Information Plaase. 
A1 Smith; 8'jO Uncle Walt’s Dog
house; 9:30 A ten  America.

enss—7 Kate Smito; 8 MUt 
Berle to "MUky Way” ; 8:80 Holly
wood premiere, new time; 9 Pent- 
houM Party, new time; 9:80 
Proudly We HaU. m w  Ume.

NBC-Blue—7 New scriia, Auo- 
tion Quiz, 8 Ben Berate ()ulz; 8:30 
Happy Birthday; * Oongresslonal 
Mailbag.

MBS—8:15 Here’s Morgan: T 
Double or Nothing; 8:30 People’s 
Playhouse, ,

What to expect Saturday: War 
schedule—7:00, NBC, <388; 7:55,
NBO-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 
10:00,; (38S, im S; 11:45, MBS; 
12:46, NBORed; 8:55, CBS; 8:00, 
NBC; 4:00. MBS; 5:26, NBC; 5:45, 
(JBS, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red — 10 a.m. Marjorie 
Rambeau, Billy Hallop to "Cow 
GUI” ; 2 p.m. Nature skatohea; 5 
and 5:45 National Oolleglato A. A. 
track. CBS—1:30 Of Men and 
Books, Wm. L. Bbirer; 8 OalUng 
Pan-America; 5 Report to Nation. 
NBC-Blue—11:30 a.m. National 
Orange; 1 pjn. Roundtable on 

radio ‘‘UnderstandiM Our Nalghhora’'; 
af- 3:30 (also CM , MBS) Afluaduct 

,B« Imt raca. MBS—2 From Kentucky 
Mountains; 4:15 I Hear America 
Singing; 4:46 Delaware Park 
Race. . . . Some week-end abort 
waves; For Saturday—OBC, Q8D, 
GSL, London 6:80 In Town To
night; JVZ JL04. Tokyo 8:08 
News; DJD, DBD. DXP, ^ rlto  
0:80 Cabaret; G8C, OSD, OSL, 
London 11:15 Britain Spealu. For 
Sunday—GBC, GSD, GSL, London 
6 QuestlOTUi of toe Hour; HAT4 
Budapest 7:30 Concert and News; 
08C. OSD, OSL, London 8:30 Sun« 
day service; 8RO Rome 10 New*.

Berries Im prored But 
Supply a Little Let* 
liia n  the Day B efore.
Prices were bqtter, berries Im

proved and the volume a little lew 
yesterday at the Manchester Aue* 
tion Market than on Wednesday. 
Total sales for toe day amounted 
to $8,286.18 which brought the to
tal sales for the first five days ot 
this week to $27,728.35. Total sales 
for the first l l  days brought $64,- 
126.11.

Yesterday's Bales
Sold yesterday were 1,322 1-3 

crates, packed 24 quarto for a 
high of $4.50, a low of $1.90 and 
an average o $3.88; also sold were 
998 cratw packed 18 quarts for a 
high of 1^35, a low of $1.35 and an 
average of $1.98. The total num 
her of orates sold yesterday was 
2,315 1-3.

Best Berriee Here 
Berries sold to toe MaqcjMster 

Market are of a better quality tflan 
offered in the New Haven market, 
buyers tell local growers. The sup
ply Of berries to New Haven is 
growing slimmer dally and last 
night, only 964 crates were sold. 
As a result of this more buyers 
are expected to the local market 

afternoon, There will be no 
sale tomorrow, but on Sunday It 

I is expected that there will be large 
offerings.

Better Support Is Urged 
For American Composers

Los Angelea, June 20— (FV-Thevbe choaen to recelva $1,000 cash
National Federation of Muatc Cluba 
beUevta music lovera of toe Unit
ed States should give better sup
port to American musicians and 
oompoaers.

And the federation, bolding Us 
22nd biennial convention here with 
more than 10,000 delentea, pro
poses to do aomstbing about It.

Orchestras supportad entirely by 
American funds feel little or no 
responsibility to play toe works 
of American curopoaera, Mrs. Vin
cent HiUes Ober Of Norfolk, Va„

resident of toe federation, told 
a convention,
"This Is one of toe things the 

federation seeks to comct.'^e she 
added.

Education May Help
Education of toe listeners may 

help, said Doris Adams Hunn of 
Dea Motoaa.

“ Taka, tor Inatance, the amaz
ing number of young artiata tola 
federation haa aponaored— well 
trained and brilliant. Yet It la al- 
meat Impoaaible to gat audlancaa 
to liaten to anything but toe big
gest names. Somewhere we have 
missed out on our chance to build 
up more Interest to music ttaalf."

To advance the careers of Amer
ican mualclans, tha federation has 
brought 32 winners of districts 
contests to cempeta In flnals of Its 
young artists contoata next week.

From among atx vloltolata, 11 
singars and 11 pianists of various 
aUtw. * Winner In aacb class will

awards and concert apjiearancoa I 
aponaored by toa federation. In ad
dition, toe best toatrumentaliat will 
recalve toa Schubert Memorial 
award— guaranteed appearances 
with toa Los Angeles Philharmonic I 
Orchestra and the New York Phil-1 
harmonic Symphony Orchestra.

Collective Defenee 
System Is Policy]

London, June 20—00—An ’̂ef
fective obllective system of de
fense’’ enforced by armed Interna- I 
tional authority is the basis of a 
post-war policy for the world out- | 
Ilnsd by toa League of Nations Un
ion Executive Committee to be I 
presented at a union meeting June |

Abolition of aggressive weapons I 
and supervision to prevent their 
construction also should be ob
tained by totsrnstional agreement, | 
the committee said.

"We believe," the committee | 
added, "that when thla-war is ov
er there will be a popular demand I 
to all eountrtes tor toe abolition 
of bombing aircraft and if the de
mand should lead to toa abolition 
of military air foroos and to totsr- 
national oontrel of oivll aviation, 
it would bo possible for tha flrat 
time to arm an intarnsUonal au-1 
toority with a weaten poesesaed 
by no national etate.“  -

1080
,  Kilocycles

Bastorn Oayllgbt Tin*
W TIC
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Friday, Juno *0
p. m.4:00—Backstage Wife 
4ll5—ftslla Dallas 
4:^^Lorenso Jonas 
4;4S—Young Wldder Brown 
5:00—Home of toe Brave 
6:16—Portia Faces life  
g;g(>_We, toe Abbott*
6:45—Jack Armstrong 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:16—Baseball Scores and Strictly 

Sports
6:25—Five Dollar Facts - 
6:80—Salon Orcbsrtra 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
•,;00—Fred Wartog’s Orchestra 
•7:15—News of toe World 
7:80—Inside of Sports 
7:45—Patti Chapin 
8:00—Lucille Manners,

Black’s Orchestra 
8:80—Information Please 
9:00—Walt* Time 
9:80—Uncle Walter's Doghouse 
10:00—Wings of Destiny 
10:80—AU Out For Health 
11:00—News and Waatoer 
11:15—Dance Music 
11:80—Paul Whitman’s Orchestra 
12:00—War New*
12:05—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra 
12:30—Ab* Leman's Orchestra 
12:55—News
1:00—Silent ’ .

Frank

Tomorrow's Pragvam 
a. m. '
6:00—RsvsUle and Agricultural 

News
6:|0—Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News
'8:15—News Here and Abroad 
8:80—Radio Bazaar 
8:68—WTIUs Program Parade 
9:00—Rbytoms of toe Day 
9:18—Pood Nswz 
9:|0—Pregramz from Now York 
10:00—Bright Idea Club 
10:80—string Serenade 
10:46—Happy Jack Turner
11:00—Ltocclo Highway 
11:80—Knights of tbs Read 
11:45—Matoet and Agricultural 

Reports
ll:5 {^ T h s Waatoer Mon 
12:00 noon—Consumer’s Tips 
12:16 p, m.— State Theater Pres

entation
12:80 — Connecticut University 

Farm Forum

Negro Baritone 
Surprise Singer

Enflsid, June 20.—<F>—Excited 
neighbors of Paid Robeson, toe 
celebqatad Negro baritono, thrilled 
anew today over thair unexpeetad 
treat Wednesday night wben be 
sang tour songs at Enfisid High 
aebooi elaas nlgbt exsrdsas. 
u-Robeson’s appearance was 
“secret" well kept by Margaret 
King, chairman of the acbool’a 
Class Night committee.

The girl, daughter of the con
tractor to charge of remodeling the 
home recently purdiaaed ben by 
Robeson, invited tha stager to the 
exercise*. He aooMtod lx rtie pro- 
m toe^ ^  to "breathe it to a soul.** 
An andienee of 900 proud parents 
anJ thsir sons and daughter* sat 
on th* *dg* of their chairs as 
Robeson .was . introduced. £U 

..hsniigbtr .Jtbe-bewm -diwwi. -bv -th* 
gitihering ware Mrs. Rebseoo and 
Paul Robeson, 13, who enters En
fisid High, as a soihomore next 
faU.

Wasris ts lasar
Spoksne, Wash.—00— Richard 

BhsVpIsa* tsstifled b* waited sight 
yaara tor his wife. Emma, to 
eosB* hack after rtw told ktlB lb* 
waa in lov* with aaotber man aad 
w w t sssag. "Thst ssM 1 
sAar ear goldni woddiar * 
vttSBSy." be added. 'Thi 88 
-W m uA  7#. She isn't

--  ---
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Baators Daytlght ItaM
WDRC

Friday, June 20
P. M.
4:0(1—Ad Liner.
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson. 
4:45—Ad Uner.
4:85—The Royal Clowns, Howard j 

and Shelton.-*
5:00—Mary Martin.
5:15— T̂he Goldbergs.
5:30—l i e  O’Neifi’a.
5:46—Sesttsrgood Balnea 
6:00—News, Weather.
8:05—Jack Zalman, World of | 

Sports.
8:20—Edwin O. Hlfl.
8i80— T̂o Ba Announced.
0:46—BasebaU Score*, tha World | 

Today.
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy. _
7:16—Lanny Ross.
7:30—F. O. B, Detroit.
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.>
8:55—Elmer Davis and the New. 
9:00—Great Momenta from Great 

Playa
9:30—To Be Announced.

10:00—HoUvwood Premiere.
10:30—Pentoouse Party.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup,
11:15—N ^ s of the World.
11:30—Vaughn Monroe's Orchss- | 

tra. ,
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Alvino Key’s Orehsstra. 
12:80—Danes Ortoestra.
12rfl5—New*.

Tom orr^s Tibgiitoi
A. M.

7:00—New*. Weather.
7:10—Shopper* Special, Music, 

Time.
7:40—Music off the Rseord, Ray | 

Barrett,
7:55—Newe, Weather.
8:00—Newf of Eurape.
8:16—Bboppers apedal. Muale.

Time.
8:80—News, Weather.
8:86—ShopMrs Bi>ecUl.
9:00—News.
9:15—National HlUMfly Obam- 

plona.
9:30—Public Forum: Hartford I 

Board of Health.
9:40—Production Drat, Hartford | 

Chapter Red Orom.
9:60—The Library Haa tbs An-

10:00— T̂he LUe-of -RUsy. 
10:80-Gold if You Flfid It  
11:00—Jackson Wbesler, News. 
11:05—Record Parade.
11:10—Voice of Broadway, Doro*{

thy KUgaUen. 
-Ad 111:45—Ad User.

12:00 nooo—Strictly Bwtog. 
12:80—Stan over Hollywood.

Feeding Hungry 
May Decide War I

Syracuse, N. Y., June 20.—(F>— 
Beecotary ot Agriculture Wlckard 
deelarsd yesto^ y  the United 
Btatao was going to help Orsat 
Britain with “all the means at its 
dtepoasl" because "when w* fight | 
Hltlsrtsni, we are fighting tor our> 

Ives.
"The people have dedded," 

said, "and there Isn’t any use ar- 
futog about It any longer. We are

The cabinet member, in a spseeb I 
preparsd tor 'a m^ lM  of Tbs | 
Dahrymea’s League OoeponMn 
Aasoelatieii, predletod Um war I 
may Anally eeino down to tb* la* 
sue ot "who can feed toe hungry 
peopls of Europe—toe demoora*' 
das or the dietatorShlpo,

“In this ease," be dertsrrd. *the { 
aaswoC Is—toe

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

THRIFTY SHOPPERS iH O r  
853 MAIN STREET -  RUBINOW BUILDING

We Accepf Govt. Food Stamps
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Fresh KiUed BROILERS each

LONG ISLAND BONELESS

DUCKS

1 9 e  lb.

POT ROASTS
TENDER—PLUME

TURKEYS

2 9 * " ’
Roasting Veal
FRESH
Spare Ribs ^  
P orfi l iv r r

1 5 *
FouM

SIRLOIN—SHORT—CUBE

Steaks ">;n *
TEltDEB—SHOULDe A \

STEAKS ^ lb. 25c
ITALIAN ^

SAUSAGE , lb. 22c 1
LEAN—RIB

PORK CHOPS >b 2 2 «
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG 1 
SAUSAGE MEAT

2  «»• 2 7 «
U S U G E D  BACON L 
■  PLATE BEEF-— SALT P O R K l

n  2  "»• 2 3 «  f

J f RAN K FU RTS-VEAL  L O A P y  
1 MINCED H AM -AM ER. BOL. I

\ 2  ">»• 3 3 c  p
1 SLICED

SPICED HAM lb. 31e
f r An k u n

SALAMI lb. 37c
SMCEO JELLIED

1 TONGUE lb. 27e
SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS lb. 19c
SELECTED

EGGS
MEDIUM SEEH

2 9 «  doz.
MAB8HALL*8

SODA
4 kSS. 29c
(Ceataata.) 9 lAsvotst

IVORY SOAP 
Smoll  ̂ 3 for13c 
Medium 5e 
Laras 3 for 25c

SELOX
2  ig- pl<ĝ  2 ^ 9

OOUMTETIOLL

BUTTER
êib.

muenstbe

CHEESE

GRANULATED

Sugar
10-Pound

WIUtr®r«3r tx.0<>. Pwk
eluse At Our Grocerjr
D ^ srtew B t..

PEANUT
BUTTER̂ ^

\  I lb. jar

OXYDOL 
Medium 8c 
Large 2 for 39c 
Gionf 55 c

SEIDNER'S
MAYONNAISE

- ■ ' ' 2 5 c

Quort 39c

Albany. M .-Y, Jon* 2 0 .- « ^ |  
Air ralA.lsaiMaC part# tor l ^ |  
Tork ataerand a tn^lafes ooepansj

SUNK18T ORANGES

1 $ C  ch >z.

'IfATlYE LETTUCE

. ■; S f '

SWEET PLUMB

2  1 9 * \
CUNUMRER8

4 '® f l9 «

WATERMELONS

59* "P
NATIVE RADiraSS

^  bunches i o «

Week-End Specials

EVERYBODY^
FREE DELIVERY!

M ARKET
RICHARD MURRAY, MGR. DIAL S iO M n t

Pot 
Roosta

SwifPt OusHtyl

H U N rs SMOKED

Rib
Roosta

2 9 *
' Swift’s QusUty!

Veal 
Roasts

2 % » »
I Swttt’s 

Selsctcjl Qnelity!

SHOULDERS
RATH’S BLACK HAWK

BACON .
MACHINE SLICED /

BAKED HAM
VEAL LOAF 
AMERICAN BOLOGNA 
MINCED HAM 
FRANKFURTS

..y ...
ib.2 3 *
”"3 3 *
ib.4 iS*

BOX FOWL
7 S *  •aeh

Swift’s Ssisctsd Quality I

NATIVE
BroHen lb. 30c
NATIVE

Roosting Chickens 
33c lb.

Self-Serve Grocery Spedials
Kellog’sCorn 

Flakes
[c p k g .

Pranco*Ainerlc#n
SPAGHETTI 

3 tint

iTsnhos

Moyonnoite

SoBslUne—Found Faokag*

Kritpy Crockers 17c
SUIver lane Sweet Mixed
Mixed Pickles qt. 29c

Sonrlas—4S-Oe*ee Tin ,

Pineapple Juice 29c
SwIfFs—48-Owsoe Tin
Tomotb ^uice 19c

IOWA STATE i LARGE NATIVE

BUTTER
4 2 * " " « dOB.

Everybody's—tVHHsme Sbe
Stuffed Olivet btL 15c
Beal af Merit SBeeg *r Ralvto
Peochet 2 33c
Sertof Mmrit
Tomotoet
Heady
Dog Food

3 25c
5 for 25c

Toble Salt 2 pkgt. 9c
SaMMsdal
Bitquick pkg. 28c 
Coke Flour pkg* 22c
H -ra«ai raelisg*
Bulk Coconut 15c

STATLEBToilat .Tissue 
rolls

JELL-0
. J c  pkg,

(AU Flavors!)

Ev«ryh*dy% Beialw
Budget Coffee ^  lb.< 17c
Bbse— Fries Bale!' Large Sta*

1 Super Sudt 2 for 29c
Coffee 1-lb. tin 23c 1
iwna
Roitint 2 IIm. ISe

Faney Fru its and YegetaUas
SUNKIST VALENCIA FANCY BEAUTY

O raiiges
2  — • 2 9 *

PLUMS
2  — *• 1 9 *

■ »saoyw.TriMw‘ ■ _  ' ■
Squoth 2 Ibt. 15c
Firm

Natiye Cabbage, lb. 5c
Lamont 3 for
Freak Fteksd
Nqtiyc Bcont, 3 qtt.

LARGE. FANCY. NATIVECAULIFLOWER I CUCUMBERS
la head
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Sum War
a s

1 n « «  Pat* oa*)

» f « d  egHeulture. T o d ^ ’a 
i  o f P f i l ^  Oommunlit

for wiawpl*?

ndH> deacribed the lUe 
„ .m d  worhars on vacation 
s komea and
oraa of the Gulf of Finland.

Defense Ministry 
More Reserves
nW, Finland. June 2 0 - ^  

li* Finnish Deftnce M^latry 
ordered reservlata o f all 
up to tliat of 1897—mem- 

_  o f n?hlch are 48 and 44 years 
I—to report for service Imme- 

elv. Military punishment wa."i 
for those falling to obey, 

the last tKO day* calls for 
,U8 group* of reservists baw 
, Issued as Finland, alarmed by 

rs of an impending clash be- 
I Germanv and Soviet Russia, 
red to defend herself, 

wilsh leaders have expressed 
that their country could not 

involvement should Con
nie between her two mighty

v;- .̂ '
M  C8t1Ilaa Work 

are* and decrees 
ned to wisibtsui civilian work 
Army leeem ita-. summoned 
I colors unexpeciiidly^ last 
are away from their 

^enacted today by the appre- 
ive Finnish go\’emment.

spokesmen, in pres* 
_ I, warned that all neces- 

’^•Upa must be taken at once 
ure the nation's food supply. 

.1 British blockade o f Petasmo 
as a ttow following the loss 

agricultural self-sufficiency 
land cessions to Russia, 

newspaper Ota Sanomat 
id the Importance of evacu- 

_ d ty  inhabitants to the coun- 
~where they could help with 

work.

»ing to Enter 
Damascus Soon

Frees Page Gm )

tuted yesterday by the F renA  ^  
fense forces In "d ew u p  o p * » -  
Uons" south of
ptench command reported this

*'By**day end night the French 
Ah* Force smashed at Allied com- 
centreitlon* In the 
soue, 10 miles south of Daranscus, 
the communique said, and during 
Yesterday French reconnalss^ce 
^Uchm ents struck at the re jr  of
the AUle*. ^

The French reported all tneir 
plane* returned safely to.bas* and 
that today "the situation Is un
changed on all fronts.”

Stern IT'ffrm'nir Issued 
Against Disorder

Damascus, Syria, June 20. 
11:45 a. m., (4:45 a. m., ea .t.)— l/n 
—Rumors, which proved unfound
ed, that British forces had entered 
Damascus spread through this an
cient d ty  during the night, caus
ing the mandate government to 
Issue a stem warning agqlnst pub
lic disorder, and calm was restored 
a few hours later.

Hea\’y penalties were ordered to 
meet any further dlsordem 

tiige jo inn qrB rttlilr
Following broadcast British de

mands on Gen. Henri D en t^ or  
peaceful surrender of the Syrian 
capiUt to the siege forces just out
side, British planes Wednesday 
night dropped pamphleU urging 
French troops In Syria to join the 
British and De Gaulllsts.

JPhls pamphlet bombardment In 
turn was (followed by the rumors 
that the British actually had en
tered Damascus and by general ex
citement among the population.

Direct Hits Smash 
Bengasi Buildings

Cairo, Egypt, June 20.— — Di
rect hits demolished water front 
buildings In the Libyan port of 
Bengasi, chief supply base fd r  the 
Axis' western desert forces. In IS- 
raid Wednesday night, the Bcitlah 
air command reported today.

An undisclosed number of Axis 
motor transport vehicles also were 
said to hkve been destroyed by ma
chine-gun fire from R.A.F. planes 
In offenelve patrols on the* west
ern desert yesterday.

The communique reported the 
safe return of two pilots o f a 
South African Air Force squadron 
who were shot down but who were 
credited first with having bagged 
four Axis planes.

supping has pre- 
imner o f known

'kUls'

o f targets our 
sented, the numi 
losses  o f our ships and the 
o f U-boaU."

Speolio F ig u m  Not Oiven
Specific figures were not given.
It was s ta t^  authoritatively, 

how-sver, that:
1. The general decrease in 

merchant shipping tonnage sunk 
dropped due to a slackening of 
sea warfare In other am is, not 
In the Atlantic;

2. The number o f attacks on 
German submarines since March 
■Is a record." ,

These sources said a number of 
newiv-acquired United S t a t e *  
Coast Guard cutters are operating 
in the AtlanUc and are proving to 
be “very fin* ships."

Impro^’ementr In One Area 
They reported an Improvement 

in one area on the Atlantic battle
ground which formerly was a pro- 
fiUble hunting ground for subma
rines and declared the German un
dersea and air raiders had been 
compriTed to cliange their tactics 
and go further afield.

The costly German air pounding 
of Greek withdrawal harbors oc
curred during April and most o f 
the retreat from Greece was com
pleted before May 1.

Authoritative sources asserted 
that the total o f BrlUsh Allied and 
neutral losses for the war to the 
end of May were 1.639 ships o f 6,- 
702,807 ton* with the breakdown 
as follows:

British, 1,008 ships of 4,302,445 
tons; Allied, 314 ship* of 1,411,543 
tons and neutral, 317 ships of 988,- 
8:9 tons..

These sources said that losses of 
the past 12 months had averaged 
441,740 tons.

May Losses 98 Vessels 
The May losses were listed at

M  veaeela. Ih etttag the y«ay ton
nage o f 461,828, u e  Admiralty 
Bald the Axis had claimed 861,4M.

The reported losses were ap
proximately 120,000 tons leas than 
those for April although, the Ad
miralty said, the May figures "In
clude losses suffered In the eastern 
Mediterranean military operations.

Lakew ood Circle 
Site Is Purchased

Arthur A. Knofla, sales manage
ment broker for the l,akewood 
Tract on South Main street today 
reported the sale o f another build
ing site there. Lot No. 16 on Lake- 
wood Circle south has been sold 
to  Mary S. Almsted, of East Hart
ford. The hew owner plans to pro
ceed with building plana immedi
ately. Mr. Knofia reports that two 
or three other site owners at 
Lakewood are having plans drawn 
for new houses-and considerable 
acilvity will be noted there within 
a few weeks.

Fierce Fight
In Ethiopia

(Contlnned from Pag* One)

ter-bombed by FaseUt planes, the 
communique said. ’.

Italian arUllery and airplanes 
continued pounding British forces 
at besieged Tobruk, Libya, and in 
the desert around Salum, Egypt, 
the Fascist high command said to
day.

About Townt

Edward J, Moriarty, o f  47 Tan
ner, proprietor o f a grocery store 
at 181 North Main, was stricken 
at his store yesterday afternoon 
and taken to the Manchester Me-; 
morisl hospital where, last eve
ning, he was operated upon for 
appendl^tis. His condition this 
morning was reported as favora-' 
ble.

A  pantry shower honoring Mrs. 
James Grady o f Hartford, who 
prior to her marriage two weeks 
ago was Miss Emma Diamond, was 
given last night at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. William Diamond of 
J7 Starkweather. The.usual social 
pastimes were enjoyed and a buf
fet luncheon was served by the 
hostess.

William Turklngton, son of Mr*. 
Sarah Turklngton of 184 Center, 
and thi late Stevenson Ttuklngton, 
was graduated this week from 
Northeastern University, Boston, 
and received his bachelor’s degree. 
He is In the selective service at 
Camp Eldwards, Falmouth, Mass., 
and his study papers and textbooks 
were forw ard^  to him In camp so 
that he could complete his work. 
He was allowed a furlough fw  
graduation week.

Herbert House, o f 201 IBast Cen
ter, attended the Harvard com
mencement exercise* at~  Cam
bridge, Massachusetts yesterdayl ..

The senior choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran chu.'ch will hold its final 
rehearsal of the season tonight at 
7:30 o’clock In the church vestry..

Garden Expert 
To Speak Here

Kiwanifi Club Members 
To Hear Lecture on 
Beautifying Grounds.

Mrs. Holly Stevenson, o f Bloom
field, will address the Manchester 
Kiwanis club Monday on "Plan
ning and Laying Out Yoiir Gar
den." The speaker is an expert 
landscape designer and has plant

ed some o f the fine homes in West 
Hartford. ̂ Th* prise wilt be all the 
necessary plants for a garden as 
planned by Mrs. Stevenson. 
Charles 8. Burr will give a  blanket 
order for the plants provided they 
are to be dehvered m thln 10 days 
from the date o f the meeting.

A t Monday’s meeting o f the Ki- 
wanlans, the club members will 
act on a proposal that the camp 
children be t-anaported to Coven
try this year by bus. This will re
lieve the members of any liability 
should there be an accident en 
route. F ifty local children will go 
to Coventry next week Thursday.

"Yes” and "no”  are adverbs.

T h e  W M IEAmr OlPmtSN

t liM B li WMISKtr St tn e , WOt i 
itipMiaar in n o i i a m .M M i

Read Herald Advs.

a  sMklng only slow progress 
g ^ B e lru t  agidnst atronf Nk

p W  dispatches that French 
I had ejected Hindu soldiers 
Um  afaport of Mease, about 
miles west, in a  bitter atrug- 

ly yeeterday, were not borne 
British sources. The French 
ly took 160 prisoners, 
o f the British assaults on 
tal were akmg the roads 
from Kiasoue and Kunel- 

snipers and nutchlne- 
have been laying down a 

•re from thO slopes above

systematically
entrenchments

Britain Considers 
Giving Russia A id 

If R eich Attacks

roads.
bombers 
French 

the capital.
WMMa Sight ef Belmt ,
I left fiank 06 <3en. Sir Henry 
Bd Wilson’s  Army driving 
the coast meanwhile has 
within sight of Beirut, the 
on c i^ ta l. for several days, 

itlsh Na ’̂al sources In Alex-q 1 
said the fleet was sporadl- 

“sbelling Vichy troop col- 
and supply bases wherever 
destruction”  aided the land 
on Beirut
A, F. bomber* also have ra
lly attacked the port of

r^Affied reinforcements apparent- 
«  taking care of the French 
central sector of Kuneltra, 

and Merdjayoun, al- 
: t̂)SBngh fierce resistance In these 

raas was admitted.
French Troops Trapped 

Msrdjayoon near the Palestine 
. Rnhtter where It juU into south- 
am  Lebanon la stiU held by the 

^French, but the BrlUsh said those 
-troops » ’ere trapped by the en- 

J' clrcllng British.
French counter-attacks In this 

ceBtral area for. a Ume seriously 
threatened the enUre British 
drive on Beirut and Damascus ^  
cutting communicaUons, but the 
AUes rushed reinforcements into 
the .area-from Palestine, and the 
British say there is no chance for 
the FYench to rush up more men.

Vichy admitted yesterday that 
its troops in this sector were ex
hausted after a 12-day-old “ un
equal’'  struggle, and that the 
eoanter-oflensive bad run its 
ooBrae for lack of fresh man
power.

(Oonttaned Freca Page Om )

and personnel which the O rm ans 
will need when a full acale offen- 
iive agtlhat Britain atarts.

Britlah planet have been over 
the Ruhr area now eight Umea In 
the laat nine nights in "heavy" at
tacks and over other industrial re
gions on the other night.

For four succeselve daya there 
have been daylight attacks on 
channel harbors, camps and air 
dromea that would be used for in
vasion, and theae attacka, too, 
have a twin purpose:

1. To drive back the fringe ef 
combet by making forward Ger
man bases unsafe or difficult to 
u*o- . j

2. To Impair facllltlea which wfU 
be ne^ed for the expected Ger
man offensive against Britain.

Might Have Bees Ohieettv*
’Tbese points might hayp been 

objecUves in the nlght’B R. A. F. 
attack on Cologne and Duesael- 
dorf. It was the ninth successive 
night esseult either on German 
bases' along the invaalon coast or 
industrial centers in western Ger
many. ’The British acknowledged 
loss of two planes.

Sources 'outspokenly unable to 
foretell 'the course of the Oerman- 
Ruaslan situation, nevertheleaa as
serted It was definite that the 
Germans had diverted numbers o f 
planes and troops to the Russian 
frontier.

This much had been said re
cently by Taas, official Russian 
news agency, which added that "it 
should be assumed" that the move
ments had no bearing on German 
Russian relations.

’The British sources added that 
the R. A. F.’s offenrive to cripple 
any German plan Invade Eng
land was Itself s  plain answer to 
those Britons'' who warn against 
over-optimism about the po^bilt- 
tiea of a German military clash.

Taking N’s Cliaiioes i
In other words, the British are 

taking no chances with the posst- 
bility that O m a n y . if able tb 
make a deal with Russia, would 
be ready to turn on Britain With

On the other Hand, authoritative 
sources were reUcent over Brit
ish policy toward Ruaala In event 
of attack. "It U. ^ c t l y  a matter 
for the cabinet," 'one aource said, 
adding; “ Hitler probably would 
like to know what we would do. 
too."

French Report Forces 
\ Repulse British Vnits __

Vichy, Unoccupied France, June j i j ,  'inl-iion?
<8*)— The French reported to

day that their forces Ih fyrla  had 
^eapulaed all Britlah attat^ks In the 

Macttei of Damascus.
Indian units managed to pene- 

.■trate the Frenrti lines at one or 
two points aouth of the capital.
4be French said, but they were 
mopped up quickly by the city’s

^Tbe ancient capital itself, th e jB F ifa i f )  Announces Drop
dectarwi wnphaucaiiy, Shipping Lossesis bOISing firm.

Aiiirit Atfeek sa
The French acknowledged that 
•e British wet* ettarking the 

o f Guta, on which Damascus. 
located, but aald that infantry,
' by tanks, apparently had not

d ty  itself.
fighting was going eo in 
ami daocribed as "terrible 
and Bse-sawlng hack and 
through gardens and aeroaa 

canals which crlaB-doae

the ooast. the British fleet 
to be pounding French 

jno-ln O e Stdon area, whUs 
) a e tim  w en  rsportad la 

Itra and P ena aertore

More

London. June 20— (8»)—  Britain 
announced today a drop In her 
total shipping loaaes In May but 
authontative sources said aink- 
inga in ths BatUe of the AUanUc 
were growing and the number of 
(Gsrasan submarines -m m  
creasing
have taken a heavy toll."

The total for May was given 
as 461.328 tons, a drop of 119,823 
from  April. But new, corrected 
figures for Britain’s April lossta 
mads that the moat disastrous 
month of the war with a total o f 
581,251 tons ^l^ektroyed. And, It 

said authoritatively, the ton
nage sunk In the AUanUc Itself 
Increased in M ay over ApriL 

Tha surmise that more Oermaa 
submarines were at worit on ihe 
v a n  AtUnUe oMiamert 
JQib-nouroe aald,, is hnac

Shop With Ease iittd Convenience!
^  LOADS OF FREE PARKING SPACE I DRIVE OVER TO

Foster's Food Market
84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY, TOO! JUST DIAL 7386!
OPEN TILL 8 P. M. TONIGHT! CALL IN OR DRIVE OVER! SAVE TIME!

QUALITY MEATS! "Once Tried
SCOOP! FRESH, N A U V E  (ABOUT S POUNDS EACH)

BROILERS
CUT UP. OB FOR FRYIN O R t HBT'RE GREAT! ■* ,

Never Denied!" 1
each 1

f a n c y , b o n e l e s s , t a s t y

Chuck Roast lb.-2 ^ e  1
FANCY, TENDER, STANDING

RIB ROAST lb. ^ O c
OEUCIOUS, MEAT, MILK-FED ĝ  ̂ 1
Boneless VEAL " 2 9 * 1
LEAN, TASTY. EXTRA DEUCIOUS

HAM ib. 5  J . '
LARGE— “ BINO**

C H E R R IE S
FIRM—RIPE

T O M A T O E S 2 2S*
NO. 1 8TOCRI

N E W  P O T A T O E S peck 2 9 *
1 JUMhO ttlisE——ibWEKX

P L U M S doz. ] |^ C
NATIVE GROWN

S T R A W B E R R IE S qt, basket
NATIVE GROWN ‘
P E A S1 BRr«*r g\Trri ...nrwriv v r a w

2 ^5*
I'N A TIV E  JERSEY

[s u m m e r  s q u a s h 19®

«1

K e U o g g 's  C O R N  F L A K E S  P><g 

S U G A R  <o»>-
JIM DAOTIY—BABTLETT '

P E A R S  Igst. / can
FANCY PACK ^

S H R IM P  2 'g«'»
ABMOCB’S

T R E E T
ALL V A B IR IK Sl

P IC K L E S
DEUCIOVSr-PUBB

S A L A D  t l i l l ^ l M G - € ^  q>
BUY ONB CAM AND GET ANOTHER CAN! I * '

“ T O D D Y ”  FREE 2  i
LAN D fPLAK ES

M IL K
ASSO B TW  FLAVOB8! FULL QUART BOTTLES!

S O D A S
DCL ||«MRYB~(LARGBCr NO. 8l/j CANS)

.-1 . ' '  ’ ' -  '

cans

cans

cans

Th« Manchester 
Public Market
Foods You ’ll Enjoy.

Buy With Confidence
FRESH KILLED POULTRY 

Chickens for Frying or Roasting, fresh 
killed, milk-fed birds. Special!
Each .............................................. V O C
Fresh Out Up Fowl for a nice chicken soup, 
each:

98c and $1.19

A DELICIOUS COMBINATION . . . 
LIVER AND BACON

Tender Crlves’ Liver, Western, O O
lb..................... .......................... . Q y c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced, 
pou n d - 2 3 ^  and

Home D re s ^  Chickens, large O  
size, about 5 pounds each, lb. . . . .  ml Special on Ham Ends V A  — and A  C  

for Boiling, lb.........  1Y C
CHOICE CUTS OF CORNED BEEF 

Fancy Boneless Brisket, 9 0 # *  
lb.
Rib or Navel Corned Beef, R ft# *  
lb. 6 w* 
Fancy Chuck Pieces, aH lean, 33c
Cross Cut iPicccs of Corned Beef,
Iba #e#ee#eea#e#eee#e#e*6#ee#e* ^

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF—OR 
MEAT BALLS

Veal, Beef and Pork Ground, 9  S # *

Chuck Beef Ground, 29c
Lower Round Ground,

Our Own Make Pork Sausage O  K #* 
Meat, 19c lb. 2 pounds ..............PRIME BEEF —  EXTRA FANCY! 

Rib R oast^^ef, standing or boned and 
rolled if you wish, 29c
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, O

GENUINE 1941 SPRING LAMB LEGS 
AND LAMB FORES, BONED IF YOU 

WISH

Boneless Cross Cut for a nice ^
Bot Boast, lb# ba*e#***#*aeee»e»

Special on Fresh Made Lamb s y  |P 
Patties, bacon wrapped, Ib...........

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Baked Beans, baker right here, 1
quart .............................................  U C
Strawberry Pies from Native O O r *
Berries, e a ch .............................    A e ^ V
Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of 
icings, each ^

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, 
15c each. 2 for *•*•*•• 25c
Strawberry Shortcake Biscuits,
d ozen  ♦•••*o#*##e* 6# « « * * # e e e *

Fruit and Fresh Vegetables of the Better Kind
49cNative Green Peas,

3 qu a rts......................................
Fresh Green Beans,
2 qu a rts...................... ..
Fancy Summer Squash,
3 lb s ............. .. ............................
Native Beeis, -—  
bunch ..........................................
Fancy Green Cucumbers, 
each . . . . . ^ ..............  awws www*

New Potatoes, good and mealy,
peclt
Hard, Ripe Tomatoes California Carrots 

Iceberg Lettuce
FRESH PICKED STRAWBERRIES 

Large Green Peppers for Stuffing, O

Indian River Juice Oranges, dozen—

25c-29c-33c
GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS!

/ / A . .  OBatfelS«>w W i t h  E m n A i t i v ''

BUTTER SFECIALS 
Fairmont Cream- 9 0 # *
ery, 2 lb s .............  m
Land O’ Lakes, Q 9 ^  
2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . .  ^w4̂ ^a

EVAPORATED MILK
1

Royal S^rlet or 
Sheffield's, 9 9 # *  
3 tall cans........

MAYONNAISE.......
Seidner’s, 9 7 ^  1 
pint jar ..............  A i#  V

?“"* 43e
8-ounce 1 7 p*‘ 
Jar * F
4-ounce 1  ft# *  
Jar ............... ivs . I w b
Salad Dressing, ^  O # *

Orange un d Grapefruit 
Juice Blended, Royal Scar
let, No, 2 can, ^

Tomato Juke, Kemp’s Sun-
Rayed, 12M!-oz. •
can, 4 ca n s ...........A aw W

COFFEE
Freshly ikiasted. Rich and 
Mellow, Royal S ca rlet- 
ground as desired, O O # *  
1-ib. bags, 2 lb s... 4® ^ V  
Coffee, Royal Scarlet—  
three grinds, 9 7 #* 
1-lb. can .............. F m t VApplesauce, Royal Scarlet, 

fancy, strained, I f t # *
No. 2 c a n .............. J  V  ¥
Tomatoes, Royal Scarkt, 
hand soUd padL 9 1  #• 
No. 2 can, 2 can s.. i b  aW

Floor, Royal Scarlet, All 
P urpe^  highest quality!
24 Vj-pound 7 9 c

Salada Tea, Red Label,
4̂*pound 9 0 # *  

package .............. 4# ^ V
1/4-pound 9 ft# *

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PICNIC SUPPLIES 

Plates, Hot and Cold Cups, 
Straws and Forks, | A — 
package ■ w# V  
Napkins, package |  C
of 80, 2 p k gs.........  ■ V

; Book Matches*. - 
box o f 50 books.. .  1 W v

Sr.”'.......43e
5-pound
bft^ #••##•*•***• u ^wp

...... 27e
Reliable Ekm r,.- 9 9 — 
large pkg.' .  '

Salada Tea Bags, 
100 bags

35 bags

Nestle*]̂  Mtlk ChoeofaiteRnd' 
Almond Bars, Economy 
size, 2 bars 9  C  — 
for . . . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a D C
Tootsfe Assorted Caramels, 
1/2-pound 1 f t — 
package.................  1 V C
Banana Krisps, something

1 ft# *P ackage................  I w v

Sauerkraut, Royal Scarkt, 
fancy, S largest 9 0 f

Kirkman’s Bbraz 0^
Soap, 6 Ige. bars . A *a#V  
Palmolive Soap, l O # *  

1 4■ cakes I 
Graham Crackers, V W #*  

1 N. B. C., lb.. •••... 1 F

Heinz Fredi
Cucumber Pidtks, A l  —
1 IK 8 oz. Jjar........ Mm I V
Sweet Gherkina, tin. Royal 
Scarlet, 12-oz. 9 
Jgr •••
Silver Lane
Sweet Relish, 1 7 ^  
pint Jar. . . . . . . . . .  ■ F

Dial 5137. Telephswi* Service Until P. M.
i i* 1.̂ . - . ■ :_________ ________L_____3__i________________ _______
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SERIAL STORY '

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
BY NORMAN KAHL eonvnisHT. lest,

NIA SSnVICK. INC..

Yesterday: Aague wakes up la 
a Jell esD aad Is tokea befera 
New York PoUoe Inspector Oella- 
han, where be teUs h]s story to 
Mwapaper reporters. Next mom- 
log. he la colled bodt to the tn- 
epector’s offloe. Adoreea Is there, 
fuming beenuee of poblicity tn- 
volvtng her. Downenst, he re
turns to hiB ceU until the follow
ing day, when his jailer tells Mm

street, he has a eirenge and un- 
conlfortabl* feeling. For the first 
Ume In his Ufe, he has a thirst 
for something stronger than pura 
grapejuice. He turns Into,a  door
way and entera a  smoke-filled 
room wiUi a bar stretohed from 
the curtained window about half
way along on* wall.

'Ths bulender slaps a rag on 
the mahogany surface o f the bar

a  p t e r i o n s  1 ^  *■ and mops up. "W hat’ll Itb eT "MBmtMaawr ------latMO Im. Dfam *______ ______________ _ ^ ^  ____waiting to SM him In the Inspec' 
tor's offloe. • • • I

Fny Day for Angus
<3iapt*r V

’re*''minute Angtia steps Into In
spector Callahan’s office for the 
third Ume in three days to meet 
the mysterious Miss Margate, he 
knows there is something hay
wire.

’The girl be finds there with the 
Inspector is wearing a green dress, 
eut low In front and higher from 
the floor than Angus considers re- 
spectabls. But she is. smiling and 
looking aa if sht la glad to aee 
him, which Is very strange, be
cause the glrl'a name is Adoreen 
Mlckletwidge and not Miss Mar-
gats.

Angus’ mind is doing a tallspin. 
"W hy, hello, Addle. Joe told me 
there wml eomebody here by the 
name of Miss Margate.”  Angua 
tiima to Joe. "This I* Addle 
Mlckletwidge, Joe— ŷou know, she 
was here yesterday.”

Inspector Callahan moUons An
gua to sit down and Adoreen is 
still looking like she is Queen o f 
the May. "Joe la right, Angus. 
M y name Is Adoreen Margate 
now.”  '

Angus pulls at his ear-lobe and 
frowns. "W hat’s the matter with 
Mlckletwidge. It’s a good name. 
You shouldn’t oughts go  around 
changing your name. Addle. It 
ain’t decent, exactly."

Adoreen’s eyes twinkle like 
neon llgbU. . "I didn’t change It. 
Angus. Mr. Fitxwater did. He 
aald there wasn't any glamor in̂  
Mlckletwidge.”

"W ho’s  Mr. Fitxwater?" Angus 
asks. bcUlgsrenUy.

"Now Angus, don’t be mad. I’m 
not mad at you anymore. Mr. 
Fitxwater read about me in the 
paper and he gave me a job sing
ing In his night club. He owns a 
Wg night club calfed the Purple 
Pallcan where all sorts o f actors 
and actresses go, and he has tak
en an interest In my career.”

Angua la doubtful, but he says. 
•That’s nice, Addle. You gotta 
be careful though. You know 
how—’’

She laughs a little and the notes 
In her voice dance around the 
roem and make even Seur-puei 
Jo* the jailer beam a trifle. 
"Don't worry* abou t. Mr. Garvin 
Fitxwater. He 1* a gentleman 
aa anybody who see* him knows. 
But I came here to help you.”

Cider," says Angus. A scrag' 
gly looking guy near the end ot 
the bar get a coughing fit and 
blows beer foam all over Wa vest 

The bartender la thinking how 
be could have learned the plumb
er’s trade 30 years ago if he’d used 
his head. "Look." says he., “are 
yoq trying t ’be funny? We don’t 
sell no cider here.”

"All right.”  says Angus. ’’Gin
ger ale.”

The bartender squints at Ang\ia 
another full minute before he 
pours something out o f a tall bot
tle under the bar and slides the 
glass to Angua.

It Is some time before Angus 
notices the rat-face Uttle man who 
has left the Uble In the dark cor
ner and la standing next to him. 
Three big fellows are standing be
hind the Uttle guy.

"Have one on me,”  says the 
little guy, whose gray hat is pulled 
down halfway over hla eyes. An
gus is glad to be neighborly. Ho 
drinks up his ginger ale and 
pushes his glass toward the liar- 
tender. "Spike Mudge Is the 
name.”  aays the atranger. "You 
look like somebody’s been kicking 
you in the teeth."

"I  don’t feel so good,”  says 
Angus. "I ain’t  got a job, and 
I ’m broke and I guest I ‘ lost my 
girl and just got outa jail.” 

"W hew!" «»y» SpUce, respect
fully. "Maybe you wantp talk It 
over with us. Maybe w* kin 
help you. These Is my buddies. 
I didn’t get the name.”

"Angus McPhllUps.”
“jGlad to-Jtaow-ya,-Angus.-Thls 

is Butch MCGilllcuddy and Hot- 
mon the Holst and Trigger Tim— 
friends of mine.

Angua shakes hands all around. 
Butch looks like a Texas steer. He 
is the kind who doesn’t talk. He 
juat ma^es rumbling noises 
through hta nose. Holmon the 
Holst la not so big up and down, 
but he baa plenty of padding to 
the east and west and the top of 
his head looks Ilka the end of 
soup bone. Trigger Tim la UU 
and thin and bualneaslike.• • D

Spike says, "A  husky guy like 
you don’t  needs worry about a 
jdb. How'd’Ja like to -W ork'for

was getting hundred and a quar
ter back in Caleb.’’

"Oakay. No aVguments. One and 
a  quarter it la. Find a place to 
stay find meet me back here same 
time tomorrow. I’ll give you a 
week’s pay In advance so you can 
find a bunk aomewbere." ''

Spike passes over five bills— 
two fifties, two tens and a five. 
Angus counts them three times 
before he says, "What did you 
say you was payin’ m a?”

“One hundred and twenty-five 
berries a week. Don’t tell me 
you’re aUlI not satisfied.’ ’

Angua la too weak to speak. 
What he got in Caleb for driving 
Mr, Wittenbaum’s truck was 8125 
a month.

(To Be Oonttnued)

Why He Drinks

C B Inspector Callahan clears hU 
throat and it sounds like the 
whistle on the Staten Island ferry. 
"This la against my better Judg
ment. MacPhinipe.’ ’ he aays. "but 
it'a a toes-up whether you’ll be 
more of a menace to society In 
or out of jail. Mias Mickle—er— 
Miss Margate haa been in touch 
with your former boss, a Mr. W lt- 
tenbaum, and that gentleman 
agrees to drop charge# If you will 
pay him 8650 cash for the butter 
you smeared over aeven states, 
and If the truck la returned.

"I do not vouch for  tb* personal 
feelings o f the state trooper you 
attempted to fricassee on tbs 
Mghwaye o f our dearly beloved 
neighboring atate, but hi* supe
riors are willing to forget toe 
wiwle incident If you will pay a 
850 fine add solemnly promise 
never to set foot within toe sa
cred precinct* o f that common
wealth again.”

Angus' face is not exactly \ a 
picture o f sunny radiance. 
goodness, that’s a lot o f money."**

"W alt," sajra toe Inspector. "I ’m 
noC finished. ' Now we come to 

> t h #  city of New York. No amount 
o f raontiy could aettle for toe loaa 
o f dignity suffered by tola depart
ment on that black day when you 
arrived. However, for a 8100 fine 
to cover juat a small portion of 
the offenaea. I think we can gat 
the others diamlssed by the court. 
For another 850. you can hire 
someone to take Mr. WlttOTbaum’s 
truck back to Caleb.- alnce that 
InteUlgent genUeman speolfled 
you were not to set foot, anywjiere 
on hU property again. That wwfld4i 
come to 8850. Can you sw in g" 
It?”

Angus is suffering acutely. 
" I ’ve got 8875 In toe bank at Ca
leb and 83.50 which they took 
away when I came In here. But 
I wasaorta saving that money for

"Gosh. Addle. I  dl(hi’t figure 
this wa* gonna happen. I guess 
w* can’t get married now. But 
we can go back to Caleb and may
be I can get another Job and 
pretty a ^ n  I’ll have some more 
money saved up."

Adoreen looks surprised. ’Why 
Angus, I can’t go hack to Caleb.
I  find you Mr. Fitxwater was going 
to m dU  a Mg star o f me. I’ve 
got to stay In New York.”
\A figua la ht'^  gloomy mood for 

who tt i b f e t  t o ~ ^  out o r  
lait " I f  I  stay In New York, will 
y o u  let me SOS you. A d « e ? "

Inspector dalUhan shoots out 
o f his chair. ‘  "BUy here! You 
cen t etay here: We haven t 
enough money to enlarge the force f 
Just now." ,  ,  .  ,

It 1* tore* dey* later before: 
ewrybody In tore#

Angus has I28JS0 to his 
vc^en he step# out on New 

York’s sidewalks. He call* Ado- 
teen from' a drug store end n *  
t»i)a him aha is sorry, but Mr. 
ntswatM- u  cBbig to 
Mbai <m a matter o f  bui lwMi Otiy

M

me!
"A  Job,^ngus looks suspicious 

you m ean?”
Sure. Easy work, good pay. It 

Isn’t every day I can find a guy 
who’s built like a battleahip.”  

Angus brightens up. "What do 
I do. Spike?”  ^

Spike looks at the dead-pan 
faces o f the other mugs who are 
examining their drinks. “ I ’ll ex
plain,”  says Spike. T h is  burg 
is filled with lots o f people who 
ain’t got no scruples. They ain’t 
got no respect for toe law.

‘Now there are a lot of com
mission merchants in toe city who 
sell thousands of dollars worth of 
broccoli every day. Sometimes 
theae broccoli dealera get alugged 
or their commission houses are 
wrecked or eomeone pours kero
sene over their Jn'oocoU. So to* 
Big Boas, Luigi Castalonl, forms 
an association and the dealera pay 
lu  to protect them. Get i t ? ”

Angus is looking thoughtful. 
“ You want me to protect these 
broccoli dealers—like a police
m an?”

Spike drtunx on toe table. 
“ Something lOu a cop, yeah. Only 
you won’t have to do any of toe 
rough work—that is, toe protect
ing. All you’ll have to do Is to 
collect the money. See, sometimes 
these broccoli merchants forget 
how much we protect them and 
they wants welch about payin’ up. 
Well, I  Agger If they get one look 
at you—’’

Angiu’ aplrits have soared. 
*Tt'll feel kinds good doing aomt 
honest work again. What are you 
paying?"

"One hundred smackers.”
Angus frowns. "(Josh, Spike, I

Sponsored by Local W.C.T.U. 
Chapter

The crux o f toe wHoIe liquor 
question Is "Why do people drink ?’ ’ 

A  great deal o f thought la being 
given to toe various answers to 
tois query at NaUonal W. C. T. U. 
headquarters, where the fight 
against alcohol has never slacken
ed.

It is realixed that a few persons 
drink because they think it is 
smart, because they do not wish 
to be conspicous among drinking 
friends, or because they lack the 
strength o f character to say "No.” 
In other worda social pressure 
makes up their minds for them.

But many drinkers look upon 
alcohol as a means of .temporary 
escape from reality. They mistak
enly think drinking makes them 
feel better, whereas It really only 
anesthetizes their mental percep- 
tiona and makes them less able to 
feel anything.

As Dr. A. C. Ivy of the North
western University Medical School 
haa pointed out, "Alcohol gives 
temporary relief from worry; 
abolishes mental tension; renevea 
a. feeling o f inferiority; makea a 
weak person feel strong, an ignor
ant person feel smart, a poor per
son feel rich. And oppressed per
son feel free, a bad person feel 
good, and makea one Imagine him
self a good driver who may be po
tentially a m otof car murderer.”

All these senaatlona are directly 
traceable to ths narcotic Effect of 
alcohol, which deadens the power 
to feel pain or care or reaponslbiU- 
ty and deceives the drinker.

“ Alcohol depresses the critical 
and moat aensitive faculties of the 
brain," aays Dr. Ivy. "Alcohol dia- 
turbs m otor. control. Alcohol af
fects memory and teaming." •*

There would be much less drink
ing, scientists and paychiatriata 
believs. If drinkers in their sober 
momenta would submit them
selves to searching aelf-analysia 
aa to the motives impelling them 
to turn to alcohol.

"Drowning son W a  In alcohol” 
la an old exc'jse for drinking, but 
no aorrowt were ever permanently 
disposed o f in a saloon. Back they 
come, usually In aggravated form, 
when aobriety returns, and often 
with a lot of new ones brought on 
by the "cure."

"It is very poor policy to play 
with fire or with firewater," aays 
Dr. Ivy.

Blast on Sloop I 
Fatal to Man

Two Otkeni Injured as 
Vessel Is < Ripped into 
Splinters. j
Stonington, Juns 20.— (JT)— An 

explosion aboard the small sloop 
Sea Toy, heard six miles' away, 
ripped her into splinters, killed a 
Philadelphia man and Injured two 
o f bis companions shortly before 
midnight laat night.

The dead man, whose body was 
found In the wreckage, was iden
tified as Paul Soeffing, 84, o f 8437 
Midvale avenue, Philadelphia.

Serioualy Injured at Westerly, R. 
I., hospital were James H. Glenn, 
37, o f 18 West Drexel avenue, 
Lanadowne county. Pa., and Wil
liam Plackter, S3, o f 388 West 
Durham street, Philadelphia.

Hospital attaches aald the for
mer received laceratkma and first 
and second degree burair 1H3 the 
latter,. lacerations and abrasions.

Glqnn and Plackter told phyai- 
ciaris-^they were preparing to leave 
after having do&ed to get gaso
line when the explosion occurred. 
They said Soeffing waa below at 
the time starting toe engine.

The force o f the explosion toss
ed one o f toe Injured men over
board where he was rescued by 
Patrolman Walter Adams, who 
was In a rowboat, and hurled toe 
other aurvlvor onto toe dock.

The craft was reported to have 
been purchased recmtly In Maine.
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Hale^
Sett 

Serve
The Original In New England t 

and

Health
Market

1

Hale’a Vitamin B-l

Rread loaf
Large Package Softaailk

Deaths Last Night
New York—John E. Muhlfeld, 

68, railroad consulting englnser 
and authority on locomotive ds- 
stgn, foriner- general euDerlutend- 
ent o f motor power o f ^ c  Balti
more and Ohio Railroad and gen
eral manager o f The Kensae (Jlty 
Southern Railway.

New Rochelle, N. Y.—Horace 
Epee, 59, a news editor o f The As
sociated Press Washington Bu
reau during the World War, form 
er general manager and executive 
vice prestdint of Consolidated 
Press Association.

Loa Angeles—Mrs. Laura Hay- 
Chapman, 80, former concert 
pianist, sister of Norma Lorimer, 
Britlah novelist, and widow of 
Richard Henty Hay-Chapman, 
editor o f the New York Graphic.

Cake Flour
pkg.

Ritz Crackers
My-T-Flne

Desserts
J *2 PkfB. 35c 

3 pko. 14c 
Ice Cream Freeze 3 Cans 25c

2 Cans 21c

MIdco

No. 3 Can Burt OIney

T  omatoes

Top Quelity 
ths main featnrs

food Imying and ia 
meat items!

HEALTH M ARKET
is the impoitta^ point in 
tnrs of thê MNnigh grade 

Family FaYorito! \

Beef Pot Roast
Table King! Best Cut

Rib Roast Beef
EXTRA!

Local Fresh Fowl
Genuine Spring -

Baby Lamb Legs
DeMdeat

Pork Rib Roast
Freeh, Lean

Veal Roast
Local Roaating Chickana and Broilers. Bonelen Chodci 
and Round Roaata. SniOked and Fresh Ham. Freshly 
Sliced Cold . j'
We*T€ had favorable comments on "Trujuis” —the qiddi."

(Except Chicken and Mushroom.) /

GampbeU's SOUPS 3  - 2 S

According to scientists, toe com
panion star of Sirius has a density 
70,000 times toal of water.

ggfOROttes/ass
SU PSBflM Oeaiia* S«v*r- 

Uae Melts Tike 
eeew I* Iced 
diiaks. flTce 
teetfol Serer as 
ealt tep'^uallly

Blue Rote

Rice 3-Lb. Pkg. 19c
Bed

SoJada Tea H Lb. 38c

SALADA TEA BAGS  ̂ «» 73>
Hale's Red Bag Coffee Certo _ _ _  BaSIc

17e 2 L b . 33c
Always Fresli!

Lyadea

Boned Chicken 6-Oz. Can :

14-Ouncs Bottle

Hrinz Ketchup

Bretks nice u  pie.
Smoî th, rich, tnd fine I 

Thriftily priced—
Swan Sotp for minet
• Swan lathen twice aa fiat 
aa old-type floating aoapa 
even inhard water. Better in 8 
waya. Try it for bath, 
baby, diahea. ailka! X m r

SWAN I,-.
HEwwHiTE FLOATING I Chicken a la King

2  *” 3 5 '
Armour’s

SMOKED SHOULDERS <̂ 21

SOAP
IIVIB SSOTMItt COMPANT

Premier

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 .. ‘ 101 CENTER STREET" 

YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON US FOR EATS—
ESPECIALLY FOR THE BEST OF MEATS!

Chickens, real beauties, .5 pounds and
o v e r ...................... ..................... .. .39c lb.

Chickens, 3Vi to 4 pounds................ 35c Ib.
Can be uaed for Roasting a ^  Broiling.

Smoked Shoniders............................24e lb.
Lean and Shanklcss.

Daisy H am s.............................. ..... .35c lb.
Littk Wilson Hams .......................... 42c Ib.
Our Bacon i s .............. .. 35c Ib. Try It!

Our Good Scotch H am .................... 40c lb.
Our Good Scotch Sausages.............. 25c lb.

jS lk ^  SaungM. . , . 2 ^  Ib-j
Oiir G e^  Tea, you’U like it .............. 60c ib.

We Have Never Railed the Price!

Lega Lamb, Genuine........................35c Ib.
Lamb R db , tender, lean, 3 to 4 ponnds and 

hetteTT,__________ _ — ------->.30e Ib.

Brown’s Butter —  Milk and Cream

MILK-FED VEAL
Cutlets ................ 48c lb.
C h ops.............. . .38c Ib.
Roasts—no bone, 30c lb. 
With bene ........... 25c Ib.

Cube Steaks . 
Porterhouse Steaks 
Short Steaks 
Boneleae Shorts 
Top Roraid 
Lower Round

A HEALTHFUL BEEF LOAF!
Ground Beef ..................  . .28c Ib.
Ground Veal .......................30c Ib.
Steak Ground ...................... 38c ft. ‘

Blended with pork, veal or ham 
as desired.

OUR.GROCERIES ARE THS EINEST OF BRANDS . . .  MODERATELY PRICED! 
tS S S B  VEGETABLES—A ^ C E  SELECTION! TELEPHONE 3386!
WE WILL B S DEUGBTEDTODOOUR BB8TFORYOU! : i ■

Crab Meat
18-Onaoe Caa 0*1 Monte

Calif, Sardines
Domino or Arrow Head

Premier SeUff Light Meat

Tunafish 7-Ounce Can 2 for 29c
large Oaa UMqr's

Potted Meat
H-Ptnt Bottle

Fruit Syrup
lfc™ 25e  

3 for 25c

GINGER JULE ...
4 “  2 9 ^

46-Ounce Can Wegner ^

Grapefruit Juice a 5* ~ 2  29*
4# Ft. Ron

Sandwich Waxed Paper 5c
No. 3*A Can Snabeam .

Sliced Pineapple Caa 19c
__________________________  » _________________

Free DeUvery On AD Orders For 11.00 And More. 

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

La a e a' • « o ' s  1 a-'t 6 * « .6,

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES'
7e:Large Head. Fresh. Nativ*tiBtf uee

P w a k --------Grten Pappars 
Nativa Baats '

Nattva

Asparagus
Native Cobbag#
NGtlveJf^
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[Health Head 
; Gives His Side
Dr’. Moore Writes Letter 

: Outlining Situation on 
! Marble Street.

■AMIN-FRESH VEGETABLES
__ V tUm iiIii Imm* diaerMit »nd O i»tDon’t boy ordhiMy vegj-

•■■M* on Plnrtmrot qn»H^ nnd * ^ * * j| ^ ^

t^ ^ T iA d  nil the vttwnbi" they oonWn. W e ^ rw ^
mornlny.. .ent buyer bny« tor J i»t one 
fc S t S»M ty. We k«i> them ^

•  to S a ^ r^ m e w i dleplnye for ere went
pesoBaa *a ___—^ ttrini wmi 0nd ® asMort*
 ̂ ^*«Ki2thoiit boneHnc. • •"•* J*“ <*""“* *"** **• ^  jJencbeoter or llerf-

New S a le ^  Commission H ea^

good  sources o f  vitau h n  a . 
Summer Squash 

QYMrage 8c and 10c each
By Oremtirtit Track From Nearby Jersey.

i ^ n S iW  g r e e n  b e a n s  : : : : : : : : :  : l  i1«. p
"  to . SpiMch . . . Becker’s Iceberg LeUuce. Ro- 
liM  or Boston Lettuce. Green Peas.

Bananas
E RED CHERRIES 

PECANTALOUPES
tlH Ti a er A)

^"^baO Melons. 28c each.
. « ««■ >  35 '

Cw.1. .' ••. 42c lb. . . . MUk.
^:u: GOOD SOURCES OF V ITA^N  R

II

lb. 33c 
'each 19c

Honeydewa, 45c.

.Ib. 2Sc

1 Apples , .ea. 12c

efrait .lb. 15c

(ERS.......ea. 7c

lIRHKS .. .2 bdis. 5c 
^CAULIFLOWER, .cm. 25c

ASPARAGUS 
New Potatoes.
CABBAGE . . . . . . '
Celery.
Green Peppers.
Red-Ripe -u 
TOMATOES.......

(Alao Vitnmla O.)

Other Fruit and Vegetable A rr iy ^ . . . ' 
FR^HLY PICKED NATIVE STRAWBERRIES 

(Excellent for VlUrain C.)
Romaine Lettuce ....lOc 
Becker’s Native
b e e t s ........ 2 bchs. 13c
White Onions.
Slicing Onions.

Dr. D. C  T. Moore, heed o< the 
local Board of Health, atated to
day that neither he nor any mem
ber* of the local health depart
ment had iamied ordera to the 
Eighth School and UUlitiealto cor
rect the sewage diepoaal ay»tem 
on Marble street. A newa story In 
yesterday's Herald noted that 
north end officials were question
ing the authority of the Board of 
Health with regard to such mat
ters. In order to clarify the situa
tion Dr. Moore gave The Herald a 
letter on the subject

Health Head’a Letter 
His letter follows:
"The Board of Health since Its 

organisation around 19lt has 
been told by such men aa OUn R. 
Wood, Judg^H. O. Bowers, WU- 
llsm S. H3̂ e Snd many, others of 
like talent that the Eighth School 
and UtlUUee District, as well as 
the one at the South end of the 
town are ‘kingdoms of their own.’ 

"The Board of Health never has 
and cannot now dictate as to how 
or when The Eighth School and 
Utilities District win lay one bit 
of sewer pipe and we are not 
claiming any righU whatsoever In 
thU/ respect. The letter which was 
written to the Eighth School and 
UUUtles District under date of 
June 13, 1941, quoted below, can 
under no stretch of Imagination 

I be considered an order.
"For the past three years we 

[ have had trouble with overflowing 
I ceeapoola on Marble street which 
have caused us great concern.

iliere has been.made a proflle I of the proposed sewer and It 
I meets with our heartiest approval 

A t tha present time there are 
two houses which have overflow' 
Ing cesspools and are creating a 

' nuisance. The land in this area Is 
^not satisfactory for cesspools or 
: septic tanks. 'They seem to work 
! only for a short tlms.

I

Tanks Provide 
Many Laughs

Not Uncommon Sight to 
See Soldier Using His 
Camera Instead of Gun

report o f ^unaccountable, troop 
movements far on the enemya 
west flank sent intelligence officers 
scurrying to prevent any eprt of 
surprise by the enemy. After hours 
of work, It was foimd the troops

were merely regiments from near- 
by Camp F o rr^  on a field prob
lem. (Sol<llera o f ‘ Camp Forrest 
ara not participating in the ma
neuvers except for a few artillery 
and cavalry units.)"

w . Do STAR!

to Stay Unbeaten in Ttvi Leâ
Pep Beats Hintlian, fo r ^Oth Fistic Victory

W. Burke Smith (le ft) conferrihg with Herbert L. Crapo at the 
offices of the Highway Safety XJommlBSlon.

Herbert Crapo Named 
To State Defense Job

W.x Burke. Smith Suc
ceeds Him in the High
way Council; Records 
Of Both of the Men.

We would appreciate It if you
-------------- .— j j j

Mads from an oM Southern 
recipe by famous New Or
leans candy-makers—
Elmer’s
Mint Bublets..............39c
Peanut Flakes............ 44c
Pecan Flakes........ . 59c
Cashew Flakes . . . . . . .49c
Dextrose Stick Candy. .44c

Just Try
These Mint Bublets

I could have sewers Installed 
i street as soon as possible, 
j "The writer contacted an of
ficer of the District and aaked 
them if their ca rter did not, give 
them the power equal to that of 
eminent domain, and the officer 
told the writer he believed their 

j charter did give them thla right. 
Dr. Buabnell with an officer of 
the Eighth School and UUUtles 
District went over the Marble 
street altuaUon and also went over 
a place which ie nearly as bad and 

, agreed with Dr. Bushnell that 
Oiey would do what they could tp 
get sewers Into Marble street.

D. C. Y, Moore 
Chairman, Board of Health"

Hartford, June 90— The High
way Safety Commission announces 
a change In Its staff, effccUve J)»ly 
1, with the transfer of Its Director, 
Herbert L. Oapo, to the State !>•- 
fense Council as Assistant to the 
Administrator, and the appoint
ment of W. Burke Smith of the 
State Department of Motor Vehi
cles as Director of the Commission. 
Both Mr. Oapo and Mr. SmiO 
have been gfranted leaves of ab
sence from their present duUes.

Mr. Crapo has been Director of 
the Highway Safety Commission 
since Its organleatlon in 1936 ex
cept for one year when he manag
ed and ed it^  the Litchfield En-

aion, having served as a member 
of Its Education Committee and its 
Committee on Exhibits for the 
statewide Highway Safety Con
ferences conducted at Yale Uni
versity In 1938 and 1940.

He has been acUvely engaged in 
numerous safety promoUonal en
deavors throughout the state and 
served as a member of the Contest 
Committee • for the Connecticut 
Oonfarence'Ot. First Aid and Safe
ty held at the University of Con- 
it^ lc iA  last week.

•the new Director of the Ck)m- 
missiOa is well known in State 
safety circles as a speaker on 
traffic accident prevenUon and for 
his work 'wlth'local police departr 
ments. •

quirer and the W oodbuprjlep^er
f( ‘

Moisture content of snoW varies 
considerably, but the average re
quirement is 10 to 12 Inches of 
snow for an Inch of water.

iOpen Nuseries 
Here on Monday

pYHilchever Is your favorite way to fix your Broilers—
' are the most popular Summer meat item. No won- 
fgr Pinehurat Plump, Tender, Native Broilers are 
at this special price. Weights average 2 »/* pounds 

.serve 8 or 4. -

(O IL E R S  each 8 9 c
Prom the seme farm we have 4 'i to **»®®*l 

Boastieg Chickens, Fryers and Fresh Ducks^NATIVE 
FOWL. Order your poultry tonight, if it is convenient 
for you. Telephone service until ? ;00 P. M.

COLD CUTS
Yes, 20 different Cold 

Cuts and each the best In its 
class.

Assorted (not ail 20 in 
one pound), 45c pound.

Try our Liverwurst, Jel
lied Tongue or Grote & Wei
gel’s Frankfurts. *

Permission having been given 
Henry McCann by the town school 

'board to use the West Side Rec, 
the Nathan Hale and Manchester 

; Green schools during the summer 
' as toy kindergartens and nurseries 
he announced this morning that 

r  authority had been secured from 
lithe New Haven office of the WPA

i
to opeSn these places. As a result 
some of the toys from the Union 
School Outer are being iwoved to 
the different points today and all 
will be ready on Monday. In addi
tion to these, a nursery and kln- 
dergartt^n will be operated In the 
lower part of the Union school.

At present 26 are given work at 
the WPA Toy Onter. An addition
al supply of plywood was received I this week to be used In making 
toys.

'or a company of which be Is still 
secretary and a director. He has 
been active In many civic and state 
trojecU. having been Executive 

Jecretary shd Public Relations 
Director for the CJonnecUcut Ter
centenary Commission. He Is 
chairman of the Publlcstlons Com
mittee of the Antiquarian and 
Landmarks Society of Connect! 
cut: organised the Publicity Com 
mltteo of the recent state-wide 
First Aid Conference at Storrs, 
and has served with several Hart
ford committees on traffic and 
highway safety matters.

A War Veteran
Mr. Crapo was formerly on the 

staff of the Hartford Courant and 
later managir of the Hartford 
bureau of the International News 
Service. He was Director of Re
search for the Department of 
Motor Vehicles under former <3om 
missloner Robbins B. Stoeckel and 
for two years was associated with 
Mr. Stoeckel during the establish
ment of the Bureau of Hlgh.vay 
Transportation at Yale University. 
He is a veteran of the First World 
War In which he served with the 
First Vermont Infantry and over
seas with the 101st Ammunition 
Train of the 26th Division Field 
Artillery.

Mr. Smith has been connected 
with the State Department of 
Motor Vehicles for the past ten 
years and fbr several years was 
Assistant to the Director of Safe
ty Promotion. '■
' He has. been cIoMly connected 
with the HIghv. f/  S'afety Oommls-

Army, Navy Club 
Outing on Sunday

Snow to Rain

With the Army In Tennessee, 
June 20—OP)—Tanks —monstrous i 
looking destroyers that they are. | 
provide a goodly share of chuckles ' 
to lighten the grim business of j 
practicing war In Tennessee's | 
hills.  ̂ I

It ’s no uncommon sight, for In- j 
st^ce, to see a soldier suddenly ] 
1^^ down his rifle and titart shoot-; 
Ing with a camera Instead of a 
gun when one of the odd-looking 
vechlcles starU charging toward 
him.

Then there was the story of a 
battle delayed half an hour this 
week because a whole column of 
60 tanks became lost They took 
the wrong road and Just kept fol
lowing the leader until the com
mander In the front tank admitted 
his mistake.

Ordered to Throw Rocha 
Hand grenades being scarce, the 

men In the Sth Division from Fort 
Chister, Mich., were ordered to 
throw rocks at the tanks In to
day’s battle. Earlier, the "gren
ades" were beer cans filled with 
flour and charged for a slight ex
plosion; a hit tank looks Uke It 
ran through a grocery store.

Since both sides speak the same 
tongue, It has been very easy for 
the armies to tap each others 
wires and send fake messages 
over the telephone. A  spy, how
ever, was discovered by his speech 
in the 30th Division; he had a dis
tinct Blast Side New York Ungo, a 
far piece from the souUiem drawl 
of the Tennessee, Georgia and 
Carolina men in the 30tb.

Allowed to Keep Anna 
It ’s not very warlike but quite 

iractIcaL Soldiers captured by the 
J7th Division are allowed to keep 
their rifles and machine giinn—and 
therefore are as well armed as 
their captors—because the men 
complain It’s too much work to 
carry their own gims and the pris
oners’ too.

The air observation planes over- 
«}ld their violence yesterday. Their

A M E R I C A  S B I G G E S T  NI C K E L  S WO R T H

Anthorlxed Bottlerat
PEPSI COLA CO. o r  CENTRAL VILLAGE

Nation-Wide Stores

LAMB SHOULDERS 
19c Ib.

Serve wHb New Potatom, Brown 
Ikmwj and Peaa Presh Mint If yoa 
want H.

Meat manager wanted 
attention called to espe
cially T e n d e r  (little 
wnnte) Chuck Oven or 
Pot Ronsts. Try one— 
siloed cold for second 
meal.

OsMhw Sfiriag— Ît̂ -Pooad Average

LA M B  LEG S
Fr—bly  Chapped Ptoeharst

GROUND BEEF Ib. 28c
n  A IC Y  Morreir* Ready (n Serve

HAMSHAMS Tender Pound

'39e pound 3 2 c
Lost Day of Sale on No. 2 Cann of York State Tomatoes, 

9 cans fl.OO
The Children Will Love This New Cereal:

NATURAL BROWN PUFFED RICE........ . .box 9c
(Or White, if you prefer). 3 large boxes 25c
■ ‘  6 1 u a J a »o rv ^ G U lE N A 1 IE N  ; . : .T w V r ,^

n, 89c. • Whole Chicken, $1.57
SPEaAL SATURDAY SALE! 

rawy-QMiity
TUNAFISH

can 22c 5 cans 1.00
C  TOLL HOUSE COOKIES .... .................. 15e

CaCae Cakaa - Pepperidge Farm Bread - 
PlRaapplc TaiBoverB - Crallera and Jellied 

pp, .jipiiwlch and Frankfurt Rolb. 
n  Jiriea • Coca-Cola - Spar - Papi-A - Ginger Ale and 
'—  ■"—^  Aka.

., The annua] outing ot the Army 
’ and Navy club will b« held Sunday 
at the Villa Louisa, Birch Moun- 
Utn Road, Bolton. A sporta pro- 

I gram will be held In the morning 
hand light refreshments will be 

s e r i^  afterwards with the outing 
'dinner at 2 o’clock.

A feature of the outing thla 
year, aa in past years, will be the 

(annual "one inning” softball game 
! between the Army and the Navy 

,' members.
It Over 100 members have signed 

for the outing.up

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Street

Globe Sodas
(Contonto Only)

4 Ige. btls.'
--------------------T -

Natton-Wlde ,

Bread' 2 Ige. loaves 15c

FREE PARKING!
NO TIME LIMIT!

Meot Values
Roasting Chick-

I a • • e * •
Native Fresh Eggs, 
Large Size, 
dozen ............

ens, lb.

F owL
Ib. .. eoaoooaeo*

Land O’ Lakes M ’t  
Butter, lb......... ■¥ I C

Boston Roaat, 
Ib. »a«aooaaae*

Granulated
Sugftr, 10-lb. lot C Hunt’s Smoked ^  ^

Shoulders, lb. 4 . dCiimV

iIs Honor Guest 
! ' At Shower Party |

Sheffield Milk, 2 9 ^

Fruit
and Vegetables
Tomatoes, 2 5 c
2 lbs. . . . . . . . . .
Lettuce, — ^

Jarge head . . . . . . .  O C
Cherries, Native, 1 5 eQUftf t sessesaoee* ■

PhmiRp  ̂ 2 5  c
2 dozen •••••4*,

4 tail cans . . . .

E jM fcJ R !________
. Chicken, 89c.

Miss Marion N. Erickson, 
f daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
' Erickson of 828 Hartford Road,
• was the honor guest at a miscct- 
ilaneous shower given last night
• by her four aimts, Mrs. W. M. 
■:Oexg~oi WnsL Hartford; Mrs.:
Hultman of Hartford, Miss Mll- 

•dred Ericksdi, and Mrt. Carl Nor- 
;e". The party was held at Mrs.
• Noren'a home on . Washington 
; street and guesta , attended from
West Hartford, Hartford and this 

, town.
The Noren home was tastefully 

’ decorated with Jime roaes and 
other flowera in season. A  pleasant

• evening waa enjoyed and a bu ffet,, 
; luncheon './as served by the host-

Highland (Hub
Soda, 4 large
bottles.......... ^ w %0

Pard Dog Food 3 cans 25c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Orange Ball
Soda, 6 12-oz. C
bottles ..........A w V

Hcrahey’a
Chocolate Syrup, 2 5 c

Pure Fruit 
Syrup, 8-oz. btl.

3 cans ...  
Dromedary
Ikte A Nut . 2 5 c
Bread, 2 cans .

Sweet Mixed 10c
Pickles, ^ z .  jar

Williams’ Root 19c
Fancy Tomato Jiiice,

Beer Extract, btl. 
Nation-Wide Spaghetti

No. 1 can, 2 5 c and Meatbalk, '
2 cans............. A e A V

4 cans

Hi-Ho 
Crackers, 
box . . . . . . . . .
W h e a ti^
2 pkgs.
Armour’s 
Baked Beans,
1 lb. 12 ox. can...
Gulden’s 
.Mustard, 
jar , issoees**

M ARKET
47 NORTH STREET
Where You Buy the Best for Less!

PHONE 3885 ■■ f - y

,ln
w4— Erickson is to be marvied

, u. Emanuel Lutheran church on I 
I ' August SO, to Ttusnaa Turner, son 
"  Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tumor I 
; of Weet Hartford.

Finest Peanut 19c THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH!

We Deliver! 1

Pat Vehdrillo 
KO’s JoeRusso 

In 2nd Stanza

Butter, l-!b. jar.

m
J r i / \ Ib b liver.

Fresh Mackerel. 
1-lb. cun .........

BURSAi^ BROS.
i  -I,

SPECIALS FO R  
T O D A Y  and SATURDA Y

Record Urowd î Sees Ac* 
tion*Packed Show Here 
—Rickey Stops Ander* 

V son in the First Round.

Bulla and Guldahl Renew 
Links Feud at Inverness

When Conn AlmosKlxrabbed the Crown

10 lbs.
SUGAR 52i

Only soM nt tUs pries with other oHera for flS.M or more.

Land O’Lakes

B U T T E R Ib . 41c

Ib . 2 7 c
Maxwell House

C O F F E E
Regular or Drip,________ •

Van Camp’s /

M IL K  4  ta ll can s 2 9 c
'111'

Keilogg’s

Rice Krispies pkg. 10c
Charter Oak

Sodas . . . Assorted Flavors 
3 large bottles (contents) 25c

N. B.C.

Royal Lunch Crackers^ Ib. pkg. 21c

MEATS
Boneleaa Chuck

Pot Roast
B. C.

Dry Salami
To| Round or Slrlotai (Well Trimmed)

Steaks __
Rib—4 Pounds Average

Roasting Pork
4-6 Pound

Ib. 25c and 29c 
Ib. 29c
ib. 39c

..1

A  22c

Fresh Shoulders Ib. 22c
Fores Genuine Spring Lamb, Ib. 18c

mmJI BaIIjJI I# lIswdpMl.Boned and Rolled H deelred. 

Spring

Leg of Lamb f t Ib. 29c
Ltoby'a

Corned Beef 12^z. can 21c
3 cans 25c

palsy-Mald

-Mayonnaise 
Pint 25e

quart 39c 
i  Pint 15c

Sure-Dead '

Insecticide pint can 19c
Seltoeea

Clam Chowder Ige. can 25c

Concentrate . —. . m sSuper Suds i  Price Sale
Buy a package for regular price and get 

Price................................... ................... ..
Colgate’s —

Crystal White Soop 
Eztra Special! 4 bars 16c
Comet

Peanut Butter Ib. jar 15c
Rinso • • • for Vfhiter Clothes! 

2 large packages 37c

By Win Asimae
Before the largest crowd ever 

recorded In the Red Men’s Arena, 
WlUle Pep. (or Papaleo), flashy 
Hartford featherweight. Jabbed 
out a decision over Henry Hint
lian of Maine In the six-round star 

■ bout last evening. It was even- 
Stephen for the Io<»l entries. Bud
dy Davis lost bis bout but Pat 
Vendrillo. In the beat battle of the 
night, kayoed Joe Russo In twen- 

” ty seconds In the second. Official 
figures for attendance were 864 
fans.

w. The final bout, as U usual in pro 
bouts, started off ielow. It was a 
case of feeling out for the first 
two/rotmda Both men are fast. 
Pep weighed 129 HinUlan. 132. 
Before they ckme together Bobby 
Ivy waa Introduced, In the third 
WlUle Btarted his left Jab lunging 
and soon had Henry bleeding from 
the nose. This did not bother, the 
Maine lad who came back gamely 
after every Jab. In thla stansa 
Hintlian was cut over the left eye 
and although the optic grew dark
er as the fight progressed It both
ered Henry little. WlUle had the 
edge in nearly every round anU 
bad his hand raised for his 20th 
■uccsssive victory.
A Rousing Slugfest

In this place fits the VendrlUo- 
Russo bout for It was the shining 
light of the card. It waa the kind 
of a knock-down and drag-out af
fair, dear to the h ea^  of the 
Manchester fans. They ahonted 
and (flapped their hands. They 
st04>d up and yelled advice. In 
short, they acted natural. Ven- 
driUo w elded in at 152 and Joe 
Russo, of Hartford, who scored a 
sensational kayo over Bobby At- 
saler, of WiUimantic. two weeks 
ago, tipped the scales at 160, Here 
la a blow-by-blow report of the 
fight:

First—Pat shot a right hay
maker, missed and sUpped to the 

. floor. He was up quickly and then 
Russo started <me from the floor 
In the saipe manner, missed and 
slipped to the Hoot. Both of these 
punchoi Bpd their results were 
WentlcsRf They rushed together 
uid the <meering began.

With everybody yelling, the 
boys stood In the center of the 
ring with no effort at defense.
They Just let wild rights and lefto 
go, wishing that one might lanU. 
Just fifteen of these and then 
Russo aUpped. He got up and Just 
as he got set. Pat put over a left 
hook that caught Joe on the side 
of the face. He went down and 
'took a nine. Again, this tt^e with 
a looping' right On the Jaw, and 
Russo was down for a no count. 
The boys were wrestling at the 
beU.

Second roimd: Pat rushed acr(VM 
the ring even before Joe could 
raise hi. hands and belted him on 
the Jaw with a right and left. 
Down went Joe for a no count. As 
he staggered to his feet. Pat was 
over him and in rapid fashion bit 
him tbpe blows .On the Jaw. He

. J

ân and white
ia'sBtFl»L«ii4«r

tiVi-Fewd Beg
Gold Medal Flour

EB.
Bamnr

Dog Food

2 caw* 27c

_ _  $1.03 
4 cans 19c

Wear a pair o( Jarmaa 
taa-aii4*whita combina* 
tiona—the moat popular 
apart ahoa a tylaa L> tpwn! 
We it yod (tortVstljr' 
in the aQrle you like.

T(dado, O.. June 20— — Bigetof<fllow the nmteh and leave three
time golTa current feud—between 
glgabUe Johnny Bulla ot Chicago 
and aqually gigantic Ralph Guldahl 
of Callfomia—flared Into the open 
again today as BuUa demanded a 
"rsfsree with a stop watch" to 
haniUe tlwlr third-round match In 
the 17,000 InvernesB Invitational 
round-robin four-ball classic.
Hew Betap Started 

The scrap between the two big 
boym started In April, during the 
AshvlUe, N. C., open, when ^ U a  
“idckad up” and walked off the 

He was paired with Gul-coune.
dabl In that ntedal play teat and 

ate pi

\

declared the deliberate play of the 
former two-time National Open 
King was too trying for him to 
put forth hts beat effort. ’TU never 
pli^ with him again as long as I  
five, even If I ’m leading a touma- 

it by nine atrokea going into 
Hast Toulul,'’ .P.G A . tournament 

r Fred Oorooran quoted 
BuUa'ee aaying on that occaaon.

Slnce\then, Guldahl aM Bulla 
have not sqioken to each other.

■tuck with the Job 
«  match," Corcoran 

d ratoer have Jack 
Dempsey or Arthqr Donovsn In

other octets strictly to themselves.
Corcentui said he tried to pour a 

bit of oil on troubled waters by In
terviewing each player, but he 
quoted (3ul<lahl as saying, "Bulla 
hasn't apologised to me for that 
trick at Asheville, but I’ll go ahead 
with the match."

Then Bulla came up with his de> 
mano for a referee, which brought 
from (Corcoran the remark:

"Can you Imagine me In there 
refereeing a match between two 
guys who art better than six feet 
three inches tall, and weigh more 
than 225 pounds eachT"
Ihke Early Lead

In yesterday's opening round 
Bulla and his partner, Sam Byrd, 
former New York Yankee outfleld- 
er surged Into the lead In the race 
for |2,W  top money by beatl^ 

J(uumy

Kovacs Allows 2 
As Oothiers Win,

Gas Housers Make First -
Tally in Local Circuit'
But Blanchard la Vic* 
tim of ll*B low  Bar*

nave noi epoi 
*1 gueaa rc  

of renreelng < 
aaid, "but I'd

thare In my place."
’nils la the first tiflie the two

men have been matched Since that 
memorable day down In AshvlUe, 
and the gaUery-ltos were expected

Henry Picard and Revolta>y Rave
three' up. BuUa had alx mrdles 
the twosome ripped aeven strokes 
off per; _

In tha other matches Lloyd Man- 
grum and Harold “Jug* MeSpaden 
finished even with Jimmy Demaret 
and Ban Hogan, each set being six 
under par; Clayton Haeteer and 
Dick Mats finished one down to 
Guldahl and E. J. "Dutch” Harri
son as the latter pair ahot a best- 
ball 65; and Horton Smith and 
Lawson Little tacked a two-down 
defeat on Jimmy Thomson and 
Byron Nelson, host pro and Na
tional P.GA. king.

rage; Winners Play 
PA*s Tonight at 6:15.

Cards Proye Ability 
To Take Close Games

BiUy Conn, Pittsburgh chaUenger, waa doing the socking, and champion Joe Louis waa covering 
up when this picture was made during the 12th round of their heavyweight title match In Now 
York c l^ . Conn bothered Louis boiiBlderably In thla round, and nppeaAd to be winning the bout 
on points untlV Louis suddenly found An opening and knocked him out In the 13th.

L o c a l  S p o r t  

, C h a l l s r

was out cold in twenty'seconds of 
the second.
Davis Drops Verdict

The Buddy Davls-Ernle Chtbral 
battle was also fast and furious.. 
Buddy who weighed 124, hails 
from this town. (M course, that is 
not his right name. Cabral, col
ored and a southpaw, comes from 
New Haven. He weighed 126.

These boys alao started slugging 
at the first bell. Davis waa down 
for a nine a- few seconds after the 
opening. He got up fighting mad 
and hit Ernie with a half uppeY- 
cut which upset the New :Haven 
boy but he was ju> before the 
count started. Enne came baric 
and waa ahead at the end of tl>: 
round. The next round waa slower 
with Ernie Increasing his lead and 
In the final he had the local boy 
holding on and easily won the de
cision.

The other bouts in order follow: 
The first brought together John

ny Nordstrom. 150. of Worcester, 
and ’’Rusty" Kerwin, 148, of Hart
ford. They sparred for the first 
and then slugged as they entered 
the se<x>nd. Nordstrom tcMk a nine 
on one knee, got up, made a fee
ble effort to defend himself an6 
then was knocked cold In, one min
ute of the second.
Record for a Kayo 

In the next cemtoot, a poaolble 
fistlo record was made for a 
knockout The books do not ĝ ire a 
world mark but theri never was a 
local fight that ended In twenty 
seconda Yoimg Rickey, 133 
ma d s  this when with three 
straight punches be sent Into 
dreamland one Luther Anderson, 
135, from New ^ ta in . To the 
fans It seemed even leas than the 
timekeeper announced.

Baby Roexm, 128. of Hartford 
and Frtuikle BoUo, 126, of Worces
ter. fought a beautiful draw. They 
are both fast and eleVer. The deci
sion was booed aa Bello seemed 
ahead but Frankie Portell, the 
referee, eeldom makes mistakes so 
his dedstoo should stand as a Just 
ona In this batUs as was tha case 
in the first <me on the card, a mys
terious malady in boxing gloves 
appeared. In the first bout the 
battle had to be stopped becaihn 
one of the gloves ripped apart. 
Stls also happened In the Rocoo- 
BeUo go.

Johnny Cool, 180,'Cf Worcester, 
who was aa cool as his name, won 
easily over Joe Guthrie, same 
weight, of .HartfonL Guthrie who 
fought from a crouch was-upper- 
cuttod dlB^ for the three round*. 
He was thoroughly battered and 
it was a wonder that he waa able 
to last the three round.

In the semi-final, Jackie Reed, 
150, ot New Haven, wem on deci
sion’over AI (3astonguay, 148, 
'Holyoke. 'Reed subetltutod for Joe 
Gans who presented a doctor's 
ecrtlfieate stating be was in no 
condition to figh t This was 
splendid exhibition of profeealooal 
tNuring. Both men are past mas
ters of the art of rolling and aUp- 
piBff, under punriiea and neither 
wae fax danger A t any .time Jn . tile 
four rhunilb. 'The flriii Cheered this 
bout lustily.

Nova Next for Louis 
In September Tussle

cw^oi. puu» to Lorf Favor Troians
For Next Two Mouths x * rwi#
As He’s Tired of Fight* For NGtA Title
ing and Wants a ResjU ------

B  6

SprY or Crisco 3-lb. can 51c
Beans 2 cans 25c

SMOIS poa MIB

Cast Night*9 Fights
By Tha Assedatsd Press
Richmond, Vs__ Jimmy Webb.

174, S t Loulo, knocked out Johimy 
Romero, ITS 1-8, las  Angeles (8 ); 
Georgia Abrams, ISS 1-2, U. 8. 
Navy, outpoliitod Joe Spangler, 
153 1-2, BlchsMind (10).

New Toefc— EranUe Martin 
HotiASrd) 185.

G eem
IK . t tm  » e k

qUrikinxyJ
Uaa, oiw..

By Oayie Talbot
New York, June 20— (iP) —Bar

ring the unforeseen, Joe Louis will 
make the next defense of hi* 
heavyweight champlimship here in 
September against Lou Nova, the 
(^ fo rn ia  husky who recently 
forced Max Baer to quit for the , 
eecond time. ]

They wrangled about it all day 
yesterday In promoter Mike Ja
cobs’ ofllce, with Mike trying to 
talk Nova into fighting Abe 
Simon first, but Nova’s manager, 
R ay.(^ len , was obdurate.

One thing Is certain: Louis in
tends to loaf with all his might 
during the next two months. His 
13th-round victory over BUly 
Oonn Wednesday night left him 
worn out and tired of fighting. 
The champ has been In almost 
constant training for the post 
seven months.
Near Fatal MDstahe 

’’Joe admits he made an almost 
fatal mistake In not laying off 
training for a couple of days last 
week like his trainer wanted him 
to," said Julian Black, a co-numa- 
ger. "Joe says he knows now how 
he’ll feel when he loses the title. 
He still can’t quit talking about 
how a little fellow Uke COnn can 
take punishment."

Joe’s admiratton for Oonn is 
sincere. Ih e big Negro was over 
in Billy’s corner to coogratu- 
late the game Uttle man almost 
before th ^  had flnished bringing 
BUly around with smell(ng aalts. 
BtUy*s manager, Johimy Ray, 
though near to erytng. told Louis: 
.*T (U(ta’t think you could do It, 
Joe. You're a great fighter." Joo 
eald: ’TbaakA Johnny. BUly is a 
great fighter, too."

AU these things were told as the 
fight crowd hatoed over the bat
tle. It was agreed goMrally that 
Ray had proved himself almost as 
great a hero as his fighter by re
fusing to lay the blame ea BUly 
tor trying to slug with Lhuls and 
gettlag kaeCked out whoa sensible 
dtsBntkm would have won the 
Utle.

Tt was what I  wanted him to 
do,”  Johnny Insisted stoutly. " I 
wouWn’t have wanted Jilm to win 
dsn<iiig around. R  would have 
bea  tlnsoL I  told him to fight the 
wav be wanted."

Everybody wltlitn eanhot knew 
Johnny was tying gaUsntly: that 
be had Implored his hot-headad 
fl^ td r to plav It smart right to 
the end. but that Oonn w m  fiuto- 
ed wUk battle and wouldn't Uatesu 
Raif. aerarthtteSS, Skid M  w «s as 
proud o f BUy aa tf he hod won.

Ray, la between denying that he 
knew where Oonn was or when or 
where he would be nwrrtod. de
manded a ntura toot at Louis. 
That at courae. Is aa autoesatlc 
fuactloa ot fight managers. But 
he didn’t get far with tt heemnss 
Louis’ two managers. O JuUaa 
Black and John Resborough, had 
Just told promoter Jacobs that 
iOiay would prator to fight a new 
M B  la B ift— kir tf tt were Jort 
a e  SOM to Mike, ’nmt prae- 
tfre tr Imiilafl (ke hnttto to Nora. 

Ml th » ratings at Jimmy

Southern ^ Cal’s Team 
Strengtii Figured to 
Annex Track Laurels.

The fourth annual Connecti<»it 
state semi-pro hasebaU tourna
ment In which Moriarty Brothers 
hope to compete as representatlveo 
of the Trl-County League, la sched
uled to begin July 10 at Hartford, 
according to Raymond Dumont 
president of the National Semi- 
Pro Baseball Congreeo.. .the event 
will be under the direction of Irv
ing J. Gourley of Hartford, state 
commissioner...

Team That Can Win the 
Tough Ones b  likely  
To Annex Flag in Na* 
tional; Latest Results.

Dumont reports that' one dis
trict tournament has already been 
established In the Hartford area.

hard-
Palo Alto, Calif., June 20. 

Although they might be 
pressed to take a single first pjace, 
the mighty University of Southern 
California Trojans are the red-hot 
favorites to win their seventh Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion track and field title today and 
tomorrow.

The Trojans are figured to over
come the challenge of California 
and Indiana, the only other teams 
expected to make a bulge in the 
point totals.

IS Uttle seven-man Indiana 
■quad and the Golden Bears are 
top choices to dominate In the 
blue-ribbon coUecting, but prob
ably wlU not have the team  ̂
strength to overpower U. fl. C.’e 
fine all-around aggregation.

Troy’s only strong first place 
posslblUty la in the Javelin. Bob 
Peoples’ sore arm may cause the 
native American record-holder to 
place behind Martin BUes, Califor
nia’s defending champion, how
ever. *

More than 200 of America’s 
finest trackstera went to their 
marks in quall|ylBg heats on the 
Stanford Unilverstty field today. 
Tbs entry Urt w u  so studded with 
the big names that only cos at 
eight dtftndlng ebamptons was fA> 
vored to raUln his title. AI Blosls, 
mighty sh o^ tter from George
town Vhlvemty, not only Is ex
pected to repeat last year’s viotory 
but Is leoksd upon as a threat to 
the world record as weU.

Thiee otbsr world martes, and n 
n u m ^ at meet records, ara also 
In danger- Grover Klemmer, long* 
striding Catlfoniia qus»tor-mUtr, 
wUl taka A  shot at the 46A secood 
rtoAdard ks baa already tied. He 
wlU be pushed by Hubert Kerns of 
U. 8. C., Gene lit t le f Of Nebraska, 
and GUI Lyds, Oklahoma.
, Archis Harris, the giant Negro 
from Indiana, has the world d l^  
cue record tottering, apd may bat
ter It during the tito days of com- 
petitioa. He’i  thrown within an 
inrii and a baU of the mark of 174 
feet 2 1-t tnclMA Les Stosn, 
eprtngy -legged Oregon hlgh-jun^ 
er, try  to push Us own xuefn- 
clsl world Tseord of f  feat 11 inch- 
ss-peat'tlM sswen-footeelUag.

■tortlng June 80.. .the Connecti
cut tourney will feature a 16-toam 
bracket under double defeat elim
ination system with Seymour 
Alumni as the defending state 
cluanplon. ..leading teams will 
■hare In priie money with all visit
ing clubs receiving mileage, allow
ance under uniforin plan 'o f the 
national organluUon based upon 
percentage of groos gate re
ceipts...

The winner of the Hartford tour
nament wUl engage the recognised 
Rhode Island thamploas, winner of 
the state tourney at Woonsocket, 
for the regional title and right to 
be rapressotod In the seventh an
nual national tournament at Wich
ita, Kan., August 16 to 27, with 
a minimum cash arfkrd to the U.

By Judeen Bailey '  ' 
Associatod Preoe Sport* Writer
The champion of the National 

League has to be a clufc that can 
win the close games, because tha| 
Is the way they play ball in the 
senior circu it'

Thla was true cf the Cincinnati 
Reds last year, when they won 41 
games by on* run. and It has been
shown In many previous _____
It  is in the proceae of being proved 
again by the S t Louis Cardinals, 
who have .xad more oloeo c(mteats 
and more extra-lnnlng games this 

than any other team In 
their league.

7-f Win.
They snatched a 7-6 ’ triumph 

away from the Philadelphia Phil
lies In 11 Innings yesterday In their 
latest exploit

A t the end of five frames the 
Rsdbirds were trailing, 5-2, and 
when they came to bat In the last 
of the ninth they still wsra behind, 
6-8. But they worked D<» Pa4gett 
around to third base and he scor
ed on a long fly to Ue the score. 
Then in the 11th Frank (Creepy) 
Creapl singlfd with the bases load
ed fo r the winnlng^run

titUsts of 15,000.. .the program 
is open to all baseball clubs with 
the exception of those In oraanixed 
brofeeskmal leaguea er quaufted as 
barnstormers...

Morlartya ara slated to enter
tain Haruerd’s Frog HoUowa In a 
return clash here Sunday and hope 
to repeat the 17-0 triumph scorM 
ki the first tut.. .  the Lrague stand
ing Is as follows;

W

Wrestling
• ir

By Th e AM odated PnsB  
S t Loole-Baader Bsabo, tlS. 

Bsnto Menlra. C sU fthrew  Bren- 
ko NsgunOri, 23S. latomatkMUd 
Falls, Minn.. EP-SS. >

New Totlu-IBBr thak he's pIsa- 
Bing gasIssB SuBdeys, what

doSecretary propose to

Manchester 
Meriden ... 
RockvlUe .. 
East Berlin 
Hartford 
Mldletown

i o e e s o a o e

• e o o e o o e a o e

• e e e e e e o « i e

L  Pet 
0 LOOO 
3 AOO 
2 .000 
8 .400 
3 .400 
5 .000

An anonymous fan pens ths fo l 
lowing asU-tx^aiiatory aplsUo: 
"As I  have shrays been led to be- 
Ueve that a so-ealled "nothing 
boU'* as thrown by a pitcher w 
a baU with nothing on it but the 
cover, I  ebeuld Uke to know what 
your oonooption is after reading 
your article concerning Server, the 
PA pitidter... .after viewing Serv- 
e i^  ettohee from behind the back- 
■top Tueeday night. I  (Usagree 
with you when you say he haa a 
*iiothuig bsU"... .there seemed, to 
1m quite OB saoortment at (surves, 
dropo aad knuckle balls coming in 
to tbs Moriarty batsmen... .would 
you kindly sxplsln".....

Horvath’s triple with the bases 
loaded in the fifth Inning broke up 
a slsxllng pitcher's battle between 
Ed Kovacs and Cy Blanchard at 
the West Side Oval last night and 
enabled Sllbroa Clothiers to score a 
decisive 5-1 triumph over Moriarty 
Brothers and keep poseesalcm of 
first place In the Twilight League. 
It was the third win In as many 
■tarts tor Silbros and the third 
straight loss for the Gas Housers, 
dropping them Into the League cel- 
tar.

For four Innings It was as doss 
snd tight a tussle ss could be de- 
sired. Each team had scored a 
counter In the second, marking the 
first time thla season that Moriar- 
tys have been able to send a run
ner across the plate In the Twl 
drcult. Gordon, who got the (mly 
two hits for the Gas H<nisen that 
Kovacs aUowed. opened the eecond 
with a oereamtng 4k>uble down the 
left field foul line. Becker walked 
and Grlsirald hit a double play ball 
to Horvath that the latter mleeed 
aa Gordon scampered home. Gor
don singled over third In the fourth 
but waa erased on a fielder's choice 
snd froip this point to tbs finish 
not a Moriarty player reached first 
base. Kovacs fanned four batten 
and Issued only one pass ns Us 
great effeetlveneeo had the losers 
bsmed.

Bilbros got that run back In Its 
half of the second after Fraher 
had fanned. Cobb was safe <m Jot- 
vis’ error and eoored all th4’ way 
from first on PongratAo <k>uble in
to left center. For two Innings 
more It was a grand ball gamA 
Horvath made up for his error 
afield by making two great stops 
snd thrown Griswold helped Blsn' 
chard out with a couple of nice 
plays. Gordon raced ba^  and nail 
ed.Thuraer's Ud for a U t. Wiley 
eentributed a nice play when 
Zwick’s throw pulled him off the 
bag and It seemed me Uunigh he 
twisted In the ~ A ir and nipped 
Mickey Katkaveck as he tore past 
for the bag.
' It  was.the fatal fifth that broke 
up the ball game. Zwick singled 
and Wlnxler laid down a perfect 
biuit that left both runners Mate 
Blanchard, worked hard on WUey, 
who had a double and a single to 
thla point, and A A  A -»eu lt WUey 
got a free ttoket to first to fill the 
bases Blanchard fanned Horvath 
in the tUrd but this time tbs SU- 
bros short fielder connected with 
a mighty blast that want out be
yond the track in left cantor clear
ing the bases and put the game In 
the Icebox for the night. 'n>ey got 
another In the sixth but this was 
not needed as Kovacs brassed un
der the wire sa easy winner. 

MoMartys failed to Ut again last

evening st.tbe West 
SUbros goes right ha>ek tSfeS 

Uoa aanhi tonlsht in sseettoB 
fornddsble FoliSh-Amerleoasi 
the West Side Oval at 6:18 e ^  
The PA ’S are now tied for 
place with Paganl’s West 
and can move Into a deadlock 
the lead by upsetting the 
stepping Clothier*. The usual 
will be awarded.

Hewd Behtod tke Serosa*
Most of the baseball bugs 

pndietiag, now'̂ that Silbros 
leading, that this is the to 
watch. Mebbe so, but the 
gang over on first is stlD 
along with Paganl’s club.

But ths PA  tsnm Is a strong 1 
tor, also. Server takes Ills 
with the good hurlers and mu 
reckoned with. And another 
JscUe May pops up at unu 
times and If he should be 
when Pagan! needs him, that’s ; 
too bad for the opposition.

First, sscond and tUr^ 
keepers, Jack May. Sam 
and BiUie Andereon almost 
with the official scorer last 
Thsy must be getting soft, 
thing certain is that thsso 
umplra a sweU game, 
the screen.

This kept SL Louis three 
of the Dodgei

ed s 15-Ut saesuit on Claude Pa*-
ahead <

■eau and Vanoe Page to vrUp the 
CUcago Cube, 9-4. Kilby Higbegi
kept nine hits ocattorod In gaining 
hi* eighth win for Brooklyn and

Dwirer aervod notice ea Me 
last night that the rule* call 
the teams to bt off ths field at 6: 
aad. tt Is also undsrstood tl 
prosidaBt Is ffUng to call 
nan’s attsation to Us umplras. ‘ 
game was six mlnutoe late 
atartod last night.

Sdbroe
AB R HPO A 

Zwick, 8b . i . . . .4  2 2 1 2 
Winsler, 2b ....4  1 2  2 1
WUty, lb  .........8 1, 2
Hinrvath, ss ....3  0 1
Fraher, c f ........ 8 ,0  1
Cobb, r f ............ 3 1 1
Thurner, I f .......S 0 1
Pongrats, c ....2  0 1 
Kovacs, p ........ 2 0 0

29 8 11 21 11 
Moriarty Brothem

Jarvis, 2 b ........ 2
Keensy, s a .......2
L. Katkaveck, lb  2
M. Katkaveck. e 2
Gordon, I f ........ 2
Bsoker, rf. of ..2  
Griswold, 2b ....2  
Blsnchard, p ...2  
McEvltt rf ....1  
H. Hsrbrand, cf .1

night and also wsra guilty of not 
' '  "  or substitutes.having a tfcnch full 

Ten players were in uniform. *nM

Im t e T Y v o v e n
had no particular trouUe' with 
anyone except Babe Dahlgren, who 
hit two home runs. The former 
Yankee had smashed seven round- 
trippers for the Boston Braves be
fore being traded to queago last 
week-en4L

In the only other National Lea
gue gome the New York Giants 
ovsrpowsred the Pittsburgh Pi'

Jur Interpretation of a ■’’nothing 
I I "  is n dslivery that floats to
Our Inl 

ball'
ths ^ t o  so Slowly that you can 
count tbs ssams and rrad the 
printing on the cover....It’s a 
knuckler suid breaks up or down 
or not at all, and nobody, not even 
the pitebar, knows what eourse It 
WlU fo llow .... Sarver daBnitely 
had this pitch Tuasdsy night ss 
vreU;aa q .n l^  yaiisiy of curves 
and dri^^... .our oorfospondent 
aesms to Inqtly that the story ridi
culed the pitdi and the batters, but 
'twaoBt so ... .we think a "nothing 
baU." or whatever you wish to call 
It la  a valuable aarat * »  Servsr 
proved ngth bis brlUlsnt porform- 

~  lRblknkiagKoiJartya....

Koira]

FaaskL—IndlratloBs ara that 
CoewM Q att wUl furthsr Us sdu- 
e S m  UMvorsity o f Notrs

•H lfb’a AU-:

ratoa 2-6, with Hank Dannlng top
ping a 12-hit attack with two dou
bles and a triple for four runs. Ths 
teams came up to eighth inning 
with the score Bed, but BUI Jurges, 
back tax ths Unaup aitor a four-day 
rest singled a run across In that 
frame and Vines OtMagglo’s SCKS 
ond error of the game helped the 
Giants get two more In the ninth.

The (^veland Indians, who wal
loped the Philadelphia Athletlca 
with a 17-hlt bombardment Wed
nesday, stopped up their Attack to 
12 hits ireaterdsy and crushed the 
A’s, 12-1. Jeff Heath U t a boms 
run, two doubles and a singlA Ken 
Ksltner and' Lou Boudreau alao 
hbmered. and every Indian ex
cept RoIUa Hemsley collected at 
least one safety. Behind this front
al attack Jim Bagby pitched 
steady, aix-Ut ball. - 
Hold t-Oame Lead

The vletoty preserved Cleva- 
Isnd’s three-game lead over tha 
New York Tankeas, wbp troui|ced 
the CUesgo WUte Sox, 7-2. Joa 
DiMagglo extended Us spectacular 
Uttlng streak to 22 oooaoouttva 
games with a perfect day at bat— 
a home run, two singles snd a walk 
—and C3xariey Keller smacked Us
third homer in three days with the 

filled fax the fourth th tnntag.
H ie Boston Red Sox (kmned ths 

Detroit Hgiurs, 6-4, In a free-UV
ttbg gnmc TA  ̂wilUswir ridnglod 
homo two nms in tho first frame 
and Lou Finney triplod'for two 
more in tho aecoBiL w ith this help 
Heber (Dick) Newsome coasted to 
hi* third straight triumph.

Tha W a s h i n g t o n  Senators 
alaughtored the Bt. Louis Browns. 
12-0, with a 17-Ut raid on thro* 
pibeiwra, and a three-Ut perfonn- 
onca by EmU (Dutch) Leonard.

HBADfMIABnnHI POE

BASS
oonooiii

LINGTH

SHORT
SO C K S

‘H i"  Enough to "CXDVER U P " 
‘L o " Enough for C O M FO RT

24 1 2 18 
Two base hit*. Pongrats, 

don, Zwlok, WUey: three base 
Horvath; left on Ixues. Me 
Ikothera 2, SUbros 7; boi 
baUa, off Blanchard 1, Kovnqs 
struck out, by Blanriiard 6, B  
4; time, 1 hour 11 minutes; 
plras, McCann. Kotsrii.

E n s o n s
U f  IWvVIl UUB

WE HAVE ALL THE 
LATEST MODELS IN 
PORTABLE RADIOS
•  l^HILGO
•  EMERSON
•  ZENITH
•  TOM THUMB

$14.95 $19.9£
$24.95 $29.9$

BRtterias For A I  Makta
Export RoaaIrSonrifls. 

CAlX S9S5

FOR

35c
Dp '

Gleitney'ti

spojtrs
sjsinrs
Koop cool and 
comTorisbla, but

'G s t a-'U 8>ofiS '' 
wpply of Airman ^orti 
su m  Smartly tallow*el

and athar ligk
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X tBIWnCR. brown 
_  owner may have aame 
ig 9605, and paying for 

_  ment.
A iiRoaiiceiiw nts *

STONE wlahea to 
ic« the opwUng «t his new 

low aulte located at

f ;-4yain lireet for the practice 
daatiatry. Dr- Samuel Stone 
» formerly located at l7 ^ ^ r - 
lt  street, RocKvlUe, Conn. Office 

•TM by ippotnin^nt.

Aotomobilcs for Sale 4
PONTIAC OONVERTIBI-E. 
Pontiac sedan. IMS PonUac 

B, 1M8 Pontiac sedan, IMS 
tBoatlac sedan. IMS Plymouth 

, Cole Motors—41S4.

F lorists— Nurseries 18
A BKAUTIFUL SELBtmON of 
flowers and vegetable planU, 
ireranluma 20c each, begonias, 
ageratum, petunias, coleuA s^- 
vie, asters, ilnnlaa marigold, 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let
tuce. peppers, cabbage, and ever
green trees all at low price and 
always open. 379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford. Conn. 
Phone 8-3091.

i m m

g a l.1C—1931 MODEL A Ford, 
trunk. 3*5.00. Inquire 85 

street

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street. .

UAVVN MOWSatS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted h « ^
called for anff delivered $1.35. lo  

yoare reliable service. CJspJtol 
Grinding Oo.. 581 Lydoll.
79U

Help Wanted— Female 85
WANTED—MIDDLE AGED lady, 
keep house and act as companion 
for elderly lady. Apply Henry 
Ploto, Dobsonvllle, Vernon.

I NEW WASHER? GET our big 
trade-in degl now on ABC, Thor 
or Spe^ Queen. |64.95 up. Easy 
terms. Benson Furniture *  Radio, 
718 Main street.____________

[ FOR SALE—8 CUBIC foot Frigl- 
dslre, an porcelain. In perfect 
running order. A real buy. Kemp’s 
Inc. f  '  ________

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOMS, 
furnished or unfurnished, electric 
lights, gas, steam heat, garage. 
Centrally located. Adults. Tele
phone 5711. V,

FOR SALE—LYNN OIL burner, 
practically new, with Crawford 
range. In good condltlorC, flO. Tel. 
*800.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS and 
bath. James Lyman, TalcottvUle. 
Phone Rockville *51-8.

CLEVER WOMAN wanted for | 
children’s Dept Must be maxiled, 
with children. Future assured for ! 
capable woman. Apply Burton a 
8*1 Main street.

FOR SALE—USED* ELECTRIC 
range, In very good condition. 
Kemp’s Inc. ____

Repairing 23

Manchester 
Evening HeraM

AdverUsem enta

Er-asy
vAII

I SIS sveras* words to s tins
anmbsrs and sbbrovlatlons 
t ns n word and eosspoand 

[S two words Mlnlmnm oost 
ot taro* llnoo.rstoa nor ds» Cor transloni 

Uon*
stivs Uars...| 1 atsi t  ou  

snsoeative O ays...{ * «‘ s Jl

__ardors for Irrssnlsr insertions
1 bo eharsed st ths ons tlms rata 

•rial ratM tor Ions urm  svory 
odvortlslns Slvon upos 
IS ordorod bsforo tho third or 
day will bo cbarssd only mr 

aetnnl numbor of timss ths ad 
isf-td ehnnrins at ths tats ssra- 

het no allownneo or rofands can 
on sti Umo ads stoppsd 

ir  ths flfth day.“tin  forbids": dIapUy llnss not
Be raid will not bo rsaponsIbJo 

than ons Ineorroet Inssr- 
•8 any odvortlsamsnt ordarod 

Satnan ons tlms. 
inaavortsnt omission ot In- 

pabliestlon ot odvortlslns 
roetidod only by eanoslUtlon 
eharsa pads Ihr tbs ^rvios

iSvsfClssmsnu atutt oonUras
^ M M ^ s ^ ^ ^ b lU b -

rSid thay rosarvo tba right w  
E^wvlsa or rolact any aopy soa-

MOWERS 8HARENEPD, repair
ed, shear grinding, key flttlng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners sic 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

l a w n  m o w e r s  SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted. 3 1 ^ . 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
any Ume for pick-up and de
livery service. K. A. Iw lsen.

Meetlenable. 
te  B_  HOURS-iClassiaad e *  

pabllehad easse day muet be
ad by 11 e'eloeb neon flater- 

I lt:M .
Tow Wnnt -Ad*

are aooaptod «war wla- 
at tha CHARaa RATS giv 

RA A oonTtnwincR to odvi 
M i tiM CASH ItATKS will bo ^JSridrvSu PAXumsT «  

i at tha bastnass eSloa on or M - 
tha aavanU day toUowUg Ua 

„  InasrtloB of ooeb ad otharwlaa 
I CBAROB »A T B  will be eoUaet- 

Ne raeponalbllity for arrom m 
' d^Mhanad ads will ba asaumad and 
vghnir' steearaey cannot bo geamn

bdcE of CluaiicniioaB

Thanks 
- fh  B eu nriam ...  

and Found 
ianssnnim r~‘ ~ 
^menals .

sweeeeaeoeeeeee
••••••ooooeoooe
•eee«e»eeo**«*
ondeeeeddoeaOO
••••deonoeoo**

WANTED EXPERIENCED book
keeper to take charge of factory 
office, knowledge of stenography 
neceesary. Apply Tober Baaebau 
Manufacturing Company.

Help Wanted—Male 86

WE HAVE A FREE water chiller 
for you! CodWlB and look over 
the beautiful Philco and Leonard 
refrigerators. Priced from 3109.95 
for big 6 cu. ft. boxes. Why put 
up with the old outdated Ice box! 
Get our trade In deal now. Bqh-i 
son Furniture It Radio, 713 Main 
street.

FOR RENT—LARGE COTTAGE 
at Coventry Lake on the lake- 
front, beautiful lawn. Fully equip
ped with electrlcsEl appliances— 
screened porch, boat etc. Apply to 
E. L. G. Hohentbal, Jr., between 
6 and 6 p. m. at 2* Roosevelt St. 
Tel. 826^

YOUNG MAN for general work 
in aseembly plant; Manchester, 
Reply Box J, Herald, giving Phone 
number If possible.

FOR SALE—s o u p  quartered oak 
dining room table, Cable & Sons 
piano. Used very IltUe. Reason
able. 131 E. Center.

WANTB1>—EIOHT YOUNG men 
between 16 and 18 to make -furni
ture. Apply at once. Manchester 
Frame Shop, 21* McKee street.

REPAIRiNO— Auto tops, cur
tains. new and ueed team h ^  
neasee, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. *7*0. Chas. Laklng, 90 Cam
bridge street.

COLLEGE MEN and High school 
boys over 18 years of age, must 
have good appearance, about 330 
a week to sUrt. Apply 49 Pearl 
strfst. Hartford, Room 211, or 
write Box X, Herald.

WANTED ’TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your plgno or player 
piano. ’Tel- Manchester 5052.

l a w n  m o w e r s  aWarpened, ad
justed and oUed 3100. Power 
mowers up to 21” 38.00. Snow 
Brothers, 886 Summit. Tel. *506- 
*531.

H. A. STEPHENS
AT JOE’S GARAGE

HUDSON DEALER
GET A BETTER, —  

LONGER-LASTING CAR 
AND SAVE MONEY

Run-Down Can 
Run Up Bills!

Wo novor miarepreaent our 
can, new or old!

«t
«-A

■
S

IS

for Bala
AotHBBhaas far Bxehangs

Aoeoaaorlw—Tlr»»
A «ta  aapatriog—PalaUng . . . .  

Seboolt
^'^Mtoa—8btp by Trwah ........ ..

Awtoe For Biro jleteeae—6#rviea--atetege 
Motoreyeloa--M crclaa . . . . . j. .  U

•aslaass Sarvlcaa O t t # ^ ........  IJHewaebolO Servleea OlfaroO ... ,1 1 -A
BalMlng—ContraetlBg ..............

•Florists—Haraarles ...............  JJ
Faaaral DIraotota . - r * - - - ........  J ;

. KsatiBS—Plombtng—^Kooflng . .  it 
laanraaea ......................    J !jm U aary—Drcnmahlng ..........  »
MovlBa-^T’roeklog—Storage . .  •»
FabUe Paaaonger S a rv le s ........ *e-A
FaiaUiig—PaparlDg ........
Frotaamnal Servleae
Repairing ..........Vauorlag—Oyaing • • Claantag . .
Tellat Oooas and S a m o a ........
Waatsd— Buelnass Samoa .•••

FOR SALE—AinO M A ’n C  wash 
er, til porcelain. Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE—COOLERA’TOR. Call 
*756.

Homs Appliances 51A

ArticlM tor Sale 45
CANDY SHOW CASES, gaa 

etove, 80 Watt Public Addreae 
System, * hole Frigldaire. ice 
cream cabinet. Brunner’#, 80 Oak
land street

A BIO 7 CUfilC FOOT General 
Electric refrigerator In fine con
dition only 320. .Other good uaed 
appliances taken In trade during 
our big g;aa appliance sale last 
month. Come In and pick up a 
bftrgftin for your honi® or Bumincr 
cottage. Supply Outlet, 1150 Main 
street, comer ’Trumbull, Hartford, 
Free parking rear of store.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Machinery and Tools 82

FOR SALE—2 WHEEL camp 
trailer, In good condition. Call 
8208.

BETTER BUY CLETRAC than 
wish you had. Free demonstra 
tlon anytime, anywhere with 
Cletrac. Dublin ’Tractor Company, 
WllllmanUc.

Garden-Farm -Dairy 
- Products 50 I f o r  SALE—o n e  HORSE mow 

Ing machine. Tel. 6121.
FOR SALE—PICK GOOD atraw- 
berriea 7c quart Bring contain
ers. 612 Keeney street

Suburban for Rent 66

Summer Homes for Rent 67

FOR RENT—AT MIDDLE Beach, 
Westbrook, ehorefront 6 room 
cottage. All electric. Month or 
season. 'Tel. 6277 Manchester.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED TO RENT by adults, 
or 6 room single or flat, by Jtily 
1s t  Call 8*85.

WANTED-r-2, 3 OR * rooma, by 
yoUng cbuple, no children, not 
oyer 380.00. Tel. 7710 after 6 p. m.

The StandingB

FOR SALE—MODERN S room 
single. Payments about 380.00 a 
month. Just completing a mod
em  8 room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
William KanehL Tel. 7778.

FOR SALE—MODERN 7 room 
house, tUe bath, steam heat, 2 car 
garage. Apply 07 B roi^ eld  
street, er phone 6562.

Lots f i»  Sale 78
FOR SALEt- r e a s o n a b l e — 
Building lot on Broad street cor
ner of Lockwoqd, 65x1*5. E lec
tricity, sewer and water available. 
Call 8*79 after 6 p. m.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE OR RANT, waterfront 
cottage, second w lton  Lake. Mrs. 
L. B. Ashland 10 South, Rock- 
vlUe. ’Pel. U08-3. '

Sports Roundup

Major League 
Leaders

Musical Instruments' 53

FOR SALB— STRAWBERRIES, 
six cents a basket Bring your 
own containers. A. Rosaetto, 82 
Laks street

f o r  s a l e —PIANO, like new. 
will sell reasonable If taken at 
once. Telephone 5711.

Ypterday*s Resolta

Wilkes-Barre 8-5, Hartford 2-*, 
(night).

EUmira *-6, Binghamton 1-1 
(night).

Scranton 1-1, Springfield 0-1 
(night). ^  '

Albany 6, Williamsport 1 (night) 
National

S t Louis 7, Philadelphia 6 (11). 
New York 9, Pittsburgh 6. 
Brooklyn 9, (Chicago *. •
(Only games scheduled). 

American
New York 7, Chicago 2.
Bostbn 6, Detroit 4.
Cleveland 12, Philadelphia 1. 
Washington 12, St. Louis 0. 

The Standings 
Eastern

W. L. Pet. GBL 
.32 24 .571 
.29 2* .647 

, .29 25 .537

By Eddie Brieta
New York, June 20.—(F>—Left

over blta> of cauliflower: BUIy 
Conn’s been offered 325,000 to 
make the movie o f Octaviu Roy 
Ckihen’a fight story, "Kid Tinsel.”
. .  . Incidentally, the movies o f the 
fight show BUly wasn’t bit with a 
single right-hand punch through 
the 13-rounds so long as he kept 
bis left hand high. . . . Louis dealt 
It off the arm only when the glam
or boy forgot and dropped his port 
paw. . . . Louis’ ring earnings to 
the penny are 31,987,668.96 In 5* 
fights In seven years—not count
ing the fun he’s had Icnocklng 
guy’s ears Off. . . . And In caae 
you’ve forgotten, Conn turned 
down 3200,000 Just a year ago to 
tangle with Louis, for which he 
got 377,000 night before last.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Wilkes-Barre
Williamsport
Elmira ___
Binghamton 
Hartford . . .  
Scranton .. 
Springfield

Rousebold Gooda 51
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lOenncs an* CISMSS 
Frtvste Instrsotioaa
Dsaetnx ...................
tfdsloal—Dramatis 
ir ln t

---- 9?
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ited—̂ aatruotlens se

P’tusuctaJ 
BeaSa—atoeaa—Mortgasae . . .  U 
BealBOts Opportaaltlet ............  g
Meoev to Loan .......... .............  •*

Bvis aaS BitaatlMM
% alp Wanted—F vm alo .............   Jj
Ralp Wantad—Mala ........
aaltanon Wantad ..............la -A
Halp Wanted—Mala or Famal# »T
Aganta Wantad ............. *>.........
Uunattona Wantad—Fcmala . . .  *•
Wtaattona WanT¥d—Mala . . . .  JJ
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Doga—Birds—Pats •*
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Wantad —Pata—Poultry—atoek ** 

For Ba)»—Mlaacllanaons
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Boats and Aeoaaaortaa .............. «*
BaitdlDg Materials ...................  *?
XMamonda —Watabaa—Jawalry 4S 
Cloctrical Appllaaeaa—Radio.. «*
Faal and Foad ............................ *»-A
Oardai*—Farm—Dairy FrpdnetS jS
■ooeeaold Oooda ...................... •>
Maeblnary and Tools ........... •>
Mnslcal Inatmments .......... •>
tMtica.aad Store Eentpmant . . .  a*

. Bnactala at tba Stores . . . . . . . .  J*
I ^^Wagrlng Appnral—Furs . . . . . .  JJ
- Waatsd—To Boy ....................... *•

Wpaaaa g - ar f  —— --------—
Beseearaata

witboot Board . . . . . . . .  *t
tVadOd . a . a . . . . . .  . .  .*t - A

Board*—Raaorta . . . . . . .  **
!Usta<MAiM •«Boosm—BoaM  . . .Fiy .«• 

•asl Batata Par Baal 
Bto. Flats. TsDamaata 
. Locations tor Rant ..
For Rant 
...For Rant
Bomes For Rant . . . . .

'to'Rant .........................
Rani Batata Far Sals 
nt BnHdlaa tor 8 ^  ..

J  Proparty tor Bsla . . .  
and Load tor BaU 
for

SUBURBAN 
and LOCAL

R E AL ESTATE
COVENTRY LAKE 
For Sale:

'Two large, level lota. ’Total 
sixe 100x125.. Beautiful lake 
vleW. 0 >uld be used for year 
round or seasonal purposes.
C;an be bought on terms for as 
UtUe as 310 a month. Price 
3450.

HEBRON 
For Sale:
Approximately 22 milee from 

Hartford. -Located on Route 
85. One family dwelling. Six 
rooms. No improvements. Dug 
well near bouse. Good bam. 
Approximately 30 acres of 

.Jand, % good clear land. Can 
b# bought for 32.200. Down 
payment 3700. This le a good 
place for a person who is will-1 
Ing -to put his time and effort 
Into improving the place.

NORTH COVENTRY 
For Sale:

Ten to twelve acres of good 
land, about H clear. On good, 
road (approximately 14 mtlea* 
from (Hartford.) Small, one
room dwelling. Sale price 
31,600. Can be bought with 
small down payment. Terma 
will be arranged on the bal
ance.

COVENTRY 
For Sale:

Near Bolton ’Town tine. 3 
rooms and screen porch. Sea
sonal property. Fairly new. 
Sise 3*x20. No Improvements. 
Overlooks upper Bolton pood. 
Sale price 3750. .Terms ai^ 
ranged.

MANCHESTER '
For Sale:

Single dwelling. North end 
of Manchester. l » t  50x160. 
Four rooms and bath. All lea- 
provements. Hot air beat. 
Price 34.200. Mortgage a r -1 
banged.

26 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 liv
ing room sultiM, 29 rugs, 14 Ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert’s 
Fum. Qo., Hartford.

WANTED—’TO BUY SECOND 
hand clothes hand wringer. Tel. 
8296. «

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR SALE—COOLERATOR. As 
good as new. Inquire at 60 Ham
lin street. ’Tel. *448.

FOR SALE—PIANO, etove, re- 
fr i^ a to r , oak dining room table, 
all In good condition. 241 High. 
Tel. 8840.

f o r  r e n t —FURNISHED room 
with private famUy. GenUeman 

-------  8897.
D ^ O M  for

prefjured. Tel.
I FOR RENT—LARGE 

2 men, shower, one minute from 
business eectlon. Apply Army h  
Navy Store. _______

D. & M,. NASH CO.
10 HeadenoR Road M , 788i 
NASH SALES AND SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
Goaraateed Used Cara

ICJLEAN, c o m f o r t a b l e  room, 
with p r iv ^  family, near Center. 
21 Sum m iritreet

I FOR RENT— ATTRACynVELY 
furnished rooms, continuous hot 
water. Meals If disalred. ’Tel. 3105,

Hoarders Wanted 59-A
I ROOMS 

located, 
Inquire

A I^ B O i 
10 ^Hutet 
*9 Wadswi

BOARD. Centrally 
utea from Aircraft, 

orth street.
Real Estate . . . Insu
Set
McKinney Bros.

First
505 Main SL Pbooe SOW

r “  I Country Board— ResoTts 60
SXmHER GUESTS wanted, week 

ends or steady. Very attractive 
cottage on waterfront. Rate# rea 
Bonable. Lakewood, Andover 
Lake.

.29 26 .527 

.23 25 .479 

.26 29 .473 

.2* 30 .44* 
412Albany ............... 21 30

National

2
3
5
5H
7
8H

By The Associated Press
AnaeitoSB Leaaae

Batting—WimanuTBrniton, .416; 
MulUn, Detroit, W 8.

Runs—J. DiMaggio, New York, 
56; WUliams, Boston, 5*

Runs batted In—Keller, New 
York, and York, Detroit, M.

Hits—Cramer, Washington, 81; 
Heath, Cleveland, and J. DiMag
gio, New York, 80. 

l^ b le a —Boudreau, Cleveland, 
.; D. DiMaggio, Boston, 20. 
Tr^lea—Keltner, (Heveland, 9; 

’Travl^ Washington, 8.
Home runs—York, Detroit, 15; 

Johnson, Philadelphia, and J. Di
Maggio, New York, 1*.
’ Stolen bases—Caae, Washing

ton, 8; Kubel, Chicago, 7.
Pitching—Feller, Cleveland, 14-“ 

3; Benton, Detroit, 6-1.
National League

■ Battinig—Reiser, Brooklyn, J71; 
Slaughter, St. Louis, .36*.

Runs—Hack, Chicago, 60; Moore, 
8t. Louis, 49.

Runs batted In—^Nicholson, Chi
cago, 68; Ott, New York, 47.

Hits—̂ laughter, SL Louis, 84; 
Moore, SL Louie, 78.

Doubles — Dallessandro, C2uca- 
go, 19; Reiser, Brooklyn, and F. 
McCormick, Cincinnati, 17.

Triples—Slaughter, SL InuU, 
and Moore, Boston, 8.

Home runs—OtL New York, 17; 
CkunllU, Brooklyn, 14.

Stolen bases—Frey, Ctoctnnatl. 
9; Handley, Pittsburgh, and Reese, 
Brooklyn, 6

Ben Jones figures on shipping 
Whittaway Arlington Monday 
or Tuesday . . . to get ready for 
the classic, naturally.. . .  Mike Ja
cobs bad AncU Hoffman on the 
phone last night, trying to line up 
an Abe Simon-Buddy Baer brawl 
for Los Angeles in AugusL . . 
Now that the door’s closed for 
either of ’em to take on Mr. B’f .
. , . Larry MacPhall spent 322.10 
to call up Tom Sheehan, the Min
neapolis manager, to find out how 
his Brooklyn elbowers should pitch 
to Coaker Triplett, the Cards' 
clouter from C o I u m b u s . . 
Chances are Conn’ll get the call 
over Nova for Louis’ September 
outing because of the gate Bill’ll 
draw.

St. Louis .. 
Brooklyn . 
New York 
Cincinnati . 
Chicago . . .  
Plttoburgh . 
Boston . . . .  
PhlladelpKTa

Cleveland 
New York 
Boston . . . .  
Ciilcago . . .  
Detroit . . .  
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . 
Washington

W. L. Pet. (^BL
..........*2 18 .700
..........38 20 .655 3
..........29 27 .518 11
..........39,28 .517 11
..........28 30 .483 13
. . . . . . 2 1  28 .429 15V4
..........19 33 .365 19
........17 *0 J98 23 H

American
W. L. Pet. GBL

..........39 23 .629

..........3* 2* A86 3

..........31 2* .56* *H

..........31 27 .531 6

..........32 29 .525 6H
.26 32 .4*8 12^ 
.19 35 .352 16 
.20 38 .3*5 17

Pome Dept.
I wonder what’s become of all 
Those guys with so much on the 

ball
Who had a barrel full o f fun 
Picking Joe to win In one.
And what o f all those merry lads 
Who scribbled wisely on their pads 
That Billy was a dainty scallop 
And would be kayoed with one 
wallop?

N in e  S c h o o ls  
S e n d  C re w s  t o  
’K e e p s ie R a c e

Time Trials Keep Oars* 
men and Coaches Ex
cited; Washington Is 
Pickeid to Win Again.
Poughkeepsls, N. Y.. June 20.— 

(Jf)— T̂lme trials, past and future, 
are the main concern thsap days 
of'eight coUsge crew camps.

Time trials In college rowing 
circles are a custom as old as 
ducking the coxswain after a vic
tory—and to the uninitiated 
they’re about as meaningless. 
They're generally conducted In 
greatest secrecy, and only the rival 
crews, the cooks, the waiters at 
the Nelson house, the pilot of the 
Poughkeepsie-Highland feii7  and 
a doxen or so “old rivenflan”  can 
tell you authoritatively that Wash
ington (or name your college) went 
four mlleia downstream at half- 
tide In 19 1-2 minutes.
To Race Wednesday 

It’s all a part of preparations 
for the aimual four-mile intercol
legiate regatta, which wU| be 
rowed for the *7tb time on the 
Hudson next Wednesday. Most of 
the crews already have been stag
ing trials—California rowed the 
four miles last Wednesday in 
“something under 20 minutes,”  ac- 

■ Ebright;

Sense and  N on sen se
‘T don’t mOid ^washing dishes 

for ' you,”  wallM the hen-pecked 
husband. “And I wlU even sweep 
the floors, but I ain’t gonna run 
no ribbons through my nightshirt 
Just to fool the b ^ y .”

WilUe—"My greatest sin is van
ity. Only this morning I looked in
to the mirror and thoughL ‘How 
handsome 1 am.’ ”

Saint Peter—"Go In peace. To 
be mistaken Is not a sin.”

‘T hope that’s a hies book for 
you to read, darling,”  said a con
scientious mother to her young 
daughter.

Daughter—Oh, yes, mummy. It’s 
a lovely book, but I don’t think 
you would like it. It’s so sad at the 
end. How is It sad, dear? Well, 
she dies, and he has to go back to 
his wife.

Yon Should Be Ihankful
I hate to see red finger-nails 
The girls have learned to i^bittle 
Into such angry, spear-like points, 
(You see, my own are brittle).

Husband (via telephone)— 
Would you want to be married to 
a man who could take a dare?

Wife (suspiciously)—I should 
say not—

Husband (bravely)—Well, the 
gang dared me to stay out late to
night and that’s why I won’t be 
home to dinner!

Doctor—"Have -you led a normal 
life?"

Patient—"Yes, sir.”
Doctor—"Then If you want to 

get well you’ll have to give up 
women and liquor for a few 
months.”

Butcher—Well, what do you 
want, my boy.

Boy—^Twenty, cents’ worth of 
liver and five cents change. Father 
will bring the quarter in the morn
ing.

DMUnstonmeat
There la nothing quite so empty 

As a mailbox full o f air, ^  
When a letter you expect^ 

Simply isn’t . . . isn’t there.

c Roberta—Did you count with' a 
daisy to see If Jack loves you?

Ruth—No ladssd; it might have 
turned out wrong. I used a three- 
leafed clover.

1 Discontent
There are two kinds of discon

tent in tttla world—the discontent 
that sets' to work, and the discon
tent that Idly wrings its hands. 
The first gets what it .wants, the 
second losea what It has. The i|ri|t 
Uad effects Its own cure, the sec
ond Is hopeless.

RED RYDER \
\  *fi. Boa Voyaffi t *

OUT OUR WAY iM'.ifw'nmpiieopflo
BY J. R. WII OUR BOARDING HOUSB WITH MAJOR BOOPLB

W e'struggle hard and lay up Jack 
To spare our sons the fuss 

Of buiadng up aaralnŝ .̂ the breaks 
That made real map of us.

A dog that bites a letter carrier 
has a Idck coming. HOLD EVERYTHING

Bally (eloping)—Daddy la going 
to be completely unstrung.

John—That’s all right, dearest, 
we’ll wire him at once.

Nothing that needs to be done Is 
‘ unlmportanL

Young Lady—Oh, doctor, will 
the scar show?

Doctor—That, madam, Is entire
ly up to you.

cording to 0>ach Ky
M.ham anil KrisL St i Rutgers coach Chuck Logg

P itch i^  nnclimaU^5-0 *** ***"Louis, and Riddle. CincInnaU, 8-0. |
Ckimell reported an offlciM 19:12 
for Wednesday’s trial.

Within the next few days all of 
the nine competing varsity crews 
are expected to hold their final 
trials, and then the “hush hush”I  business will begin In earnest.

The favored Washington eight

Lawyer—Mandy, Tm sorry to 
tell you that the person who mar
ried you to AlMolom Johnson was 
a fake and your marriage isn’t le
gal.

Mandy—Man, yo’ Is crasy! 1 
gives birf to twins Jes dls monf. 
Fake! Wish to goodness 'twas.

mention

Yesterday's Stains

By The; Associated Press
Dutch Leonard, Senatora—Shut

out Browns on three singles. ___________
Jeff Heath and Jim Bagby, In- scheduled for its final trial

dians—Heath hit home run, two today—an event which will be fol- 
doubles and singld while Bagby lowed with great InteresL Rutgers 
pitched six-hit ball against athle- Syracuse also acknowledged 
ties. plans for trials today or tomorrow.

Charley Keller and M am n other crews likely wjll go over
Breuer, Yankees—Keller socked I course at racing spaed some-
home run with bases loaded aM  between now and Mimday.
Breuer pitched five-hit ball against chances are that notoing
White Sox. I will happen to change the Status

Dick Newsome, Red Sox—Scot- Washington as prime favorite to
ed third straight victory by keep- retain the honors It won last year: 
Ing 11 hits by H gers weU scatter- caMfomla as second choice, or

Professor—C!an you
any famous last words?

Student—Yes, when the preach
er asks, "Do you take tUs wom
an for your wedded w ife?” and 
the groom answers, I do.

9TORIES IN STAMPS

M tors

1 ■

ed.
Frank Crespl, Cardinals — 

Singled with bases looMled In 11th 
Inning beat Phillies.

Kirby H ijbe, Dodgers — Kept 
nine Cub hits spaced for easy 
triumph.

of Cornell as the ea^’a leading 
hope.

The routine for a time trial has 
become established through the 
years. The coach oends the varsity 
for a long pull up the river while 
he apparenUy gives his attention

Hank Dfuinlng, Giahte—drove In ^  freshmen or the pickle boaL
four runs wlte 
triple against#!]

two doubles 
rates.

and

Button Frock

Today’s Oanoes 
Eastern

Scranton at Springfield.
Elmira at Binghamton. 
Williamsport at Albany (2).g. 
(Cinly games scheduled). 

National
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at CThlcago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
New York at St. Louis (night.) 

American
Cleveland 4t WaMilngton. 
Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.
(^miy games scheduled).

_

Today's Guest S tv
Kenneth Jones, Peoria Journal- 

Transcript: .’ ’How times change..j 
Metropolitan papers are running 
color stories of the umpires now. | 

(Remember the good old days i 
when the umps did the running, 
pals?)

FOR SALE 
$S«ooo

Just Completed 4-Room 
House on Autumn Street. 
Two unfinished on second 
floor. All Crane Plumb
ing and Heating. Hot 
water heat with circulator 
and oil burner. Lot 50x200 
feet.

F. H. A. Mortgage can be 
arranged.

Telephone 4848
VINCENT MARCIN

136 Bissell Street, Town

Spirit o f '76 Marches On

"Mr. Old Timer”  comes up with 
a card suggesting a saliva test If | 
Washington d o e s n ’ t win the 
regatta Wedneaday. . . . Two writ- 1 
tng gents who took Omn’s loss | 
more to heart than any of ’em 
were our Sid Fisder and the New 
York Journal’s Hype Igoe. . . 
They were first to pick BUly to 
beat the Bomber, ’way back lost I 
winter. . . . UnUl aomeone else 
puts In a bid, Spud Chandler, the 
Yanks’ O e o r^  peach, wlU do as ] 
the 3rear's hard-luck pitcher. . 
He’s turned In as good a Job 
Just about anybody on the staff, 
but la stlU'looktng for hU first win.

w•<
•*
«1
(I

Froportr Uw S a l* ..........
arfeaa foe • s is ....... .BUtato for Bxobaaga ..•» 
«o6—Real KstaU

MANCHESTER ‘ 
FopSale:

Summer -Street aectton. Two 
family dwelling. Bach five-' 
room .apartment!. Steam heaL ■ 
G ara^ In rear. Large 
Excellent condition. A  good. 

I invbstment or rental proposl- 
1 tlon. Price 36.000. Down 

payoseat 31,000.

ALLEN ft HITCHCOCK. 
Inc.

AUCTION
At  MISS C. SPENCEIPS 

NEPAUG, CONN.
Sat., June 21, 10:30 A. M.
A fine collection of Early 
GhuM, China, Antique and 
U s e d  Furniture, Books, 
Stamps, Bric-a-brac, Etc.
Lunch famiahed by ladies 
from the Grange.

Am a reminder for thooe who 
said Mel Ott was all through a 
year ago, the "oldest white lUiild 
bom  in the Polo Grounds’’ has hit 
17 homers so far thla season, and 
already la only' two away from Ms 
19*0 total. . . . AncU Hoffman and 
Mike Jacobs have cut up 335,000 
aa the first take on the Buddy ] 
Baer-Joe Louis fight pictures . 
and. brothers, that ain't tin. .

*NotlMr Foma
(By six other American Xieague 

managers)
It would be a pretty bargain 
If J. J; Dyke# would stop a-boggin’ 
The secret in hU haUowed n o | ^  
Of how to hand thorn Yanka 

a-floggtn’.

U. S.

. According to 
there are M1.411

latest figures, 
*10 churches tn the A re youuiero ______— _____  a iv  looking fOT .# Style

umtod S U teai'T h ^  have a totM I U jiiat a Wt dlfferrot? We
of 64.159.A4S membera of which 1 1,^^, designed It here, in tM  p r ^
21322.688 are Roman CkUboUc; 1 ^jcal button.front dreao. n b d x m
4,081 A42 Jewish: 8.796.9*5 Negro I tpp U cut with s h a p e d w l ^  ^ r h e O

He even may resort to such dodges 
as taking the varsity stroke along 
In the launch when they start out 
Or*hei may have the crew hang ( 
aroun^ the regular course until 
everyone else has gone off some
where else. Then when he derides 
no one Is looking, he gives the'slg- 
nal to cut loose and the oarsmen 
puU the fuU four mUea at racing 
speed, usuaUy paced by the Jay- 
vees or frosh for part of the route. 
Acts M y^rions 

When It’a aU over, the coacn 
acts mysterious—refusing to dl- 
viUge tho time his crew made or 
reporting tho stoo’: "under 20 min- 
utea,”  from which observers gen
erally shave a minute or ao. The 
guessing then goes on until ths 
next trial.

Pipbably.tho coaches learn a lot 
about how their boys perform 
der pressure, but the times aonr 
mean a great deal anyway, for 
wind and tide condltlonm will m  
different when the race Somea^ff 
and rowing against a atop-waioh 
Isn’t the aame as rowing against 
eight rlvkl crev^

Still they must have Ume trials.

I Majors Scramble 
For College Star

1 Ciilcago, June 20— 
iDlck Wakefield la •I ears op6H Kitd h li mouth shut thoo® 
days as the major league offers

I tS is*" 20-year-old University 
Michigan sophomore announced 
quite simply three weeks ago he 
was quittmg school U> play pn>-
feasional t>“ ****^ Imost trampled each other In their 
rush toward Ann Arbor.

Now throe weeks Uter ^  ^  
had tryouts with five clubs and 
haa taiksd terms Dro othew. 
The conaensua Is that W ^ ^ e lA  

IwlUowyr-alx-foot-three outfielder, 
11a a great proapecL

The Brooklyn Dodgers looked 
1 him over yeatwrday In P*****°f• 
practice at Cuba’ park.
Smacked
paw Vito TamuUa ««4  
U  Luke Haralln’a fart baUa ^  
the right field stand# *0p fort

•% y. that kid reaUy t ^  a 
g « 5 cut at the ball,”
SUnager Leo Duroeber of the

. eew..H4i. w wM.Mviea sie. x  u <•20

“So you wouldn’t pay five bucks for me,' eh? Well, I 
wouldn’ t live with you for twenty—how do yt like that ?’’

FtiNNY b u sin e ss ;;

Portuguese Independence 
Delicately Balanced
p C R T U G U E S E  indcpen.dence, 

enjoyed for 300 years, remains 
in a precarious state today with 
nearly every other part of Eu
rope under Nazi conquest or dom
ination.

The stamp above, issued last 
year to mark the 300th anniver
sary ot Portugal’s independence, 
shows King John IV, who led the 
successful movement for Portu
guese freedom from Spain in 1640.

John was the eighth duke of 
Braganza.. He was crowned king 
o f Portugal on Dec. 13, 16*0, only 
two weeks after he led the insur
rection against Spain. Previously, 
Portugal had been under Spanish 
domination for 60 years, although 
Philip- II, king of Spain at the 
time ot the conquest, promised 
Portugal was to remain a separate 
state. Under Philip IV, however, 
Margaret of Savoy was given 
royal authority over Portugal, and 
her lavish .disregard of Portuguese 
Interests soon aroused the people.

It was then that the future King 
fohn IV  arose to leqd the people 
■gainst Spain and recover an in
dependence which Portugal baa 
maintalaad up to the present day..

TOONBRVILLE FOLKS

"U’t  the same every pay day—nue note and I get
overT *

BY FONTAINE FOX

— .—  ---------- ----------  , w ,.. .  — --------  -  _ I The Chicago youngster put on a
Baptist: 7,885.638 Methodtet Epto 1 '  ^  twisted to a soft bow. ctouUng exhibition for Ds-y ,  I -------------- ---  1. ^AptilKw, ----
ooW ; *.595.602 Southern Baptist 
1,9*2,322 Proteatant Bplaoopal 
3.796.6*6 Northern BaptiaL ,

UndaeMted

I Sther good feature here te 
,1am, open Te*-neckllne wMeh 
•pMtally emart thla saasan. ai 
always oooL

I Cleveland. T?ie Boston
ere IntMeeted ^  th e ^ T l^

* *brown end the flag to lione in rttihT ‘  nmiStnjf imfrar wood: Da.vWBy Mie. As m  Oabrt
Lorre ot our country and a love 

for our great traditions go hand 
In hand! We Americana

the men o f ’76 deaerree a  place of

î mjm — -  . , and Tanka reportedly have
Pattern N a 8974 to deolgnad »  U in, they would top any other of- 

S« to 62. Blxa 88 requltea ^
hd «  ykrde »>  ,5<-?

honor In' our homes. Make one 
for your borne, for your children 
or as a g ift to a relative or good 
friend. The panel to>16 by 14—a 
good, bold Met the three flg- 
uiee 'are clear oa< rigorous. Bor-

aUtch In rod. Lettering to In w>yrt j jjyijjgitone, African explorer and) S ere# . the d o ftco t-1 , ^  but <ioe"tlig leaguo exerirttve
blue. mtoalooary, fueled bto rtver| ^  crepes are euitahla. Icatlmated it would taka a bonus

t o  obtrtn transfer pattern (U>| steamer on elephant bones, andl - y ,  this attrncthre pattern, aend j of dose to 325,000 to sign the 
by 14 Inches) dlrecUons on how I ojjjdMd hto Journey. I ^  youi name, address. U ounf slugger.
to trenefsr design to materM.I ------------- 1——-----  Innttem nuniber and etoe to Tha) Wakeflwa
amounts of colored thread that I WeB Fed I Bvanlng Herald To-

will require. epeclSed; lUuatra-j --------- ---rj_n..f«tov’e Pattern Senrtoe. 108 Seventh
■tUches uaad,and complete j To hold the food prepara^d^l York. N. Y.fhu will 

tioas of I
TOkw chart for embroldertag panel 1 for Emperor Cfcen Xuag J*  | * '< n ^ s m n M  fhMdon Book has 
(Pattern No. 5178) maqr be obtain-1 tables were required. EvefT |

Wakeflel 
I Wakefield, 
derriend 
years ago.

father, Howard 
a catcher with 
Washington 35

In coin, 
md the 

. Aaaq CahoL]

dtoh
peror was
ner and-Chan Lung

foe rtl stoea from 1 to 52 .1
SSSm u , ^ ‘ "“ i

U e Prttem

HoSy Leaves
Two ^rpes of leaves often 

grown by hoUy tree*: etlff. prickly 
leaves naer the bottom o f the Use.

A u n t  E p p i e  t Ne  Fa t t e s t  W o m a n  in  3  C o u n t i e s  a n d

_ 1 W I L B E R T ! ! "
- o

m i

THBM 60VERNMBNT 
officials will HAV6 
•m; POOR OC BULL O’ 
TH* WOODS DOIM’ HIS 
OFFICB WORK o u t  OM 
A VISB.* TMBV eOT-HiM 
WAITIN’ IN LINE NOW 
TO UBS MIS OWN 

SINK AND DBSK.'

TMBRB’S LOTS OF ROOM 
OUT IN TH* WORKMBN’S 
W ASH R O O M , AN’ ONE 
O F THBM ACTUALLY 
DOBS WASH OUT THERE 
BUT HB MAKES CURB 
YOU’LL KNOW HE'S AN 
OFFICIAL BY LEAVIN’ 
HIS MAT, TIB AN’ VEST 

^ IN THE OFFICE/

4Fwiî  -i|r I•am mi ----------T. M, BBC, tf. R FAT, THE CAPTAIN’S CABIN
.

____

ANO w e DESIRE TO FARM
v o o R  NOONS eourrw ppM  t o
ONE OF TWE RED S' MlNOR 

EAGUE TEAM© TD CORRECT HiS 
WltDNESS*— ENCLOSBO IftCHECK, 
F O R -iK ^ B C K  F O R — -  CHECK 
FOR # 9 0 0  T O  REIM euREe-e 
YOU FO R y^ p p T *-

- m e  O LD  BOY S U R E  I ^  
DROPPED HIS GUARD Wl;«N 

HE READ-WAT LAST ^
s e n t e n c e  o u t  LOUO.̂ *—
IF HE B R EA K S FORTHE 
DOOR NOeJ SHE'LL BRING 

HIM DOWN LIKE A  
LASSOED s t e e r

O u c h .',?
W  a r m .^

“t —

ARE
. MYEAR&'  
WORKiNEf] 
DID HE e d r

H0 [

.k je ja u C a i

t ^ V l N G  F O R T H E  
f CH ECK, H E  FO R G O T 
HIS SPRAINED vO R tST-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Could B« BY EDGAR MARTlk
LMto- SAUUA'.-TMin HMfc o r  iMMr 
SMO LO«t ~  IM t 

oenoLKth couw>vv< L « a a ,  LWmi

VJIM.-'fOO AMOivua MAS vc«l 
Of tvt’ttoP -.tw i NHAT VROK \t 
SSr,0\OHTCSSK, UHcvB vtiiqB r ; NHIMD

d-Se

WASH TUBBS
P  IT WCR»J^T 1

S . THK «tOM 
, X COULD

HELP ARRIVED

No BroakB

i I

BUTX
S f i ^ r
Cf THB I_________
HAG A  KBV TD MY HAND-/•I mmn. r— WlAim

^ B ^ ^ T C R A l f l

6 O T T O L  
E M O r F ! J ^ «

“H I

ALLEY OOP AD b  Vanity BY V; T.HAMUII

CHBBTFULL OF 
SWELL CLOTMEB.m. 

SOME OF ’EM 
SHOULD

pOTFIT,
DO SAY BO
BLFu.SUT XT

1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS For a Good CauM

___ArU  .

....r BY BIBRRILL BL06SEB

Thu. ME, MttS OLAHOUE-
----WHO Pur LIPSKNS SSYING IflDU'O 

BE Hnna y _________

7

MR'LABHLEY— MB 
SENT ME A .WMff—
w e  w n en oN  

LOCATION OVEA AT , 
LAKSPOMT/ *

fiTBUCr WAS SWB.L OF YOU'D COME! you POT 'IHE MSOY 
OVMtWITH A BANC/

^ 1 d HAVB COME ANY- 
Mtoy.PtBCKUS 

XT SO 
HAPPENED - 
THATX. VVM 
CONFAIED N A MOSP<rAL
LMcm -njw

oIonT
KNOW
th at /

I  WAS A _CRIPPLr—AND AN 0«P>Ŵ  
J^IOnS/WHAT

Man. OH MAN—A LO^OF DO-RR-MI .IN 
thersT MAMmEUMBAQ/

BNOUSH'ID PUT A  OOUPL* OF WOS 
BACK ON IMBfiL^Sr

SCORCHY SMITH

M cmng wrm  an  agonizing 6towNC$$
SCOBCHYS HAW PMAUy «EAOC« THB 1 
GUNANP..



V-,-.-:--., • ' '• ■•■ ■ *   ̂ ;.,v.UEV l̂fT;>.‘;i!^ k E liK I® ^  ■''•• - . 7 iV '; / '  ' ' ' ' - '  '. '7  V  ̂ ^ ''

jrK TO A T, jm n s » ,  I M I
*X»raU>

)Ut Town

“*,**5S^*^’mtm MjoyinK
O vnU »

K S micK Virginia- Ut% 
ti ^  fonnw MW O m * 

c t  Bristol.

*S S ‘ x’ S!SSs?^iSiiK'5rs‘tti«ss
pnuoma common to both ttows.

-  w o*  M m s^
Ajii|arMi to Mr. snoSKn 

CKrtson to ths tonwer * w

fS p IL ? R ob ^  H- Smith for R. J

Tho mtoittogs ot thS oldor Toimg 
P o le ’s RwStote which bogw to- 
d v  ^  the WUUmantlc Camp 
^uD da win continue through 
Sunday.

W n^ Kmuss. of 117 Wntaut 
■treet. instructor In wind Instru- 
menU of the local and East Hart
ford schools, left this morning for 
Rochester. N. T.. »o beifta 
ttilrd summer course at the East
man School ot Music.

Zx>cal youn#-men tetorested In 
training for defense positions may 
Join too CCC for Instructlw 
courses. iTull Information Is avail
able at toe municipal building. -

Sunset Circle of Past NoWe 
Orands win hold lU annual plt^c 
Monday evening at the Bronkle 
cottage, Andover lake.

MUdred Erickson and Mrs. 
Ann Waddell left today for Narra- 
ransett Pier, R. I., to open tomor- 
?ow for too season their cottage at 
30 Rodman street

Dr. and Mrs. A lfr^  win spend toe week-end with 
friends In Pennsylvania.

Winiam Kenning, hosiritel em- 
piqyss,^waw arrested sUte po
lice In Bolton last night on an in- 
toxlcatlan charge.

Dtalng May there wars 40 ma^ 
licenses

dM^er. 58 births and 25 d m ^  
Records compiled by T o ^  
am uel J. Turklngton toow toat |
June’s Wedding total v^l PT^*** 
ly exceed the May applications.

(Netooio)'M ai*^
S jJStoM aln,
to fptnnAl PWty iMt IUS«̂
v m c . previous to Ills. was employed

An 8H pound daughtw ^  
bom Thursday j
Hartford hoepl^ to M r ^  Mm I 
Thomas P. Aitkin of M c^he. Mm.

wss toe former Mlu Viv
ian House of East Hartford.

Ths social meeting of 
^ a  Orde. IM ughW  rf ^  

«ur thto month win be bwd 
^taatead of

the home of the

f  unto September, and ^
le toe form of a w rt jw W - 
‘ «  and frienda wl«

Bridge andwith prlsea and rerfesh

Mra, Thora Stoebr of OreenhUl 
■treet win present her piano pur 
pUa In two recltato next w eek ^  
^  Emanuel Lutheran ch u rch .^  
glnnera and younger pupils wlU 
rive the program Monday eve-1 
ring, and on Tueaday I
r^ced  atudenU. All Interert^,̂  
wUl be welcome to attend ineae 
recltaU.

e a s y  w a s h e r s

K E M P 'S

1 Brotherhood of 
CoMRegatlanal tourto «  
-  grraat. of which Rev. 8. E. 

Bastor. will have an ^ -  afternoon at Nathan 
the Salvation Army

The South Metoodlot Womm’s 
Society of Christian Service will 
hold Ito final meeting t ^  '
at 7:46 at the church. Mra W. O ., 
Crawford of Academy s ^ L  who | 
la atate chairman of the Latln- 
American projects of Ww Vedera- 
Uon of Women’s clubs, "PwlJ 
on that subject A large turnout | 
of the membera of toe various 
groups to hoped for.

IBO.
Servloe On AlTMakas 

Phone 6880

SILENT
- Oil Barner Saks 

and Service 
i 1068 Main St. T e l 3627

Oom try taka Those who
J toa^kad meet at the 

two o’clock. Others m  
the camp later to tl»  
PamlUea ot the church 

‘t r i ^ a r n t o ^ . ^
bring a biudrat lunch 
^riDM served. SwUn-

fyitiitg boating and games 
enjoyed.

lieutenant Commander ® d ^  
McMenemy. according ^  adrice 
received by bis father, John Mc- 
Menemy of Marble street U now 
■UUoD^ at Manila In toe Phlllp- 
pliM Islands and 1s an executive | 
fimee^ on toe •’Black-^awk."

Here’s What 
Yon Get When 

You Boy A
General Ekctric 

Refrigerator

l a  product of dm wotUTs 
largest electrical manufac
turer, More, people prefer 
O-E dian any odicr refrig
erator, according to lecent 
aunreys.____
3 .10-Stsr Storap Features 
indnding dw amaxing new 
G -E  Butter "Box’ ’ that 
keeps butter s/w sy« at 
•preading aoftnewl

nanc and Mrs. N. J. Curtta 
Bnivatton Army Corps, and 

trlgade will go to 
„ — , Sunday, where 
tnke part In toroo ser- 

laSMM^maottng In the 
an aftomoon soectlng at 

Orange lodgw In that 
I gntbar to hoar Adju^ 
A public service wBl be 

the evening. Befgeant 
John Inrons and David Ad- 

In cumge 
1 hero.

The current summer hot spell i 
ta demonstoatlng toe need for pub
lic playgrounds, aometlmes not too 
popular when It comes to appro- 
^ t lo n  tlmo. Dally hundreds of 
Toungsters are finding -means of 
recreaUon at these places. Official | 
opoUng ta sot for June SO.'

A. R. Wilkie
16 W alker S t  T et 8S65

iPastenrized AGIk 
and Cream

Pronn Scleeted Fu b m

■no
I of services at

ROOFING AND SIDING 
OUR SPECIALTY

Com* m fsdsy m d stt Ike
ntvf G 'E  —  the refriieraier 
theft teft «  frtftrenee *r-- 
ctmtt i f t  teft im ferfermmeef

P rices Start A t 
$114.95

jMoM  Shown fta s  Montoly.

3 . A rare combination of 
beauty and quality at s bar
gain prkel
4 . Famous G-E 8ealed-In- 
Sted TH R IF T  U N IT— 
the refriferator meehanUm 
with an unrarpassed per
formance record*

JW.HAL6
M A H P t l S T i R  C O M H «

Qrnngo mombers
__of toe annual pleaie
St Wereot Park. Bpriim- 

and urged to bo there early, 
taasily ta to provide Its own 
— * choootato mUk will be

A. A. DION, INC 
299 A atan a  S t  TdL 4860

iMd. A program ot sports 
s tna off m Iks aftomoon. Jt 
« o  any' who dastae trano-_ dastae trails- 

tt wni bs arranged by 
WDbor Uttla, maatar of 

or Lecturer Boatrtos

FOOD SALE
aATimOAT, JCTNX U

erne m
HALE’S STORE 
S t Mary's Girls’ _ 
Friendly Saelety.

L ei*8 Go To Bolton!
B IK AW BERRT PBSTIVALI LAW N  P A R T Y !
SQUARE DANCING I EN TERTAIN M ENT!

B naelt P llcriai Fellowship Summer C osfereiicee 
MUSIC BY JIM RHODES' 6-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

BOLTON H ALL AND GREEN 
TU ESDAT, JUNE 24 A T 7 :80 P . M.

A dsH s— 50c. Children—-2Se.

~Men Favor Hoiise'i
■  ^  Summer Shoes 2 to 1 forI Style, Comfort and Long
^  Wear

C. E. HOUSE and SON, Inc.
Tomorrow Night Tomorrow Night

N O T I C E -
ORANGE HALL
BI NGO

Wouldn’ t YOU Like 
To Be Able To Say

20 Regular Gemee for Orders Vnlaed At 12.50. 
6 Special Games for Orders Valued A t fS.OO.

___  SWEEPSTAKE
Admiaskm 25c. Extru Cards 10c or 3 for 25c. 

. Spedai Games 5e a Card or 8 fo r 10c.

Door Prize—Ord^ f̂or $5,00
! q5.ae Ordera win be g^en tor all regular games 

ring Blago In the Siet a nonbm  ew M : riAO Ordera for Btajjo
^  Srat 5 ttumben cnitad; $10.00 Ordera for Bloge In 

4 nnntoen called.

High>Score Fuell

m .

Depeed on oar leading Fuel 
Oil for Home beating this 
whiter. Diaeover the new 
Ugh degriM of home eomfort 
U deUvera ample, qalck, un- 
wmtjimg heat that meane 
fa s ^  health' — and that 
eomeo with a rednettoa la 

,NorW.ork.aq-..

‘ /A:--' ■

Summertime is f

playclofhes

Nelly Don Playsnits

in  b r ig h t fsy , colors aro fun  to  
and y on ^  have fun In theso on bench, 
m ountain or lake—or at hom e.

3 P<% Piayanita
Skirt shortE and bim tn brlgnt florml 

plquEG. SlEM 13 to 30.
$ 3 . 9 S

Cotton Broadcloth .................fS .98
Rayon and Cotton . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 . 9 8
R ayon and Crepe . . . . . . . . .  .87.98

Slack Sets
Colorful 

and denim.
Colorful spun rdyoos. gabaxdina 

1. Sixes 12 to 80.

$2.9$ to $5.98

Cydottea
For nctlve sports—smartly tailored 

buttondown frocks for active daytime
wear.

$1.98 to $3.98

Jantzen Swim Suits
For exciting days In toa 

w a t • r.— in exdtlng new 
Jantnsns. New figure mould- -j-a J g y g U g m S a m e  A W W  ■ ■■■— —  —

tag swim suits, new fabrics 
and new colors. 7

$4.95 to $6.95

Smart New 
S k e ^ rs I

We have received a new 
■hipnent of emMt printed 
Bemberg and printed Sheer 
dreaaee, every one with out- 
atandtag new stylings; V and 
cardigan necklines, button 
trimmed, new pockets—some 
plain and others pleated—and 
only

$3.98
O januin

The Best Casual Dresses A ro

Washable Cottons
Nothing could bo cooler than a 

freshly latuxlered dress, smooth 
and fresh agatauri your s to ! Our 
r^noi dresses are made Tor soap- 
■uds and Sumtaer coolness!

N elly Dons— Sizes 12 to 
44 ........... ....8 1 .9 8  to 87.98

L ’ A iglons—Sixes 12 to 
, 44 ............... ..8 3 .9 8 t o 86.50

H ubritea—Sixes 12 to
4 4 ................8 1 .9 8  to  86A O ’

M aiie .Dreaalera la  Vt and Va
Sixmi—87J4 to  4 8 % ...........
.........................81.98 to  83.98

U O N  BRAN D 
HiitfW m Sheer

Obiffon Hose
In a — g — 4-Thread 

Btytos; an auk Up to toe. 
Hew Sununer shadea.

79c Pr.

Jm« Bffiiivei 
A  SUpuBsat of

Nylon Hose
In t  Attmetivo 
Snminer Bhades

$1.35 Pr.

Sattafylac!

Y o u  can mean it, too. Now’ s the time to start doing some- 
thing a W t  it  h y jrta i^ ^
with plans anJ finahc&ag arrang'ements. '

&RANGEOIL
wun plans anu uu«u«̂ iu|̂  « .
W e have all the material your contractor wiU need with which to 
do the work. ^

JUST R E C E IV E D ! 
80*’ x84”  New Summer P a tch w o*

Quilts $3.49
^  rsal value ta a lightweight Mnnmer 

QuUt—sunfast and tubfast.
AiMwldea! Reverslbta—two patterns on 

one quilt!
One side “Molly Pitcher’* design.
The other ride “Rose Wreath’  ̂design.

O ther Patchworii Quilta —  revdreible 
J7iyftddiiig.V7jS!$th’7 p a t t ^

I • s e *
Dom estic D ept.

Fresh Shipm ent o f
M A R Y OLIVER RANDIES

1 Pound Aaamrted Choeidatea . .60e
2 Pounds A ssorted Chocolates 81.00

Batten Babble Bath . . .
Old Splee Cologne . . . . .
Tweed Cologne...........
Apple BleeSem Cologne 
5 Dny Deodorant Pnda .
Apple Blaeenma Teicnm
Revlon Mnnleore S e t ...........
eSe FItoh Shnmpoo ..............
eSo Rtnm Deodorant......... .
M3 itieCH$»'»OSr d Wa
Me IpRRR Teeth PRste.........
MertiH Dovble B ife  Phii$$ ..

oyeoooao o3t*33
• oooonoo 
oooooooo *3̂ *33
• ooeaoooo* aftOe 
eoooeooooo *830 
oooooooooeo 3Se
0000000000 e33e
oe>ooeoo«oo ê 3C

o33e

In A ny Qaantity —  Aay 'Tim e! 
W holesale and R c ^

,T  o n .  CO M PAN Y
The W , G. GLENNEY CO

GREEN  STAM PS GIVEN  W ITH  CASH  SALES.

PHONE 5298 
Team ,

Coal. Lum ber, Blnsoaaf >.8«pplien. Pnint 
8M  N o. Main Street , T ri. 4l4S

for CORk
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